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THAT'S HOW IT SHOULD BE DONE
It’s a long way up to clean- the Kelowna’s refuse contain- in the receptacle designed
^kiness, depicts three-year-old ers. He had no trouble hand- for that purpose, thereby set-
Ryan Pollardi as he eon- ling the contents of the paper ting a good example to the
scientiously disposes of a wrapper, but felt the inedible rest of us with litter-bug
candy wrapper into one of part of the goodie belonged, tendencies. (Courier Photo)
Gromyko's Reply 
— Quit Vietnam!
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
ISoyiel Foreign Minister Andrei 
IA. Gromyko told the United 
jStates today the only way to 
lend the Vietnam war i.s. through 
] ’;rciumciatioti of military and 
other intcrferchce’’ in Viet- 
nc'se, internal affair.s, 
Addressing the Unitctl Nalions 
iGencral Assembly, Gromyko 
p iad e  no direct reference to 
lU.S, President Nixon's appeal to 
|a i r  members to use their influ­
ence to , :'eii North Vietnam's 
position,
La a' f a r  -r a n g i irg policy 
Gromyko made it clear 
tthat the Kremlin i.s, firm in its 
support of North Vlotnani and 
Ithe Viet Cong guerrillas of 
South Vietnam, He defended the 
peace proposals of Hanoi as 
Iconstructiyc.
"Tp thiiik that the, United' 
States can obtain,at the confer- 
hice table what, It has failed to
(achieve with a half-million- 
I strong army, on the baUlefiold 
| ; ,would mean to bo obviously
I a t variance wiUi reality,’’ he 
'sa id ..' . ,y
On the Middle East, Gypmyko 
repeated Soviet criticisrh of Is­
raeli policy and said that a po­
litical settlement in the interests 
of a ir th o  states in that area 
ihust be reached.
The Soviet , Union' rcsolutoly 
advocates a political settlement, 
he said, but i ho spurned Nixon’s 
)'enowed appeal here Thursday 
for a limitation, (in arms ship­
ments to the area. '
SEES NO PIIOOKESS
:"As the Soviet gpvornmont 
has already" stated to the '.gov­
ernment of the United'States,” 
ho said, "a discussion of , that 
question cannot, servo any use­
ful purpose so Ibng ns the Israe­
li troops 'occupy the territories 
of Arab countries,'' ,
'Innocent Man' Steps Out 
lAfter Lifetime In Prison
LA N S I N G. Knii„ i.MM ~  
h'phk Sawyer is a free man 
[gahi. Now 70, Sawyer loft the 
a s slate penitentiary 
D pay to live with a nephew 
|i Oifessa, Tex.
Ho has servetl'49 years in vnr- 
liHB prisons on convictions for 
[lurder and bank jobbery.
His freedom came after Alvin 
jlnrpl.s, once public enemy No.
told autlioi'IUos that Saw.vcr 
lid not rob the bunk at Fort 
Icott, Kan,, in , 1932, Kaipls 
|K)ke up in Ix’hnlf of Sawyer 
jfter moving to Montreal recCnt- 
to make his homo, 
iGov, Hobert Docking of Kan- 
(.1 said I'onfirmmg e\ ideiieo 
las foiind that Sawyer did not 
fiipinil . the I".0 b b 0 r y and 
lantcil h'ln a pardon,
[Sawyer's walk to fii'cdo.p 
jsday was prolonged by a 
■i#«nalf hnui news eoiifereni’e, 
|IW disclosed that he had Com- 
iteil other bank rolilK'iies for 
lilrh  he ne\ci had In'en pun- 
1'Wl, Mow many.' "I'd la'iter 
|>i answyi that qur.stioii,'' he 
d V
J.SiiwNer left the pemtoiiliary 
Bdtu—htAw-Joephew,',—V
}r,
Isav'ser said he hart a Job tn 
|e»#a with a painting rontrae-
|do s.( d he walltl^i to, see
li " ' '
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Crash Hurts 273
CHICAGO (AP)-An clevat.: 
ed train loaded with home- 
bound passengers rammed the 
rear of another train at the 
height of the evening rush 
hour Thursday, injuring 273.
Soviet Trails NATO
ABOARD BONAVENTURE 
(CPir-A Soviet trawler today 
trailed Canadian ships partici­
pating in the, five-country, 
NATO strike fleet exercise 
named Peace Keeper, The 
trawler,' Was seen about 400 
yqrds off the Bohaventuro as 
the .aircraft, carpler. blodded 
Through heavy ; seas off The 
southeast coast of Britain.
Aussies Battle
MELBOURNli] (RetUers) -  
About 400 persons fought with 
police oitlsldo a court here 
today and dockyard woikers 
wont on strike when a' union 
leader’s son was eallod' to an­
swer charges of falling ,To 
tiiidergo, a medical cxamlnn- 
tioii for Australia’s milUary 
draft, . ' ‘ . ,,,
Nasser Stirs
some f n o t b a 1 l and baseball 
giimos, ' '
Karpis, a member of the old 
Ma Barker gang, said last June 
that ho aiirt five others robbed 
the bank at Fort Scott,
.Saw'yor said he knew l^arpla 
only by reputation and paid ho 
wanted to thank hint for helping 
free lilm,
Huwycr apd three other men 
were arrested the same day of 
the bank robbery in Nevada, 
Mo,
AsI.ed w'hat they were doing, 
.Siiwye)' .saidi ''Well, we were 
gelting lemly to rot) another 
hank"
Did lie aiilmpiilc any inotilem 
a\,oiiliiig liouhle from now on'
”No, 1 won't have any trouble i 
W'lth the law. If they'll leave mo' 
alone, I'll leave them alone,” i
EU.ANrAIS? NON \
, U’U.hOW BUNCH. .Siihk. iCI" 
—School Im.ii'd offinols, filnrc 
a division in Inc.al opinion', have 
again innuxl dowli a lequcsl to 
Mail in'-inutioiiTit Kieneli in 
thi.s town's only school. The 
eeknd—•eh(iol<—uiutr^aflwe 
hearing lepresenlalloim from 
Uiosc who want a change and 
those who don’t; ha* rieelrted 1o 
nIk’K With l',iiiihsliTanguiii;e..iid> 
111,'̂ iiIll'll.Ill, ' '
VERNON MAYOR TO BREAK LAW 
AND NAME YOUNG OFFENDERS
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Mayor William Halina of Vernon' 
says he plans, to personally publicize the name of the next 
juvenile, offender, even though it’s against the law.
“ When 1 did something wrong, there was a bit of disci­
pline applied,” said Mayor Halina, here for the Union of 
British Columbia Municipalities convention Thursday.'
‘‘My father didnT give me a second chance.”
The mayor said he knows the law states that names of 
young offenders under 18 cannot be published if they are 
convicted of a crime in juvenile court. “  ,
But he said he will publicize the next such case that 
comes ,to his attention—and he'll spend a few days in jail 
if he has to.
!‘This law seems to be made to protest wrong-doers, or 
else it’s to protect their parents,” said the Vernon mayor. 
‘Tm  not going to keep it secret any more.
“ The next one that gets into mischief, I’ll announce it, 
and if it means going to jail I’ll do it. Otherwise you’re say­
ing you’ll tolerateThis sort of thing.” V
The mayor’s comments, made in an interview, came 
after Vernon. city clerk Don Brown told Vernon council 
Tuesday night that 20 false fire alarms have been turned 





CAMPBELL RIVER' (CP) ^  
The bodies of the pilot, first of­
ficer and a female passenger 
from Yellow Springs; Ohio Were 
recovered Thursday from the 
charred wreckage of a. Pacific 
Western Airlines plane which 
crashed in a fog-shrouded rain­
storm Wednesday night near 
this Vancouver, 4sland commu­
nity. ■
The Convair 640 aircraft, car­
rying 11 passengers and a crew 
of four, went down in heavy fog 
and ram as R; was descending 
for a landing at Campbell River 




OTTAWA (CP) — 'Defence 
Minister Leo Cadieux today an­
nounced that Canada’s land and 
air forces in Europe will be re­
duced To 5,000 from a present 
strength of about 9,800 by the 
fall of next year.
Mr. Cadieux said the govern­
ment also has decided to discon­
tinue the nuclear strike role of 
Canada’s air division in Europe 
by January of 1972.
The m e c h a n i z e d brigade 
group stationed in Germany will 
drop the nuclear, role of its Hon­
est John artillery battery when 
the brigade is reorganized next 
year.
Dealing with Maritime Com­
mand, the defence minister told 
a news conference that the car­




Killed in the crash were the i maintenance ship Cape Scott 
captain, Brian , Bourne, 33, of 1 will be de-commissioned in 1970.
VANCOUVER (CP)— One of 
the federal government’s top 
labor trouble-shooters will fly to 
Vancouver from Ottawa Satur­
day to direct crisis negotiations 
in an attempt To avert a strike 
on the British Columbia water­
front.' ' '
Labor Minister Bryce Macka- 
scy Thursday ordered W. P. 
Kelly' into the dispute aftc? 
icarning that direct talks had' 
broken oft between the Interna­
tional Longshoremen and Ware­
housemen’s Union and the B.C. 
Maritime Employers' Associa­
tion. . ■ ' ' ■
The union announced that “ a 
strike is imminent.” The long­
shoremen earlier voted 96 per 
cent in favor of strike action, 
but set no date.
In a telegram to boUiThe, un-
Mr.
con-
ion and the association, 
Mackasey saia:
“In view: of the serious 
sequences of a work stoppage 
in this important industry, I 
have directed Kelly to proceed 
to Vancouver and meet with the 
parties, commencing at 2 p.m, 
Saturday iPDT) in the offices of 
the dcpartinciit of Tabor.
'T would expect operations to 
remain normal and both parties: 
have full committees present 
and continue negotiations with 
the assistance of Kelly in an 
'effort to rcacli a settlement in 
this dispute.” , ■
The move followed lengthy 
talks between the 3,200-member 
union and the association on a 
new contract to replace the col­
lective agreement that expired 
July 31, ■ ' " , " ■ „ '
Richmond, B.C., Val H. Hennell, 
the 57-ycar-old first officer from 
Vancouver and Janet Jones of 
Yellow Springs.
The 12 survivors suffered cuts 
and bruises and all were treated 
in hospital and released. Several 
were injured as they jumped 10 
feet to safety from the aircraft.
Survivors credited the pilot 
with saving their lives by pull­
ing up the nose of the twin- 
engine turbo-prop Convair as 
the aircraft slammed into trees, 
exploded and burped.
Coroner Dr. lU^hai'd-Murphy 
has ordered an inquest.
Virtually all of Canada’s At­
lantic naval forces will continue 
to be earmarked for NATO in 
the event of an emergency.
As a consequence of a sweep­
ing reorganization of the forces 
announced by Mr. Cadieux, 
three well-known infantry regi­
ments will be dropped from the 
regular force: The Canadian 
Guards, the Queen’s Own Rifles
LEO CADIEUX 
. . V strength sliced , “
of Canada and the Black Watch 
(Royal Highland Regiment) 'ol 
Canada.
Canada’s air defence forces 
will remain "much as they are” 
for tile present, Mr. Cadieux 
said in a prepared statement.,.
Still A Meaninglul Role r?pr
'Hlgh-Off-tiog' Canada Faces 
Mighty Antl-Pollutlon Bill
: CAIRO (Reuters) — Egypt's 
nillltnry inlelllgcnoo chief loolt 
charge of tlie armed forces 
tnclpy In a mnjcir shnkcup of tlie 
coiinir.v’.s high command by 
Pi'osiclont Gamcl Abel Nn.sser. ' 
Mnj.-Gcn, Mohammed Ahmed 
Radek, head of nillilary iiitcllt- 
goheo, WU.H named chief of staff 
in place of MaJ,:Gcn. Ahmed Is­
mail All Tliursday night in a de­
cree issued by the president. 
Nasser is iintler constant medi­
cal treatment at his home in a 
Cairo suburh for a severe at- 
lack of iiiflucn.’.n 
No I'oasoii was given fur ‘lie 
reMiiiffle, which eomes at a 
time when Isnieli and Egjplian 
force.s are rlnshlng nlmoht dally 
uri'ohs the Sue/ eaiial,
HIIOItT-I.IVEf) I'OHTINd '
th e  change in the armed 
fotce.s command i,'< the second 
Ihi-i veai, Bninil having held 
the ixiM only since Mardi v hen 
Mic hlRlilv-re.specicd Geii, Abdel 




Meiiiciiic''llat . , 83
Moilin'.li 31
EDMONTON (CP) Cana- 
diahs; have lived high off the 
hog while spoiling their country 
but the time to pay lias arrived. 
J, j ,  p i’ccnb, fcdoi'al mihlstcr of 
energy; mihos and resources, 
said Thursday. '
;M,r. Greene, sixiaking to a 
news conference .following the 
eighth 'annual, meeting of the 
Caiiaclian Council of Resource 
Minl.slor, said govcriimonl.s will 
have to spend $2,001),000,000 In 
the next decade j\i,Hi to sto)) 
water pollution iiV Canada,
The niinistcr,H, meeting iiri- 
valoly, placed pHninry .empha­
sis on ixilliition and agi'ccd To 
o.stabllsh immecllaloly an Intor- 
govornmcnlal slooring commit­
tee to, advi,«o, the council on 
ways of improving avnimes of 
consiillnlion nh pplliitloii,
,Tlu; comniilloe will submit a 
prcllminai'y ro|X)rl, for .subinls- 
Sion to proviiiclal , premiers 
prlot: to the' fedoral';provlnclal 
conference proixised for Decem­
ber, A final rbporl will he lire- 
pared' for the next mceling of
"  1
M
,f. .I. (.KEENE 
. . , pa,vmciit due
fC
the council In May,
Ontario's George A. Kerr said 
that by 1975 there will be.po <x- 
'cuse for any polluting clement 
tq go unabated.
DETROIT (CP-AP).-^ Chrys­
ler raised its prices an average 
of $107 on its 1970 model cars 
Thursday, the least of the Big 
Three auto-makers. Ford weiu 
$108 higher Wednesday and 
General Motors announced a 
jump averaging $125 la.st week.
In preparation for the scram­
ble in the market, place, the 
t h r o e  nulo-makcrs scheduled 
Iheir highest' rate of .output 
.since late January, The trade 
publication Automotive News 
roixirtcd 193,846 now car.s were 
being assembled IhiS week.
All of Chrysler's seven U,S, 
assembly planks, four of Ford’.s, 
16 and one of GM’s 23 were put 
oil overiime for Saturday.
Ceasefire Set 
In N igeria W ar
Ky REUTERS
The .scco.s.sionlst N i g c r I a li 
stale of Binfi’n today announced 
agreement with an Orgaiilzalion 
of African Unity decision to call 
for an ii.imediale ceasofii'e in 
Iho Nigerian civil war.
, A .senior Biafra o f f i c j a i, 
'ciu6tcd by Radio Biafra, said 
the breakaway gPvornmont also 
agreoH with a ' c a ll, to Britain 
, and t[ie Hovjet Union to "iit'jp 
! Iiilorfcring in the coiinlry,”
■ Tliis means That while opting I forces (o continue to fulfill ir 
out of the nuclear role, in Eu- Europe a meaningful though re- 
rope, Canada has; decided to re-l duced role,” said Mr. Qadieux. 
tain its nuclear capability in I • The changes announced today 
North American air , defence; i were* in lino with Prime Minis- 
Canada’s NORAD-assigiied Voo- t e r Trudeau’s amiounccment 
doo interceptors can carry nu-'April 3That Canada would carry 
cloar'wcapons; | out a "planned and phased rC'
Plans are to “phase out’’ llieiduclion” of its forces. assigned 
ipechanizcd brigade group and] to Uie Atlantic alliance in Eu- 
the air division in Germany by I rope.
the fall of 1970, when co'locatcd 1 Mr, Tnidcau said the govern- 
land-air elements will, be cs-1 ment intended to reorient its de-
tablishcd under one headquart-^ 
ers in southern Germany,
These will be at Lahr and 
Baden Socllingcn, where the air 
division is currcnlly based. Tho 
brigade group is at present i was 
based in and near Socsl, on the' 
north German plain, ,
The, reorganized ,, forces . will 
use present equiprhent lind will 
have a combined total' strength 
of about 5,000. , /  ^
"The supreme allied com- 
maiidbr Europe has assured inc' 
that this provides a slructurc 
which will allow Cnnadian
Police Chief 'Saw No Blood' 
On Body In Kennedy's Car
y o m j
Ig/uoml
EDGAnTmp,^A1a,ss. (AP) -  
Police Chl^Do iiiick .1, Arena 
.says" he siw iio hloorl on Mai'y 
JoJ<opochnc's bnd,y when it was 
I'pmovocI from .Son a lor Edward 
M, Koniiccly'f, siihiherflod car 
July 19, the day after llic acci: 
clon'l,, , '
Di.Hli'lcl Attorney E tl in ii n d 
Dinis rloclai'od Thur.sdny he had 
information that t h e re was 
blood in lior inoihh and iioslrlls
land on hbr c'lollilhg, lie raised 
Bill The unnamed .spoke,sni,m ; llm quelTion' wholher This wns' 
om|)liaal/,od lhal his govornmeiit! ”t' n n ,s i s t e n I with clealh by 
aiui people of Biafra rejoci us ’ 
unncccpluble what lie do.scribeci
as the unrcallsllc idea that thp 
ceasefire should be accepted 
within tho context of a unified 
,'l Nigeria,, . \  '
HOWE SOUND SATURATED
Man Missing In Floods
drowning,'
Arena, 'vt'lio was preseht when 
a skin diver recovered the Ixidy, 
•said: ''When .she was, in my 
arm.s, wailing to put her oiiTho 
Ixiat, I saw no intilchlion , of 
l)|fM)(l.”
Dr, Poiirtld R. Mills, inedliinl
fence policy, putting greater 
stress on North America do-' 
fence and protection, of Cana-, 
dian sovereignty, .
Mr. Cadieux said the force lie 
outlining is considered by 
Ills ,adviEcrg__ to be "a viable 
foi'ce capable'of mcoflhg the' 
tasks .sot by the government,” 
Extensive. Consultation.s had 
taken place, with C a n a d,a ’.s 
NATO partners on the intended 
changes. However, Mr. Cudicux 
did not say the other alliance 
members had acquiesced iiiTlie 
decisions announced, today.
SQUAMISIl, 11,C, (CP) 
2.V,vcar-old,\Vc.st, VaiiL’quv.er 
wa.s rciKirted ini-saiii^'Tliuihclny 
night . in the wake of severe 
fhxxia from heavy irain in the 
Howe Round urea norlliwnit of 
Vaneouver,
[Hwollen crcck.s washed out llic
-■ A alxive i 
man' PC.K
I ernslied down Inlo the 
neck,
official,*, however, said
l)e re . opened'tlie line would 
early loduy.
Meanwiille, Sqiinmii-h lU'MP 
said laic .hur.'iriiiy iiiglll that 
Michael Ilusklus liad iiol Ikjcii 
heal'd from since he left his job
I.! a,lb.R (j II a m t R h highway Ir twoiut Britaiiiiiii Beach at I 
places, isolating I’esldenls, Four 
pri sons were InjiirH when Their 
eni'.H plunged into freshl.v - nil 
ravines.
.e'—PacIflC'^Gfeat—Eaitenv 
Railway's 30 - fool bridge at
higlivyay, but lliern ha.s been no 
sign of, the car, Wc'i.e qiiilc 
ccnccnicd,'*
' Highway deparlinent crews 
worked non-slop' Tliursday night 
ill an effort lo repair Hie tie- 
tnojislieil highway brkige ut 
Rlraehan Creek, Materials for a 
Bailey hi'Idge were brought in 
a department spoke.sman
Rlraehan Creek about SM mllea 
from Vancouver was washed 
mil tilll.v I'null s(la,\ aflci' SeC-
'riiiirsday. It wio, reixirted tiiflt|*‘'̂ l
he ihen left for home m his '’"'f* I’M, known how long
car, almul a 1.7-mile drive, B'e mad' would be closed.
"lie left at 1; 1,7 a,m, and the,. 'I 'r a c t o r s, bulldozers and i
washoutr«nxhe‘<iqu«mish*Hl*hHip*adcrg*nslsrrxvorlted'~Itiiie'*’if r '* ~ * ^ ^
way occurred at li45 a,m„" an'clcar the highway at another m
itiiiiis of .. Hie liigliway hi kIkCi liave liad jiepplc
ncM P ipokesmah said, [creek on the highway, where
•'We afe wondering whetheritoms of .iiukI, rocks and sluiii|>ii 
III' iioi he was cfuigtil iii it. We'idKl. down tin- liill,Hide, bliK kinij
scmiliiig the the loaii
D«w CMii tin  ifw  ihoin 
Bill tbt oM ikowi iriiM  
they were new?’
exaniinor for Tlie' disli'lel. Who 
certified tlie cnii.se of (leiHli a.s 
di'ownihg, dodiuod lo comment 
on the DIni.s .stalemeni,
'I'lic di.H|rlcl atloriio.y nuide his 
a.s.Hci’tlon iinimendmeui lo a iie- 
tillon in the common plda.s court 
of WIlkq.H-Baih'e. I'a,, where lie 
,i,s Hcekliig exhulnalifiii of tlie- 
2fi-,vcar-old .scerclai'y’s body for 
ah autopsy,
Judge Rnnurd C, Brumiii.Hkl 
set a he,n’ing on Hie jxuiliou for 
Rept.’ 29,




JAK'AntA (lleiilerf'i The 
IndoncHlun gdverumeiil will re,-' 
lease 29,000 Commiinl.Hi prison­
ers by the end of llii.s year, 
army sources said today,
'File prlKoriei'fi are .Hoine of the 
70,000 alleged C o m m il il i s t s 
I'ounrled up after tlie 19(17 (.’oin- 
muiilsl coup a t l,e m p I, ' the 
.HOiirees salil, Tliey wem elassl- 
fled ns (’ I'niegnry—tliftHc whO' " 
had no knowledge of llie coup 
allcmpt,
Tlie (loveriiiiieiit'rt deehlon 'to' 
relcu.'c llic,till'onei;, a|i|»iireii^. ' 
was liiinie hcciiiiic'of liiiiilieittt 
difficiihleS III feeding them, ob-, 
SCI vers, nod, . - \
(ilhOLER RAH
O'lTAWA (CP) - Carter 
hriis are slipping and girtiifliis 
TCtfOnWltnfTXI'^nbM^ 
real! of Btatlstici report revealf^ 
Shipments of garter belts during 
Uie second fpiarter of IfKiO <h-J 
chill'd fO'l.’f.IIl dozen fioin 29,-* 
.'192 In the 19(iR |H'iim|,
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NAMES IN NEWS
Canada's W e lfa re  Gaps 
'M ostly  In O A P  Field'
Al Fatah Claims Assaults 
Against Israeli Positions
/
Health Minister John Monro 
said; Thursday in Washington 
the greatest need for reform in 
the iCanadian welfare program 
is iri the area of benefits, such 
a s / |h e  old-age pensiem field. 
Munro, who left Thursday for 
Qttawa after visiting three coun­
tries in 10 days, said that while 
Canadian benefits in most cases 
are higher than, in the United 
States, Sweden spends. 25 per 
cent more than Canada in this 
field.
-‘ Municipal taxation in British 
Columbia is still in the horse- 
and-buggy days, delegates to 
the Union of Briitsh Columbia 
Municipalities convention were 
told-Thursday in Kamloops. H. 
Everett Brown, retiring in Feb- 
cuary after 15 years as deputy 
minister of municipal affairs, 
said local government must 
bring its property taxing pro­
cedures into this century. ‘‘It 
aee'ms surprising that munici- 
ftalities still operate their major 
soiitce of revenue, the property 
tax, in a manner suitable for 
the turn of the century,” Mr. 
Brown said.
‘ President Hamani Diori of
Niger left Ottawa Thursday,
. With the assurance that the Ca­
nadian government will partici­
pate in three Nigerian projects 
to help the African nation 
t‘break out of isolation.”
'  Dr. Benjamin Spock, denounc­
ing' President Nixon’s planned 
troop withdrawals from Souto 
yielnam as a -‘‘fraud,” announc­
ed Thursday a series of protests 
this fall, including a 36-hour 
March Against Death in Wash­
ington. Spock told reporters 
SOGiOOO persons are expected to 
take part in the Nov. 14-15 
tharch from Arlington Cemetery 
past the White House and to the 
Capitol. The baby expert con­
tended that the announcement 
by Nixon that 35,000 more troops 
willibe withdrawn was a “ sop” 
and a “fraud” to weaken anti­
war Vietnam v'**’* demonstra­
tions, ^
An official of the Swedish In­
stitute of Cinematography says 
In Montreal recent studies Indi­
cate that the harmful effects on 
adults of so-called obscene mov­
ies have been groply exagger 
ated. Leif Furhadfmar, who is 
also a member of an investigat 
Ing commission studying censor­
ship in Sweden, told a meeting 
of provincial censor^ in Canada 
that unless there is better justi­
fication for their existence gov- 
eroment censors should be abol­
ished.
A' spokesman for the Viet 
' Cong guerrillas of South Viet­
nam dismissed United States 
President Nixon’s peace plea at 
the United Nations on Thursday, 
' saying:“ We have repeatedly 
declared that the United Nations 
has no business dealing with the
vatlon of marijuana—  In an 
article published'in the paper’s 
March 29-April 3 edition.
A Calgary truck dr4ver was 
charged with criminal negli­
gence in Ashcroft Thursday less 
than 24 hours .after an elderly 
man was killed and 17 others 
injured when a Greyhound bus 
and a transport truck collided 
The charge was read to Cortez 
Nelson Lucas, 32, He was re  
leased on bail of SSOO and is 
scheduled to appear in court 
here Sept. 26.
JOHN MUNRO 
. . . welfare gaps
Vietnam war.” Duong Ding 
Thao made the statement after 
a listless 34th session of the 
Paris peace talks.
President Julius Nycrere of
Tanzani^ (has been invited to 
pay a state visit to Canada from 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 2, the govern­
ment announced today. The 
president will be accompanied 
on his visit, his first to Canada, 
by the minister of state for for­
eign affairs, Stephen Mhando, 
and by Rashid Abdallah, agri 
culture minister in the Zanzibar 
Revolutionary Council.
Frederick Varley, one of the
original members of the Group 
of Seven artists, was buried in 
Kleinburg, Ont. Thursday in a 
quiet ceremony at the, McMi- 
chael Conservation Collection of 
Art. He was buried beside Ar­
thur Lismer, a longrtime friend 
and fellow member of the group, 
and within the shadows of the 
McMichael galleries w h i c h 
house many of Mr. Varley’s 
paintings and drawings:
Crown Zellerbach Canada Ltd. 
Thursday announced in Vancou­
ver plans for * an $80,000,000 
forest conversion project to be 
built at northern coastal Bella 
Coola. President Robert G. 
Rogers said in a news release 
there is a need to locate con­
version facilities as close as pos­
sible to existing timber areas 
held by the. company.
Georgia Straight, a Vancouver 
weekly newspaper catering to 
-the city’s hippie element, Thurs-; 
day was fined $1,500 on charges 
of counselling a  criminal of­
fense. Dan McLeod,, the paper’s 
editor-in-chief, was fined. $500 
.and placed on, probation for 
three years following conviction 
on a similar charge. They had 
pleaded not guilty in provincial 
court to counselling the commis­
sioning of an offense—the culti-
Senator Eward ' M. Kennedy
lashed out in Boston at the 
Nixon administration Thursday 
night, charging it has failed to 
change the war. in Vietnam and 
that on the home front it is cut­
ting down on medical research 
and making false economies. 
Kennedy was t h e  principal 
speaker at a dinner in honor of 
Dr. Sidney Farber, retiring 
president of the American Can­
cer Society and one of the 
world’s leajding researchers in 
the treatment of leukemia.
A pioneer Newfoundland fly- 
ei'i Capt. Joe MacGillivray. died 
in an Athens hospital last week 
from injuries received in a fall, 
it was learned in St. John’s, 
Thursday. Capt. MacGillivray 
and pilot Jim Collins inaugur­
ated the first airmail service 
to northern Newfoundland and 
Labrador in 1947. ' i
A small quantity; of the. rar-| 
est dirt on earth left Kennedy 
Airport Thursday in a small 
blue and green overnight bag. 
Two British scientists carried 
the bag onto a British Overseas 
Airways Corp. jet. Inside, care­
fully sealed in plastic contain­
ers, were 105 grams of moon, 
dust brought to earth by the 
Apollo 11 astronauts. Dr. Stuart 
Agrell of Cambridge University 
and Dr. Peter Clegg of Queen 
Mary College of the University 
of London were among the re­
searchers. from many countries 
who have been given moon 
samples by the Natidnal Aero­
nautics and Space Administra­
tion.
From AP-Reuters \
Al Fatah claimed its guerril­
las made their heaviest attacks 
ever on Israel Thursday night, 
but Israel reported only one 
skirmish in which it said four 
Arab saboteurs and no Israelis 
were killed.
A spokesman for Al Fatah, 
the largest Palestinian guerrilla 
organization, said in Amman, 
capital of Jordan, that hundreds 
of commandos attacked 14 posi- 
tions;plong’a 30-mile front in the 
Jordan Valley. A later commu­
nique said the raiders wiped out 
two Israeli observation posts 
and three advance posts in the 
central valley.
The spokesman said the raid­
ers used a variety of weapons, 
including heavy mortars, and 
that the Israeli Air Force was 
forced to send, in jets for night 
strikes against them.
“This nfiust'be a joke,” said 
the Israeli army spokesman, 
Lt.-Col. S r u b a v e l  Shalev. 
“Maybe the Fatah can run air 
sorties at night when they can’t 
even see the targets but we cer­
tainly cannot.”
Later the Israeli command re­
ported a skirmish after mid­
night 25 miles north of the Dead 
Sea. It. said an Israeli patrol 
killed four Arabs near the Dami- 
ya Bridge across the Jordan.
A Jordanian Army spokesman 
reported Israeli mortars and 
machine-guns fired on Jordan­
ian positions in the southern 
Jordan Valley, but he said there 
were no Jordanian casualties.
In Cairo, President Nasser re­
placed the Egyptian army’s 
chief of staff and the navy's 
commander without explana­
tion. Nasser is in bed with what 
has been described as a case of 
acute influenza.
T h e  Middle East news agency 
said Nasser had appointed Lt.- 
Gen, Mohammed Ahmed Sadek 
chief of military intelligence 
sinpe 1966, as his new army 
chief of staff, while Brig. Mah­
moud Fahmi Abdel Rahman 
was m ade, commander of the 
navy. ■.
The Israeli government an­
nounced tough new commerce 
and travel regulations for the 
city of Hebron, on the occupied 
West Bank. A spokesman said 
the new rules forbid residents to 
work in Israel, to travel either 
in Jordan or Israel and to trade 
in either of the two states.
He said the restrictions were 
ordered because of a growing 
number of sabotage incidents in 
the city.
Elsewhere:
The Israeli Army loaded the 
bodies of two Egyptian pilots on 
an International Red Cross' 
launch and sent them across the 
Suez Canal to Egypt. .
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
said he was “astounded” to 
hear President Nixon. tell the 
UN General Assembly that he 
wanted self-determination for 
the jieople of- South; Vietnam 
without saying he favored it for 
Palestine’s. Arab refugees.
NEW FINANCING P U N
B.C  M unicipal Leaders 
W a n t V ictoria G u aran tee
K.\MLOOPS, B.C. (CP) — 
Municipal leaders today asked 
the British Columbia govern­
ment for a provincial guarantee 
rather than their own backing 
for a  proposed municipal fi­
nance authority.
Delegates, to the annual Union 
of B.C. Municipalities conven­
tion approved a resolution from
Victoria city council an ’. sev­
eral other municipalities re-̂  
questing that the province back 
all bonds sold for capital funds 
by a vote of 625 to 1.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dan Campbell, who introduced 
the plan for a board appointed 
by the 28 regional districts in 
B.C. with their own money
Catholics In Londonderry 
Agree To Down Barricades
guaranteeing bonds sold, said 
after the vote: ,
‘’l^ere  is nothing so eloquent 
as a'majority,” He had no other 
comment on the vote.
Wednesday night, reaction to 
the plan ranged from apiiroval 
to qualified opposition and most 
mayors sa id 'they  would like 
time to fully consider the pro* 
posal.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The Toron:. 
tO; stock market inched ahead to 
« small gain in light mid-morn­
ing trading today as it moved 
Into its fifth successive upward 
.• session.
. On index, industrials 'were up 
.2-1 to 180,59. Western oils 
slipped ,2.10 to 221.52 and base 
metals .04 to 110.96. Golds wore 
unchanged at 192,90.
Volume by l i ’a.nh .'was 525,- 
000 shares compared (viUi 395,- 
000 at the same tim'e Thursday. 
Advanccs-culnumbcrcd declines 
142 .to 109,;
'. Falcopbridge, uir 7 Thursday, 
dropped 2',i to 143',2. Mine, Mill 
and Smelter workers at'Falcon- 
: bi’iflgp have been,op strike since 
Aug, '21. ;, '
liico gained to 4Mi, Steel­
workers at'lnco walked ,0ft their 
jobs July TO, . '
. .Some, observers arc predict­
ing Increases in nickel prices 
onco . Inco and Falconbrklgc, 
Canada's two largest nickel pro­
ducers,! settle their labor prol> 
Tehi.s, . '
. Algoina Steel picked up to 
IGVi and Stelcp >8 to 2218. Steel­
workers at both companies are 
on sliTko, ,,V
Texaco was iinc'haiigcd. at, 27,
' The amipany i n c r e a  s c d its 
qiiai'toiTy ' common-stock divi­
dend to 22 ccpls from 20 cents.
ironic n gained 1'!| to , 44, 
Grcat-\Vcst Life I to ,l()l, Inlor- 
natioiiar Utilities ii.i to OUs. 
ITaccr •’’i to -10-'i and . Rank •’’h
’Io'T 3 ' I,'
National C6nlaliicr.s lost 1 to 
16, Husky ’'ii to 19Vb and Cnnu- 
dian Imperial Bank VI to 19‘i(.
Supplied by
OkanuRnn layrntnicnln Mmltcil
Member of the Investment 
Dculcrs' Assoeiailon of Canada
, Today's Eastern Prices 
as of 11 B.m, (E.S.T.) 
average U A.M> (E.S.T.)
New York ' Taranto
Imis, -f-1,13 Inds, •|-,29
n a i ls  -l-.Jtt'v Golds NC
B. Metals’—50, 
W. ,O ils-2-13 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi B’s 9
Alla, Gas Trunk 4,i'''s 4;i!'ii
Alcan Aluminium 2H'8 28̂ 4
Bank of B,C. lO'n Bid
Rank of Montreal 13'«
Bonk Nova Sholla 22‘' r 23
Bell Telephone 45>ti 45%
R C, Telephono 69 COi'j
t'dii, Brewnit',1 9’i
(■Uii. Imp. Bank 19% 19%
(MV liiv, PM. 31 3(' .
( 'P R ,  - TT 7'V,
Cominco 33 ■ .
Chemcoll . 10
Cons. Bathurst 22 
Crush IntT. ' 12!i
Disl Soagrams', 5P-2 .
Domtar -LV's'
Federal Grain .6 , 
Gif Oil Ccin. 17% 
Husky Oil Cda. ,
Imperial Oil, . IS-Ti
IndifAi'C. Corp.', 13-’'s-, 
Inlmid Gas : 11-''.V
IntpCi Nicker , 41" t
Inter. ^Eh^e , lO's
Kolly:Doiiglas ' ’ 7 ,
Kol.soy-Hayes ' , , ' 13 
Loblnw .“A.”- ' 7'V
Ma.s.scy ' , ' ' 18'-> ,
Mission.' l li li ' Wines. .1 ;60: 
MasMilUm , ' 33% 
Mplson’,s " A ”,, ' 19%,
Noi'anda , 33.'.-;i -,
OK Helicopters 3,'10 , 
()K Holding,s . 6
Pacific Pete. ■ 32%
Power. Corp. Tll'A
Royal Bank 20%
Saratoga Procc.k 3,50 
Steel of Can, ; 22’'8'
T6i*-Doin. Bank 19"4 
Traders Group; “A” 9’' h 
Trans Can, Pipe ’ 3(1'-2 
Trans Mtn, Pipe ,lI)Vi 
United Corp, “D” 17 ' 
Walkers . 42'j
Westeonsl Tran.‘<, 28" t 
Wostpao 5'.I
Woodward'.^ “A” 15",i ”
’ MINES' 




Kerr Addison Ill's 
Lbrncx , 1 1
OILS
Central Del Rio ' 13'i 
I'T'cncti Pete, ji,.50
Ranger Oil 13'.j
United Canso , V 8,40 
Wchtern Dccalta 8,3(1 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
I'P. ' 4,38
Grouped Income 3,97 
Natural Resources 8,49 
Mntiial Accum; 5,.37
Mutual Growth 6,17
Truns-Cda. Si>eclnl 3,02 
Fed. Growth .3 71 
Fed. Flnaricial .3,11 
United Amor, 2,99
United Vcutuio , 4,83 
Uihlecl Amim, .3,21 





























































N. Zealand More Interested 
In Holyoake's Canada Trip
AROUND B.C.
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) — 
The forthcoming visit to Canada 
by New Zealand Prime Minister 
Keith J. Holyoake is being wide­
ly featUrcid in the New Zealand 
press as more interesting than 
his visit to the United States. ;
Holyoake is due in Ottawa 
Sunday and leaves Canada on 
his return to New Zealand F ri­
day, Sept. 26. ■
He also i s . to visit President 
Nixon in Washington arid the 
United Nations in New York.
It is the first visit by a New 
Zealand prime minister to Can­
ada since the 1950s. ’
The Wellington correspondent 
of the New Zealand Herald of 
Auckland writes: ' ..
“There are promising new 
foundations for improved • co-op­
eration between Canada and 
New Zealand, which have been 
born out of a reduction in Cana­
dian involvement in Europe and 
a corresponding increase in in- 
VIGTORIA (CP) —̂ Premier jterest in the Pacific.
W, A. C. Bennett leaves for fn his farewell statement bc- 
Europe Sunday on a trip aimed | fore leaving on his overseas 
at bringing industry and invest­
ment to British Columbia. The 
premier said Thursday he will 
meet government-and business 
leaders in England, Germany, 
and PYance before returning to 
B.C, Oct. 9.
SETTLE DISPUTE 
VANCOUVER (CP)— Bakery 
workers Thursday accepted a 
coiTiDromise, settlement in their 
dispute with Mrs. , Willman’s 
Cakes Ltd, in the Vancouver 
suburb of Burnaby. However, 
the company has not yet .an­
nounced iUs decision on the pro­
posal.-by provincial mediation 
officer Clark G i 1 m o u r. The 
Bakery and,Confectionery,'Work­
ers Union had rejected a coni- 
pany demand that a shop stew­
ard bo disiriissed. Mr. Gilmour 
suggested, that the steward re­
main,, but that future ' gric-v-i 
nnccs be referred Iq 'iDavid 
Ritchie, Kocrotai'y of the Bakery 
Eriiployers' Association. .
STUDENT SUPPORT
VANCOUVER CP) -  The 
.student council at Simon Fraser 
University 'ThursdayVcndor.sed 
demands of the stormy depart- 
mont of political science, soci­
ology and anthropology; Tlic de­
cision was takoii at a "meeting 
of more than ,3,30 students on the 
.suburban Burnaby c a m p  u s.
Among the dopartmcnt'ii do- 
mniuls are an end to the flvc- 
niiuvtruslccslilp placed over the 
PSA department by the univer­
sity administration and rocogni- 
tlon of Prof, Mordocnl BiTom- 
borg a s ' department head. Stu­
dent,s and, faciilt.v inombor.s of 
the department arc to Hold what 
they call a “strike vote’,’ on the 
issue Monday,
(’ALL TO DINNER
VANCOUVER (CP I -  More 
than 2,.300 people in Vanc()uver, 
want to .sit (iown to dinner with 
Prince Philip on Oct. 28 and 
sponsors of the function havoc 
sixmsors of the fiirictlon have 
been forced to change buildings.
Prince Philip Is scheduled to 
visit nritlsh Columbia for - six 
flays, stnrtihg ill Kiriiboilcy Oct,
24, All official of the Pacific 
Region of the Canadlap Council 
of Clirlsliaiis rind, Jews said 
Thur.sdny night that tickets to 
the rilriner will cost $12.50.
B E L F A S T  (AP) — The 
Roman Catholics of London-, 
derry, the town where the Cath- 
olic-Protostant war erupted last 
month, agreed today to tear 
down their barricades Monday.
They will be replaced by thin 
white-painted lines to keep the 
feuding Protestants and (iatho- 
Ucs apart.
Sean Keenan, chairman of the 
Derry Citizens-Defence Associa­
tion in the Catholic Bogsidc dis­
trict, told refxirters after 24 
hours of talks with the British 
Army that:
—Military police will not try 
to arrest anyone in Bogside for 
anything done before, the barri­
cades come down.
-r-Military police will be al­
lowed to enter the area in 
answer to emergency calls, but 
other troops will stay out.
—Trip BogBiders’ vigilante po­
lice force 'will continue to oper­
ate in the tIistdCt.'
AWAIT SPEECH
Keenan said the b a  r r 1 e r  s 
would not be removed until 
Monday because Rev. Ian Pais­
ley, the Protestant militant, is 
scheduled to hold a meeting in 
Londonderry Sunday, “ and per­
haps a few of his followers 
might try to make their way 
into the Bogside.”
British Defence M i n i s t e r  
Denis Healey Thursday began a 
tour of the British Army units 
keeping peace in Northern Ire­
land. As he was leaving a Cath 
olic section of Belfast, a scuffle 
broke out between 200 shouting 
people and the rear men in 
Healey’s armed army escort. 
No injuries were reported.
mission, Holyoake said his visit 
reflected a desire on the part of 
both Canada and New Zealand 
for , a more dynamic partner­
ship. ■
Holyoake said he would be 
particularly interested to hear 
what Trudeau had to say about 
the Pacific, including the recent 
Canadian initiative regarding 
Communist China and the role 
Canada could play in the imple­
mentation of a settlement in 
Vietnam and in the post-war re­
construction there.
In his discussions with the Ca­
nadians, he said he would also 
cover important aspects of bila' 
teral relations. A review of the 
1932 trade agreement between 
the two countries, Holyoake 
added, had already begun at the 
official level.
Trouble In Air Over Paris 
As Conirollers Work To Rule
. PARIS’ (Reuters) — Air traf-ibut the most blatant offences, 
fic controllers for the Paris re- Union leaders were meeting 
gion today decided to work by management representatives
KEEP. SEASON OPEN
LETHBRIDGE (CP) ^  Thf 
city Chamber of Commerce ,>v4U 
ask the Alberta government not 
to close the 1969 pheasant and^ 
Hungarian partridge season un«' 
til biologists can re  - assesa 
pesticides found in the birds. 
Or. F. M. Christie, a Lethbridge 
physician, told a chamber m eet 
ing Thursday that biological 
tests on 36 game birds—whic8 
showed a dangerous amount oj 
mercury compound seed dress 
ing, pesticide, and insecticidi 
residual pollutants in the bireW  I 
-w ere  inconclusive. The cabiWI 
net is to make a decision os 
the hunting season when it 
meets early next week.
FIGHT POLLUTION
EDMONTON (CP)— Premiei 
Harry Strom said, Friday that 
minimum standards of pollutioi 
control must be adopted acrosi 
Canada and every province ii 
ready to do its part. “Pollution 
will always be with us, but y r  
can and must determine w  
l e v e l  of acceptability,” Mr 





SAIGON (Reuters) — Ameri 
can B-52 bombers today contin­
u e d  unusually concentrated 
raids on North Vietnamese infil­
tration corridors north of Sai­
gon, ■ hammering a narrow strip 
of jungle within a mile of the 
C a m b o d i a n border, a U.S. 
military .spokesman reported.
^he  six. successive missions 
this morning brqught to , 22 the 
number of inission.s flown by 
tllc Stratof6rtrc.sscs in tlie last 
three days against the bases, 
supply; dumps ■ and staging de­
pots along the border in Phuoc 
Long and Quang Due provinces.
: American soldiers Thursday 
capturod eight Soviet-made 122- 
millimctrc rocket launchor.s, the 
largest number ever found in a 
single cache.
The launchers' were discov- 
cred in bunkers hlc^den insfdc 
huts in; a. village in the npi'thcrii 
province of quang Tiii, 55 miles 
south of Da Nang.
Ground fighting cased 
day, with only 13 Viet Cong 
shelling.s reported overnight,
Kansas C i t y  —R o b e r t C. 
Greenlease, father of Bobby 
Greenleasc,. a child kidnap-mur- 
der victim in 1953.
Toronto—Dtr. H e c t o r Hugh 
MacKay, 76, former director of 
fisheries in the Ontario lands 
and forests department.
London—Arthur E.. Watson, 
89„ editor of Britain’s Daily 
Telegraph from 1924 to 1950.
the book in a move that could 
add chaos in the air,to the mon­
ster transportation paralysis on 
the ground.
The controllers s a i d  they 
would allow landings and take­
offs at Le Bourget and Grly a ir­
ports only every 10 minutes.
This is the delay required by 
the rules. But in practice a 
plane takes off or lands at the 
airports every three minutes.
The controllers, demanding 
better working conditions, set 
no time limit for their slow­
down. If extended, it . could 
cause severe backlogs in air. 
traffic to the French capital. | 
, Meanwhile, road traffic jams! 
built up for miles around Paris 
as harassed commuterri strug­
gled tlirough fog patches and 
rain to beat subway and bus 
strikes', now in ,their fourth day.
In the city itself maiii' thor­
oughfares were choked and 
parking was a nightmare al­
though traffic police appeared 
to, be turning a blind eye to all
during the day to try to break 
an apparent deadlock on im­
proving working conditions. But 
there was little sign of an early 
end to the stoppage—or to the 




Private company to build 
small factory in Kelowna. 
Seeking working or non- ji I 
working investors. Age is n o « |  
barrier. T h e r e a  $5,000 r i  
minimum investment. Please 
send name, address, and 
phone number to—
Box B-999, Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
You will be. contacted for 
personal m erview  in 
Kelowna.
Ex po rt  A
REGULAR A N D  K IN G S
m
(Don) Jonnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . bo sure your 







“Wo repair and service all 
electric molnr.i, appliances 
and power looli,”
2978 randoiy st.
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Month ol Seplemhcr Spcclnl
Soiled clothes arc not becoming 
lo \ou  . . .
Iicy should be coming to us,
Pay for 2 Receive ONE FREE
Phone 765*6440
r'lcc T it'k  Up and OcliVery
. . . a  movie that w ill  
run away 
w ith your heart I
PLUS
DEAN I STEOA '  EU ANNE„ 
imNlSTEtlENS W81L6CH JACKSON
M W IDiSAVEaM M tRM CC- 
AND RUIN YOUR UFE
GrIos 7 p.m. — iShnwtirnc 7,30 p.ip
i t p i h n  . 0fff t h e a t r e
KeloVmi. Hwy. 97 (N>—Phone 5-5I5I 
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Chamber Supports 
Aquatic Planning
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Kelowna Leads The Okanagan 
In Tourist Gathering Powers
Mayor's Planning Committee 
Wants New Complex In Park;
. . AND THESE ARE ONLY THE BEGINNING
■'. Piano student Carol Grant, 
12, stares m dismay at a pile 
of e X a m i n a t i o n papers 
brought by -two young Tor­
onto Royal. Conservatory of 
Music teachers. Leo pageau,
left, and Graham Welch, 
have set up a s t  u d i o 
in K e lo w n a to teach 
piano and also conduct ex­
aminations for younger stud­
ents. iTie two escaped the big
city atmosphere of Eastern 
Canada to travel in B.G., con­
ducting examinations and 
thinking about research into 
teaching methods. Their 
classes in Kelowna started
this week with a healthy ros­
ter of pupils. They arrived 
in the area In July, and it 
didn’t take them long to 
choose this location for a 
studio. (Courier Photo)
They Train Boys 
And Develop M en
With fewer tourist promotion 
facilities and smaller convention 
centres, Kelowna managed to 
attract far more tourists during 
the summer than the other two 
major Okanagan centres. The 
final chamber of commerce 
count was released to the execu- 
tiveThursday and showed that 
tourist inquiries were up here 
by 450 over last year. In Pen­
ticton, inquiries at chamber in­
formation booths were down 7, 
500; they were down by 2,000 
in Vernon, Kelowna chamber 
manager BUI Stevenson said, 
Both other cities _ have more 
tourist booths and~bigger pro­
vincial government grants to 
promote tourism, he added.
Director Ernie Cowan suggest­
ed an idea that caught on with 
the executive immediately 
signs in local store windows ad­
vertising the current exchange 
rate on United States funds. 
The exchange, Mr; Cowan said, 
would be kept standard at an 
even figure—about seven per 
cent—so there-would be no com­
petition among local merchants.
council informed on what the 
executive is doing.
King Cole; the Spokane
sparkplug” who boosted Kel­
owna’s merchants into a down­
town renewal scheme several 
months ago had his words to 
say about the Blue Angels glass- 
shattering incident in August, 
“ I hope you don’t think I  sent 
the jets.to accelerate your im­
provement program,” he wrote 
to the chamber.
T h e  latest ideas on a new 
‘Tocal point” for Kelowna—a 
replacement for the Aquatic 
complex—was brought before 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce Thursday.
Harold Long,’ who is on 
Mayor R, F. Parkinson’s long- 
range planning committee told 
the chamber that the commit 
tee’s latest thinking would 
have a complex within the Kel­
owna City Park
“\Ve need a focal point in 
Kelowna for Kelowna people 
and activities, and the park is 
really the only logical place 
for this,’! Mr. Long said. 
Central to: the new complex-
could not accommodate all th^ 
guests at once.
The chamber, which earlllsr 
said a convention centre in, ,thli' 
new complex was paramount, 
confirmed the committee's dlT* , 
ection of planning,
’The long range planning 
committee, which includes 
presentatives from various 
local organizations and sei'vica 
clubs, is too unwieldy, iMr; 
Long said. ‘Tt's accomplished 
nothing,’.’ he said, adding 'fhht 
most of the work has been don't 
by the sub-committees ^'tht 
large group organized.
He also said there are “ too 
many architects and engin-
for 10 years before expansion 
is needed—will be a" convention 
hall with a capacity of 700 
people. The building would be 
moved back a bit from . the 
„  , . ,  ̂ j  and north m the p a rk -
Kelowna’s reputation for draw- 1 but it would be in the 33-acre 
ing industry to the Okanagan jpiark
has spread as far as Ottawa.'
which^ is being planned to last j eers,” each with his own jde'k
of what the new Aquatic shpvlld
look like. '
By BOB CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
year period,” adds Capt; Dick- 
iris, although there’s enough 
„  . , , . . , character-building activities in
No matter what cadet service I the first 12 months to neutralize 
arm a youth chooses, he just has any sense of time. Besides the
to come out a better human be­
ing.
so say Capt. E. S. Dickens, 
commanding officer of the 903
inevitable rudiments of discip­
line and driU,. green recruits are 
indoctrinated into the mysteries 
of wireless operation, survival,
British Columbia Dragoons ca-! combat and gunnery training,’ 
I dets, and Lt. Norman Sales,!{,cj^ , cooking and camping,
1 makeshift map^nriakirig, and ori--cadet liaison officer.
■ draining , like [ cntation, deportment and dress,
ducks to water, , they say . of j knowledge gained is tested
today s raw recruit, even though ncl put to good use through
periodic field exercises. The 
new boys are also filled in bn 
the history of the cadet , corps 
which' is the junior branch of its
draining IS “tougher and more 
sophisticated now.’’
For that very reason and be- 
S'cause of the technical and per­
sonal worth of its officers, cadet 
itraining produces the kind of famous big brother, the British Columbia Dragoons, the Okana-
characler values, not normally . ggp-j, own light armored regi-
fostcred in community or evenhome environment. • ■ . ! '
for the Master Cadet award, the 
highest in the squadron, is based 
on scholastic abihty and must 
be signed by the principal of 
the recipient’s schcwl before it 
can be presented. Cadets can 
rise as high as captain in rank 
and then qualified as a officer 
cadet in the regular forces. , 
ADVANCEMENT
Dan Campbell, minister of 
social welfare and municipal 
affairs, will be petitioned to 
‘‘live up” to pre-election prom­
ises of increased social assist­
ance.
The reminder will come from 
the Association of Self Help, 
a newly formed organization of
material,” stressed Lt. Sales.
\ Cadet training also ' affords 
musical dpporturiifies with the 
BCD Pipe Band, which has its 
counterparts in navy and air 
force cadet corps, as do all the 
other benefits.
With the exception of B Squad- 
.ron; British Columbia Dragoons, 
cadet age groups for all three 
branches are between 13 and 18 
.“It’s a tworway .slfoot,” adds' i BIO .■ BROTHER' ■'' ''.I years. But -unlike-, the-..junior
Lt. Sales. “ Thoy-havc an op-1 “We couldn't put anything on i units, B Squadron is predicated 
portunity to look us over, and; without them." commentedjon a reserve military career, 
we do the same,” Most of tlic ,Gapt: Dickins. With sponsorship iwith age groups from 16 to 24 
now recruits a rc  inilially at- aid of the regiment, the cadetiyears and a greater training 
•'traded  by curiosity tlirough a corps tied for third place out of, scope. Where cadets and cadet 
(.friend already in the corps, • 14 units in the province.; . iofficers receive no pay, reserve
j | ^ “Wo encourage them to cpmoi But being a cadet isn't all drill, force oflicers are subsidized by 
' out and look us over,” says Lt.iand callouses. Besides the fun-ifbe government., All cadet 
Sales. I damental benefits of physical I branches receive their uniforms
Parades arc held at the Kel-1 and mental well-being, some of j free and have access lo military 
owna Armories once a week' the more defined advantages in-'equipment and training facili-
and,. providing potential cadets 
are between 13 and lS years of 
ago and have pafental pr giiai’d- 
iaii con.s'enf, can sii'ii-up.for a 
one, year stint,
“Traihirig is based on a thrcc-
chido leadership and promotion tics, 
biisde bn schola.sjiC;is,t*inciing
“If any of them neglect their 
studies, ,we ask them, not to 
come back”—one, of the rules 
of the game. Even qualifying
■’Some tremendous officers | local social assistance recip- 
during the war came from cadet ients designed to accomphsh
what the title of the organiza­
tion i m p l ie s . ' .
, Recent meetings of the group 
in Kelowna and Rutland hfso 
explored : backdo-school costs 
relating to low income families, 
with school board chairman, 
Ken Fiilks, and secretary-treas­
urer, Fred Macklin, participat­
ing in ‘a question 'and . answer 
session. Also on the cost agen­
da were outlays for, home econ­
omics, music and physical ed­
ucation,“ sensitive areas” foi’ 
families on social, assistance, 
The sharing of: ideas provided 
a “ greater mutual apprecia­
tion" o f ' problems experiericed 
by both school board and mem­
bers of the organization.
■^e organization will contin­
ue jo njeet. on, a monthly basis 
tinder the guidance of the Cen­
tral Okanagan Gornmunity 
Social Planning Council. , '
:MANV.'USES,.:;;;;.''
Although many local events 
had “outgrown” the old Aqua­
tic, .the, building was operated 
cphtinually at peak capacity 
until it was desti-oyed by fire 
June .■'■24.' '
\ ;,,“.It ■ is; absolutely . amazing 
just how many, people used the 
Aquatic arid the number of 
events going on there,’’ the 
chamber’s representative to 
the planning group said.
During the year an average 
of 300 bookings : were, made, 
plus ,140 regiilair bookings by 
the parks arid recreation, com-, 
rriissiorii Thirteen, groups used 
the building from; three to five 
times per year for major 
events of a large size. , ;
CONVENTION CENTRE
MrV 'Long said the committee 
Ihad settled , on the 700-people 
limit to the convention dining 
facility by considering the 
city’s ability to hold people. 
Gonventjons larger than that,
A last-minute confession fol- them to be in possession of i M  pomted out, are - considered
Three Kimberley industrial corii- 
missioriers visiting ■ here last 
week told Kelowna. chamber 
manager: Bill Steveqsdn they 
had been advised in Ottawa to 
come here to learn how to at­
tract industry. Their three-day 
tour of Kelowna industrial areas 
was in accordance with the: re­
cent declaration of Kimberley 
as a “ desigriated area” under a 
federal industrial .incentives 
grants program. The Okanagan 
has been removed from the aid 
scheme.
Aid. Ron Wilkinson was the .. .
first of. the city aldermen to at-1 Vice-president Ron Alexander, 
tend the charpbei-meeting on a ! who spent the summer at UBCrotating basis. The chamber . .  . . ,
convinced the city more than teacriing a  teacner s course,
one alderman should attend theP^bt studying .one, as .reported 
meetings to keep the entire'last Friday in the Courier.
Woman Uses False Identity 
Hearing Ends In Confusion
lowing a conviction for h it-an^  
run has launched a policm»<ti-
Mfwho
' hlgli-ranking civil servant 
will be 111 Kelowna’ next week 
on a' tour to. .get. ncciuiiinted«ith the coniimiiiity and new 
nployees' of his. dcpal'lmoril. 
L. S. McGill, regional director 
of Canada Manjiower, Pacific 
region, is. expeeled to arrive in 
Kelowna VVeiinesday, Man­
power s|X)kesimin said Mr, Mo- 
tliil makes Hie tours regularly 
to  keep ill touch with new dov- 
■eloiiincnts,. throughout liis re­
gion,-' i ' ■
always a line of cars stretching 
several blocks front ■ . where 
they try arid seep- into Richter 
Street. , th e  two lane street 
becomes, a three-lane thorough­
fare as], cars ptill onto the grav­
el to fol'in an. impromptu“ I'ight 
hand 'turn Inne.t' , , ;
ROOM FOR MORE
.‘‘We like to get as many ca­
dets as , we can,” says Capt, 
Dickihs, although he admits his 
squadron has “ room for 60” 
which is c 0 n s i d e r e d full 
strength.' "W e, don’t get too 
many drop-outs.” Interest in the 
corps is"hblding its own",, ho 
tys, and all three' cadet 
>- mches in the city have been 
nblo to inaintaln their quotas. 
He attributes continued interest 
in cadet corps to greater ma­
turity and the fact that today’s 
.voutli are "very keen!’. The, 
lowering of the age group to 13 
years has also had isome bene­
ficial, effect on recruiting, to­
gether with wider parental ac­
ceptance, ;
"W e' get very good' support 
from parents,” ,
Cadet irispoctlons hold once a 
year are usun|ly attended by 
"60 to 70 per cent parents” Capt. 
Dlckins emphasized, - aithough 
he'd like to ,sec more pareptal 
pnrileipntlon in cadet functions. 
"What' we’re trying to instill
Tw,o brief power faiUiro.s in 
llie city Tluri’.sday iiiglit canghl 
mb.st rpsidenl.s with their' caii- 
dlos down, but the shorl-livod 
bhiek-qnl engendered a' sigh, of 
relief ,for tlioso conicmplating 
With approiteli of ft’ill, service '> long - kerosene-lit eveningt
ibs - and orgainziulons - gnj a cold midnight snack.
ck inlo lu'ciie ;netivity ■ and 'l‘|'ilenmg was b aniod for the _.............
one of the first to iilim nuinmii' “blure.s which ‘Xith lasted ohlyj,|n those youngsters Is ,pride in 
projeets IS the Peachlund Unit-i‘“'̂ ’‘’' '‘H' , ' ] ilieir own conntr.v,”
Residents in vleinlly of Ber­
nard Avenue and Ellis Street 
huisi bo slightly bCll-happy to­
day,- and numbly wondering 
for whom tlio bell did toll all 
night. The clanking began 
early Thursday eyoning and 
j conldn j  be stopped uiilll llie 
hands On a time l()c|t in the
fie still piles up on Bernard I
cd Chnreh Women. Already tlie 
groni) lias arratiged for a bake 
nnd rummage sale this montli 
and, aiuninl bazaar in Novem­
ber or curly Deeemberi
CLOUDY conditions with a 
few afternoon showcis is the 
contimiod weather forecast to­
day and Saturday, with cool 
temperatures in the offing, 
again. High and low Thursday 
in the Kelowna region was 73 
and 48, with .20 inches of pre­
cipitation recordcci; -W in d s  
shoiild be light, ' Low tonight 
rind high Saturday should be 
,̂ )0 ,niui 65,
vestigation about a worn 
pleaded guilty and was sentenc­
ed under an assumed name.
Phyllis Olive Keith, Westbank, 
admitted, after being fined $250 
and having her licence suspend­
ed for six months, she did not 
have a driver’s licence and at 
the time of her arrest produced 
a licence belonging to a friend.
: She was arrested and tried un­
der the name of Doreen Mycock.
The hit and run charge was 
laid Sept. 18 when the vehicle 
driven by Miss, Keith struck an­
other car turning left. on a Kel­
owna street. When approached 
by the driver of the other car 
the Keith vehicle drove away.
A description of the car and 
paint scrapings on the side of 
the other vehicle led to the 
apprehension of Miss Keith.
J wcl ge!:;:D,:,,
her held hveuHbdy until mrith'er 
investigation cduld be icomplet-'
ed. ' '' ' ,'V■ . ■ ' V ,
In , other court activity Julius 
Szoradi, Kelowna,“ syas 'fihecl 
■$200 and had his; licence shs- 
pended for three- months when 
ho pleaded guilty to; impaired 
driving, , - , ' ^
Szoradi was chrirged after ho 
struck' a parked car while at­
tempting a turri onlo, KLO Road 
about 8 p,m-, Thur.sda,V. :
■The fiiiarcase in Cburt today 
saw two Rutland youlhs filled 
$.5(1 for being minors in posses­
sion of alcohol,
Lome Harrison, and lx)rne 
Curtis Hormria wore charged 
Ang, 30 in Rutland after a rou­
tine police investigation found
MINOR FIRE
- A rubbish fire in the vicinity 
of the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal on Strathconn, Street, prov­
ed a minor call fop the Kclovv; 
nri Eire Brigade Thursday at 
10:45, p.m.' ' -,
moi’e than two cases of beer and | impractical for Kelowna be- 
a bottle qf rye whiskey. i cause local hotels and motels
You have all these hippies
PARK FOR PEOPLE ']
Director Ernie Cowan poinb 
ed put to Mr. Long that there 
is a considerable body of septf 
iment which is opposed " t o  
building the new complex in 
the park. “The park is-.for 
people,” is their idea.
But existing parking spacC 
and. the fact that the park is 
almost unused for the major­
ity of the year are leading to a 
decision - ‘almost unanimous” 
that the building will be placed 
there, Mr. Long said. ■
The city has promised to 
commence^ construction as 
soon as possible and hold $300,' 
000 in insurance money from 
the old Aquatic to put up the 
building—plus whatever other 
funds it can raise from other 
sources. . ■
With the ambitiousness of 
planning, however, the-cost is 
almost certain to be higher 
than the $j00,000 already set 
aside. But the questioji of 
whether a money bylaw will be 
presented to the population, 
how much it would be for,-the 
ultimate cost of the new Aqua­
tic, are still at the. sub-commiti- 
tee discussion stage.
The chamber, with Mr. Long 
and director Syd Hodge as re­
presentatives, is only one group 
of more than a dozen making; 
its views known.
wandering around taking drugs 
and they don’t get caught very, 
often . . . it’s better to drink 
because you don’t get hooked,” 
Harrison said before sentencing.
Judge White assm'ed the ac­
cused that drug offenders were; 
caught and said that while | 
jstatutes were on .the books they i 
must be obeyed.
C of C Members Complaining 
Where Is Our Money Going?
Kelowna Lions Club mem­
bers are “ light" hearted today 
with success pf their three-day 
liglil] bulb sale campaign this, 
week, '' : ,
Described by c a m .p a 1 g n 
chairman as a “sell-put” , the 
drive was. jointly condricted by 
the Rutland and- Westbiirik 
.Lioti.s Clubs from Mdnciriy( to 
Wednesday, with 70 Kelowna 
members taking part in Hie 
sale of .some 1,400 bulbs ■ lo 
further, the c'aiiSes of chariUcs.
"Proof of puiDlic respect for 
Lion.s Clubs of the coriimunily 
lia.s again showp itself," Mr, 
Morrison, lau d ed .H o  added 
that, "unfortunately, there arc 
.some Kelowna homes which 
had to be missed”, (ind extend­
ed , “apologies,, to those who 
were not at home or wpre not 
able to be canvusseci." Mr, 
Morrison' assured that, “we 
will have to come to some now 
arrangomcnl.s ip order to as- 
.sui'o to ta l. c|ly coverage next 
.year."
To I ho,sc who wolcomorl and 
supported the Lions elirirlty 
drive,, said Mr, Morrl|Son, "wo 
extend our Ihanks,” '
What are we gelling for our 
money'.’ ,
The-question is being asked 
with increasing frequency to 
he directors of the Kelowna 
liamber of Commerce. And 
he executive, which doles out 
he funds it collects, in dues 
v’roin members and in a grant 
from the city, finds itself on 
the horns of a dilcmnai 
; The directors were told 
Tluirsday that their, busy sche­
dule,,oi; promoting, tourism and, 
iriduHrial. expansion here is,, at 
the expense of members who 
pay dues but do not gain from 
chamber activities.
“What am I getting for m.y 
bvick'," was the; way director 
Ernie. Cowan phra.scd the 
members’ question.
Left with a $3,000 deficit last 
year arid a "hold the lino” 
budget this year, the execiuivo 
feels it, is not u.slrig member 
dues jo  promote tourism aiid 
indu.stry, ' -./ - ;
Bill . Stevenson, , manager, 
said, the chamber - "contract,s” 
with the city for,the.se services 
and l.s paid for thcm-r-whclhcr 
or not it i,s. paid enough is an­
other quosllon, i,
DUIiS BEHIND
' But the' ehambor's'Ihonilcst 
problem -now i,s diies, At lh|a 
time, Mr, SUivoiisori ,snid, Ihoi'c 
are $3,032 duos cdllcelijilc but 
jinpnld by rpembors.. At limes, 
the dtroclors are forced to hli'o
M
a special couector to gather in 
the late dues.
“As a non-profit organization, 
the chamber can only function. 
properly by the investments ol 
its incmbcrs,” the managei 
said. "Grants of varying tyjies 
are available from provincial 
and civic governments, but re­
liance on such sources of rev­
enue restricts one of the major 
functions of a chamber—to 
keep a watch-in-brief on the 
activities of these bodies.” ,
Lpok of:, funds, he said, re­
strict''general meetings with 
the! riicinbers and . the accom- 
p a n y 1 ri g “ IhoughLprovoking 
speakers” , the ,mailing of in­
formation of recent legislation, 
and the ability to send direct­
or's, mcmlSbrs and staff to dis­
cussions and conventions whora 
new methods nnd thoughts ara 
presented, ■ ,, , ,
Each lime the Kelowna 
chnmbci’ sends out material lo 
its. niembei's, Iho postal bill is 
$.50.
The ] direetoi'S ip general 
sti'essccl ,lhal chamber, duo.i 
are used for purely rriomber- 
ship-bonefiting nctlvltios as 
much a.s po.ssible, not to pm- 
vldc other services at , the cx- 
'ponso of the mombei:s.
A new ducsTitruciure is now 
under study by the ■ chamber 
oxocutlvo, nnd a debate with 
Iho city ori the amount of its 
annual grunt and what it 
should be used for Is almost a 
continuous dlnloguo,,
void the main stl'cets soems. 
bo the tlu'iiH' for many (Irlv- 
01 s lont’lug iho (Ifiwninwii aroaj 




Police arc Invcstlgaling a 
bronk-m and two Incidents of 
theft leiHirtixl during the night.
THEY COME HERE FROM AROUND THE WORLD
In Kelowna
By FRANK LILLQUI8T 
; Courier Staff
Kelowna area, having taught in 
the QkonwffiuL before going to 
, ,  Afi'lcn, but Hil^vlfo Vivian is
'Ilie W’orih of a teacher ex- steady In the dlsWcl 23 system
for the first umc this year 
Prior to golrig to Africa Mrs. 
Davis taught lu Saskatchewan 
and substituted In the Kelowna 
area. ^
Now In her "little rural school-.
und liiirvey, Avemieii some 
jnini-tjiiffic jams are ovidout! 
oil such slreeLs as, Doyle Aveii-' 
lie,, Doyle is usually fairly quiet 
but at 5 p.ip.'there l.s almost
Horse Dies 
In Collisiont  Two tienple vecqlved minor 
Injuries when the car in which
they were ridiii'g eollided With . , ................  , ...... .............. ....................... , ... ..................... ................................
a I'iorse on Ijigluvay '.tj north while it was left on the front uf the teachers, the lius- life Is faster and .we ex’pcct'an Afrtenn Orilege Training
of Westliank about I2;:w u.m, dowmown nt 3 *'“''** wife tfoni of Mr, and youngsfers to learn more." iCenlre for craftsmen such ns
tends beyond has; or her, written 
qualifications and now staff 
added this year to .school dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) bring with 
them a wealth of firsthand cx- 
periciiec extending from South
. . .  Africa, to England, to "down house” in Ok'nnngnn Centre 
H( MI said Mervyn Mo <,rs n„dor” . where she teaches Grades 1 and
uus iMoKrii laio 1 tho tmching 2 she recalls her African cx-
mg the filgtu ana Bri osllmutod'staff has exjmiuied to neeom-.perieiu’e ns a low pressure way 
$i6 stoli'ii, iiKxlato rising (xipulntion, resig- of life, '
Thirly-,s|x dollars was stolen 'ntirements nnd trnns-' ”\Vc find the pressure Is far
.1 'Pluiro Bie more than 100 greater on a teacher hero tiron
r n a waiict ,belonging i teai'hers new , to Kelowna area, m Africa,” Mrs. Davis said,
Gordon Hudson, K e I o w n a , selusils this year, “ Probably our whole way of
number of students, in Uie same 
grades, as she docs In Okanagan 
Centre. .
In Africa, however, Mrs, Da­
vis entered to, tho widely varied 
backgrounds bfeher students and 
eliOHO her/own eurriculum,
A PAfCll OF 8IIADE
She/considors herself forUm-
ale't(S have taught In n well- ____
wjulpped school In a cily, Many grades, 
Afriean schools are a patcli of “ It's a
land for R, V, Roger Crawley, I equipment Is supplied by the 
a Grade 6 teacher at North school, including liooks, pens 
Glenninrc Eleipontary, and puliils,
In Cro.vdcn, Surrey, part o f ' One objection Mr, Crawley
greater London Mr, - Crawley 
was a .secondary teacher Ip 
geography.
Ill Kelowna, l)ceausc of a dlf- 
forcnco In qualtflcationsi he can 
tench only tiio elementary
U
shade under a tree,where ''1.50 
chlldreri learn by jo in  from 
.someone with n Grade 6 eduen- 
tion,”.
Her hu.sbarid,’ who now tenches 
Grades D, 10 and 11 math at Dr, 
Knox Secondary, faiight math at
' 1  . 11ini'Mrinv Ml' itiid,.,,,'!. GokIoii Dii\is, are back ' 33ie teehnolpgy of North Am-canienlerB and eleolrlrlnns,
voiced nixnit Kelowna was a 
lack of entortainment; not an 
unlikely eompiniiit from ri re­
cent rosldcnl of one of the 
worUI's largest cities: '
"It’s a' little dead here . . . 
perhaps people wlio have lived 
i matter of quallflcntloiis, hero for a long lime spend eve- 
iposl English , teachers go to alnings with. friends but ihoro’s 
college of educutioii and re- nol much of a range of entor- 
celvc a certificate: over here tninmeni ”
they require a degree,” Mr 
Crawley said.
Mr. Crawley arrived In Kol- 
ow'nn, and not one of the major 
fiopulallon centres, .by way of 
appllcallon, '
In spite of entertainment Mr, 
Crawley believes he will slay 
in B.C, and hopes to go to uni­
versity,
ALI( THE SAME
Another new teacher, A. J.
"I applied to alKiiit 30 school j (Jjrn) Wyatt, who teaches at11 h1 ,1 ,̂ pm
, Tin- hmso asks' Killed m the in Kelowna srhmils after two erica speeds up a teacher's pace j One advai’age. Mrs, Davis re. ixmids’ iii Canada apd Kelowna jRVitVnnd'Scc'ondm^ and'is" rr>
n- -h.ij. , ' " ""  nis car years in ,the African ediioatioiial with constant rompaninns like calls with a sigh, of teaching iiiiwas the first to offer me a joh'centlv from New Zealand Ire-
Dnv.cr Ti'iiimce O'Toole and '* time only, syMem, ' the television set and radio in- Africa was full-lime help at , . .1  didn't want to come to Heves education Is a iinlversai-
■ 1 Biauon ro  -rograni for external aid Mr. dels far more than thdr m in- ' — ■------------ • ----------- '■------ ■ ■ ‘ —
terparts In Africa.
Mrs. Davis taught «t a pmvate
ruling in tho vehicle when two 
ho.ses ran onto the highway, 
The O’TiHtle vehicle struck
OIU
lirogr ...................................
IwttM a blue and white HkWjnnd Mi's. Davis taught In Gab- 
sedan with Alberta licence Hie capital of Itotswana,
a.cminiry "juSt north of Bouth school for English sfreaklng
daina'lia'**  ̂ estimated gasuliiie \\ed« children of government officials'in Africa for Mrs, Davis there'students buying their own equjp-ithe same' everywhere
“ • , , . '  Inc»day night. I Mr. Davis isn't new to the,and .handled about the safntiw ert advantage* also In ,Kng-|ment. In England, ha laid, illjW yatt aald. ‘ '
lem of taking care of a career I he said, I "Once the superficial differ-
and four children at the same The first "astounding” differ-lences have t*een overcome the 
time, once Mr, Crawley encountered I most striking Ihlng is Hie siml-
Bul if there were advantages!In the local school system was|larlties , kids are prelly much
Mr. Wyatt taught In an nil 
lx)ys school of alrout 1,150 pupils 
In Auckland,,
He believes (here is more 
"freedom" In the curriculum m 
Canada,
"I enjoy tho comparritlve freq- 
dom hero In that we arc govern* 
ed in New Zealand by ckternal 
exams nnd we have to teach lo 
a fairly; spt (nirrlmiliiiii for, a 
nation-wide exam which Is in
some* scnscB quite roBlttfCiivis, 
he said,
As a socials teacher he dis­
covered Htc course was combin­
ed In Canada but split mort 
definitely Into geography and 
history In New Zealand,
Mr, Wyatt came to Kelowna 
by dcfiiiile purpose, writing to 
a friend already In the area, 
III,A friend's comincnl* iwl him 
to believe Kelovma was a nlca
With his wlfa nod tfitiiHiter Ipa
came to Hie area lit AUjiRist and 
from his first impression o f  at­
tractive, Mr. W,vnU now regards 
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il.S. T roop W ithdrawal 
C ould H elp Peace Talks
■ S', ' . . . ■
President Nixon’s announcement to 
withdraw 35,000 more United States 
t&ops from Vietnam is seen as a clear 
ii|vitation to Hanoi to^dc-cscidate the 
ci>nflict at a time that promises the 
lAst chance of success at the Paris 
peace talks since the negotiations be- 
^ n .
! Both sides have shown indicattons 
ot a more conciliatory mood ui re­
cent weeks—in Hanoi mainly because 
of President Ho Chi Minh’s death and 
iai the United States because of public 
opinion which has Nixon walking a 
t^trope between unilateral with- 
(^wal and negotiated settlement.
§ While there has been no clear state- 
ntent from Hanoi’s new leaders on 
v^r policy, the death of Ho made one 
tOing clear—the fighting between the 
^viet Union and China has had an 
clfcht on the North Vietnamese war 
effort.
sfto’s last will and testament called 
io T  a get-together between the Com­
munist giants, who have been battling 
alo^g their borders for months. It re- 
sbitfcd in Soviet Premier Kosygin’s sur­
prise visit to Peking last week.
Relations between the two countries 
seem no closer since the Kosygin’s 
visit, with both sides renewing their 
attacks on each other through the 
press; In addition, there were public , 
statements out of Hanoi that the quar- 
rehhas hurt the Vietnam war effort, 
"^his situation, coupled with a de­
crease in Vietnam battlefield activity in 
late August and September, leads 
ah^ysts to an optimistic view for some 
acttbn from the Paris peace talks. 
President Nixon, possibly with an
eye to students returning to classes 
this week and a proposed march of 30,- 
000 war protesters on Washington, 
has made what sources here say are 
at least two determined efforts to de­
monstrate American desire to de-esca­
late the war.
One was the just-anriounced troop 
withdrawal and the other was the cur­
ious cessation of U.S.B-52 bombing 
raids for 36 hours last week.
The raid ces'^ation, the sources said, 
had a military basis as well as a more 
fundamental political intention. '■
They said the U.S. president saw 
the faint possibility that Hanoi had de­
termined, even before Ho’s death, to 
"use their leader’s demise as a pretext 
for a real de-escalation of the war. To 
show American willingness to recipro­
cate, the president ordered the brief 
cessation of bombing raids in South 
Vietnam.
What further leads American spec­
ialists to believe a change in Hanoi 
policy is likely is the fact the North 
Vietnamese have let the size of their 
troops run down to what appears to be 
a too precarious position to pursue 
a long struggle effectively.
In Paris, the Viet Cong guerrilla 
delegation described the troop-with­
drawal plan as“ mdre or less driblets,” 
but there was none of the sarcasm that 
characterized their comment when 
Nixon pulled out 25,QOO men earlier 
this summer.
Perhaps Hanoi’s leaders after five 
years of war are realizing, for whatever 
reasons, that as Nixon said in an­
nouncing the new troop withdrawal, 
“ i . . Ac time has come to end this 
war.”
Pension A ct Changes
(V ic to r ia  C o lon ist)
There is one aspect of the proposals 
fof-amendment of the Pensions Act 
vjhich immediately wins approval as 
being logical and fair.
5 This is the recommendation for “in- 
sjrance’’ benefits for dependants of 
veterans imprisoned after the fall of 
Ijong Kong. Widows and orphans are 
to qualify for pension.
- Further, it is proposed that in the 
q^se of Hong Kong veterans who may 
have died before the act is amended 
it will be presumed that their deatlp 
were attributable to war service. This 
rheans Aeir widows and orphans will 
b): protected.
t The shame is that these very reason­
able changes in the act have been so 
. long delayed; The Hong Kong veterans 
have been fighting for them, and other 
benefits, for 23 years. And there can 
lie no doubt that for lack of percep­
tion and^adequate planning in Ottawa 
there*' has been hardship for many 
fii'milics. i,
It is typic.d of the iJohdcrously slow 
machinery of reform that already near- 
: ly five years have elapsed since a com­
mittee, headed by Mr. Justice Mervyn 
Woods, was appointed to study the 
Pensions Act and bring in recommen­
dations. We ,now have reached the 
White Paper stage: Aat is, the min­
ister responsible for pensions, J. E. 
Dube, has published his proposals for 
amendment of the act based on the 
findings of the Woods commission.
As the Woods commission report 
before it, the White Paper now go?s to 
the Commons committee on veterans 
affairs for study.
Finally, amending legislation will be 
drawn up and presented . to Parlia­
ment. ■
Assuming that the White Paper’s 
proposals are accepted more or less as 
they stand, they contain little more 
than administrative changes—for ex­
ample, in the method of adjudicating 
pensions claims.
The recommendations, of course, 
do not touch basic pension rates. This 
is an entirely separate study, affecting 
some 165,000 veterans, widows and 
orphans. Any adjustment contemplat­
ed by Ottawa, it is safe to say, will 
not be hurried in spite of the fact that 
these people-like every other pen­
sioner—have been seriously hurt by 
price inflation, ' _
Any adjustment in their, scale of 
compensation is still in the dim and 
distant future.
Bygone Days
(rro m  Courier Files)
Ifl VFARS AGO 
September lO.S!) ' j
Tt'nv Scott hui'lecl the Kelowna,LabaU.s 
to a‘ play-off berth in the Okanagan- 
Maliillne Baseball beagiic by a 1-hit ,
, jirfonnanee. the locals winning :i-l.over 
W'rno'n. The final InninR Avas a tense 
nfte. with Vernon loading the bases and 
lU’umhVett coming to bat; He tried for' 
the grand slammer, but (lied out to Jab- 
l«nsky„ Kelowna how iawalts the outcome 
o! the Oliver O.D.C,-Kamloops serni- 
. 'f|inls, ' ' 'V'
■ 5 ■ ' ,20 VKARS'AGO',
n September ,1010 '
: IStop and go traffiedights will go into 
opcratibn next week. Police Chief U. B, 
ItfcKay has drafted a Set of rogulattons 
n | a guide to motorists. Tlic list will ai> 
lilar in next week’s paper. It was sug- 
g|stod that the signals be tn operation 
fsom 6 a.na.' to midnight.,
r  no YpAR.S AGO
I  September 10.10,
pThe outlook for the Okanagan prune 
and iTcach crops is gloomy, Dave M(<- 
httir, n,C, Tree Fruits, rctwrts. Extrem- 
e »  rainy conditions on Uio prairies, and 
atgcncrnl slowing up of dehiands for soft 
fnilii, together with a packotit of 40,000 
Ijjxcs over .the estimate, the heaviest 
pfune crop In history, all contribute to 
tl|t,,dltflcuUlC8. Tlio crop U also, ip days 
later than usual in harvesting,
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Road That G oes To
Best SiScots
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1920
The First United Church was the 
scene of the wedding on Sept. 17' of two 
popular young people, wheri Ruth Irene, . 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George How- 
cllffe, became the bride of James John 
Ladd, Rev. A. K. McMInn officiated and 
Donald Macrae played the nuptial miisic. 
Bridesmaid'S were Miss Jean Rowcllffe 
and Mi.ss Una DeHart.' The groom was 
supixiftcd by Mr. Keith Tiitt.
SO YEARS AGO 
. ‘ September ,1910
Word has been received that Lloid- 
George C. Rose, Harold DeHart and 
Robert Stewart loft Quebec on the 11th 
iiifitant (or Kelowna, en route home from 
Overseas service,
60 YEARS AGO 
, September 1909
Mr, Price Ellison, M.P.P,, was down 
from Vernon, 1o perform the opening 
.ceremonies at the annual Kelowna Fail 
■ Fair. " '  ; ' ,,
IN PASSING
The first Canadian cotnmemoratiVe 
stamps were the Victoria Jubilee of 
1897 and the 1898 map stamp that 
honored tlic cxtablishmcnt of imperial 
penny postage.
Canada’s first |xisi of]ice was estab­
lished at Halifax in 1755,
Canada’s federal postal service was 
created in 1867.
baily mail service across Canada 
hegiin on the newly completed Can­
adian Pacific Railv ay in 1886,
If \pu get somcthiiiR in your eve,
down over the lower lid.
An accurate pressure gauge is es-
seniiul to insure the correct prtKCss- 
i,ng icmpei jmtic of homc-canned (chxIs,
EDINBURGH (API—An, av­
erage of 45,000 Scots go south 
every year, supporting Dr. 
Samuel Johnson's saying that 
••‘Scotland has' many fine pros- : , 
pects, but the finest prospect 
a Scotsman ever sees is the 
high road that leads him to 
England.”
For the 5,000,000 or so who . 
stay at home, the annual out­
flow is not an unmixed bless­
ing. It helps check unemploy­
ment, though at five per cent 
this still runs at double the, 
rate for England.
Scotland is in transition.
. More Scots now are employed 
in the electronicsV industry' 
than, in coal mining. Ship­
building and marine, engineer­
ing may be in decline, but 
North American investment is 
opening new prospects in con­
sumer goods and automotive 
machinery.
The. nationalists are waken­
ing from their tartan dream 
to find that self-rule is not yet 
just around the corner. After 
a triumphal surge which gave 
them their first—and only— . 
member of the British Parlia­
ment 18 months ago, they got 
a cold shower from the local 
elections: of last May. Now, if 
not dead, they’re held in 
check. '
Meanwhile, Scotland contin­
ues to trade on its two liquid 
assets—scotch w h i s  k y and , 
Loch Nessi the latter because 
it may or may not have a 
’-monster.
EXPORT INCREASING
The Scotch Whisky Associa­
tion reckons overseas con­
sumption of scotch goes up 
about 10 per cent each year.
Its export brings in more, 
than $425,000,000 annually.
But sales a t home arc flag­
ging, It costs too-much. The 
excise, duty on scotch for, 
home con.sumption has been 
raised five times in five 
years,’ A 26-ounce bottle now 
■ costs more than $6 and 85 per 
cent of this is tax,
There's no tax on'NesKie, 
the Loch ' Ncss' m o u s t  er..- 
Whether thisi'timorous' bcastic 
really exists or nol, reports of 
her being'' sighted have a,
, handy way of turning up in, 
August .just when the High-,, 
lands tourist season is at its 
height. And that; never hurts 
business,: . '
In the shops of Inverness 
you can see ideas of Nesslc’s 
elongated nock and unlovely 
humped back on T-shirls and, 
dish towels and evOry other 
kind of souvenir. Postcards.' 
show her emerging from the 
' lake to upset picnic parties 
and provoke quotes, from her 
vlctlrris such asi, ‘''Ye dldn’ 
tell mp yor was bringing yer 
, molher-ln-law along,"
. Catering for tourists, has 
spawned a rash of minor in­
dustries, some of a type which 
makes the old-style Scotsman 
almost choke on his porridge. 
Women are wooed with skin 
food from scotch seaweed and 
a range of perfumes, made in , 
the H e b r i d e s ,  with such 
names as Plaid (soft, warm .. 
and tweedy) and Dark: Glen 
(semi-sweet, sophisticated).
PRESBYTERIANS STRICT
' Occasionally, especially in . 
the remote Western Isles, the 
tourist cult runs into trouble 
with the strict Free Presbyte­
rian Church-locally called the 
Wee Frees.
The Isle of Skye rose in 
near-revolt over a bid to start 
a Sunday ferry service. When 
a garage owner in Stornoway, 
Isle of Lewis; installed an au­
tomatic pump so motorists 
. could . get gasoline out of 
hours; he fell afoul of the 
Lord’s Day Observance ^Soci- 
ety. The pump is padlocked 
, now on Sundays,
In the Highlands people, 
don’t easily forget the past. 
Amidst those timeless moun^ 
tains a century can some­
times seem like yesterday.
In the 1692 massacre of 
Glencoe the; Campbells am- . 
bushed the Macdonalds and 
slew them. Today at the Cla- ■ 
chaig Inn at the top of the 
glen the notice on the recep­
tion. desk reads: ‘‘No Camp­
bells.”
“It’s no a joke,” says land­
lord Rory Macdonald.“ I don’t , 
want them in my hotel.” 
Traditions die hard.
George Iain Murray is the 
10th Duke of Atholl. He com­
mands Britain’s only • perm it-, 
ted private army, the Atholl 
Highlanders, Most exclusive.
: Entry by; private invitation, 
from the duke.
He p a r a d e d  them , this 
spring—20 men mostly recruit­
ed from among the gamekee­
pers of his estate, and six pi­
pers—to mark the 700th anni­
versary of the building of 
Blair ' Castle, his ancestral 
- ' ’ home.”
LOSING PEOPLE
The Highlands are losing 
: population fapter than the rest 
of Scotland and the day may 
come when the duke finds it 
, hard lo find recruits.
Only 275,000 of Scotland's 
5,000,000 live in the,Highlands, 
which make up one-sixth of 
the total land area of Britain, 
The mountains are rugged,
■ the winters bitter cold,
The Highlands and Islands 
Development Board, a gov­
ernment-financed a g .e n c y , 
docs what it can to try to halt 
the populatlop leak.
Its biggest current project 
Ls a smelter, coaling more
-than $90,000,000 being built for 
British Aluminium . near the 
one-time naval base of Inver- 
gordon on Cromarty Firth. It 
will be in operation by 1971, 
employing 500 local men for a 
start, more later.
' The biggest city is Glasgow, 
a tough town. It has a Roman 
Catholic-Protestant y problem 
similar, to Northern Ireland’s . 
— and an alcohol problem.
There are 10,000 immigrants 
in G 1 a s g o w, mainly from 
India and Pakistan, and they 
seem to get along well with 
the local population. .Their ar­
rival had posed one problem; 
Should they, as Hindus or.. 
Moslems, be considered Prot­
estant or Roman Catholic? If 
Roman Catholic, then . their 
children must go to Roman 
Catholic schools; if Protes­
tant, t h e y ’d go to state 
schools. It was ruled that In- 
d i a n s and Pakistanis are 
“Protestants.” . ^  ^
BIG HOUSING PROJECT
Much of the old Gorbals dis­
trict of ill repute has vanished 
from the city map; High-rise 
concrete-and-glass apartment 
blocks on stilts look out on the 
last • of the old brownstone 
back-to-back tenements. Alto­
gether 29 of the city’s 37 mu- 
. nicipal wards are undergoing 
e X t e n s i. v e reconstruction. 
One-third of .Glasgow's. hous­
ing will be replaced.
Several times in the last 
two centuries Glasgow has 
pulled itself up by the boots­
traps out of depression. Tobac­
co, cotton, iron and steel in 
turn boomed and slumped. 
But the bold new Glasgow ris- ■ 
ing now^far exceeds anything 
done in the past. ■
The city has adopted a de­
liberate policy of overspill, 
cutting the population living 
'~~within_the city-limits by 80,000 
from 1,100,000 and moving 
them out to newly-built satel­
lite cities in the suburbs.’
. But changing their housing 
doesn’t change people, Glas­
gow’s crime rate is still the 
highest in Scotland. The gangs
OTTAWA (CP) —■ Importers 
and exporters, and others who. 
deal, in foreign exchange, may 
have something ne’w to watch: 
an asymmetrical crawling peg.
•It might even be symmetrical. 
T h is  fascinating little bug has 
been conceived, and probably 
will be disepssed at the Interna­
tional Monetary Fund annual 
meeting to be held in Washing­
ton at the end of this month. 
But it isn’t likely to be born for 
a long time yet.
All of 'the world’s major cur­
rencies now have their ex­
c h a n  g e values pegged—Can­
ada’s dollar at 92.5 cents in U.S. 
funds. Under IMF rules, day-to- 
day foreign exchange dealings 
can fluctuate within a band of 
one per cent above and one per 
cent below the peg.
A growing number of coun­
tries find this too restrictive and 
would like to see the band wid­
ened, perhaps to two per cent 
on either side of the peg. |
M a n y  academics—notably
Milton Friedman of the Univer­
sity of Chicago would .like to 
have all pegs removed and let 
currencies trade internationally 
a t ' whatever rates the supply 
and demand calls for.
But most governments won’t 
go that far. They and their busi- 
nessmen-voters like the stability 
of pegged exchange rates. Gov­
ernments defend the peg .vigo­
rously, as long as their foreign 
exchange reserves hold out.
It is only when pressures be­
come too great to withstand, 
that the peg is moved—as hap­
pened last- month in . France 
when the franc was devalued.
CAN MOVE PEG
. Moving the peg by. such 
jumps is disruptive; So the idea 
developed of letting the peg 
crawl, almost imperceptibly. 
The peg might be moved, say, 
1-26 of one per cent a week for a 
maximum crawl of two per cent 
a year.
Guido Carli; govc’uor of the 
• Bank of Italy, supports this idea
for European countries, at le:
Other authorities suggest 
the peg should be allowed 
crawl, but only in one direction, 
iip or down. This concept is 
what is known as the asym­
metrical crawling peg. ^
A crawling peg limited to up- 
ward movement might be popu­
lar in countries such as Ger- 
jnany and Japan, on which 
there is pressure to revalue the 
mark and the yen to higher 
rates.
So far, the Canadian govern­
ment has expressed no views on 
the subject. Finance depart­
ment officials themselves hav­
en’t reached a consensus or rec­
ommended a line of policy to ’«f| 
the government.
• Finance Minister Edgar. Ben­
son’s position is that all coun­
tries should strive to defend 
their pegs. But at the IMP 
meeting in Washington, starting 
Sept. 29, he and the Canadian 
delegation will be listening to 
what other countries have to 
say.
MAY MAKE STUDY
The IMF is unlikely to take, 
any action on the subject this 
year beyond, perhaps, agreeing 
that'the subject be studied.
T h e  Canadian government 
will have to make up its mind 
. sometiiTie. Cahada is both a . 
member of the 20-nalion execu­
tive of the IMF. and one of the 
so-called Group of Ten most-in­
fluential countries in internatio&^ - 
al monetary matters.
, But the IMF itself is a crawl­
ing sort of animal. Founded 25 • 
years ago at the Bretton Woods, 
N.H., conference, it has taken 
more than five years to. reach 
agreement on the creation o f . 
new special drawing . rights, 
known as SDRs.
These are to be activated at 
the coming meeting, enabling , ■ 
all 111 members to create $9.’* (« |  
500,000,000 worth of. new “paper 
gold’’ for trading among gov­
ernments as. a new kind of re­
serve, in addition to gold, U.S. 
dollars, and Bterhng. ,
CANADA'S STORY
Prince Of Wales Visit 
Was A Gala Occasion
By. BOB BOWMAN
Yesterday’s s t o r y  / about 
Prince Charles becoming Prince 
of Wales at Carnarvon Castle 
recalls the: first visit to Canada 
by a Prince of . Wales. It took 
place in 1860 . when Prince Ed- 
. ward toured the British North 
American colonies represent­
ing Queen Victoria. .He later be­
came King Edward. VII. •
There were almost hysterical 
receptions at St. John’s, Halifax, 
Saint John, and Charlottetown. 
When the Prince arrived at Que­
bec on August 18 he,was greet­
ed by John A. Macdonald and . 
other Canadian political, lead­
ers who were dressed in uni­
forms that had been prescribed 
for colonial officials by the Bri­
tish government. They were 
;. dark blue with gold braid, cock­
ed; hat, and swnrcl. George 
Brown’s Toro.nto Globe, bitter­
ly opposed In Macdonald, de.s- 
cribocl the scene: ,‘‘A groat deal 
of . time hn.s been wasted by 
John A, learning to-walk, for
. . the sword siisporidcd fronr his
, ,.have,b&CtTQPi,oLer,since singqr ^^aist has an awkward knack
■ ' Frankie Vaughan made a,pUI>' bf 'gf
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not A Sickness 
But Sign Of It :
Dr PR. GEORGE TilOSTESON
Dear'Dr. Thostesoni ' ,
I had an altnck of hcmalurtn. 
Can you toll mo something about 
this Sickness?^,A.II.
It Is not a sickness, but a sign 
,.of ,an nines.s. HiJiiialui'in means 
prespnee of blood in the tirine 
Tlie amount may he so slight as 
to b«' distinguished only by 
microscopic examination or 
there may be .enough to give the 
i)rlne a brownish, cloudy or 
smoky look.
In general, discovery of hem- 
aUH’ia, (lemaiKls a , thorough 
search for the c;nuiio. which may 
bo benign or j,noy be serious— 
there are many causps,
Prolmbly the commoiicsl is a 
bacterial infoClloii, nmong the 
offending germs l>clng the TB 
organism. Ixicatlon of the Infec­
tion varies, It may 1m* cystitis 
((hat IS, litflainmulKin, m llic 
bladder', or the Infection ina.v 
l)p 'in the kidney pmiicr; . or 
'prostate Inicclioii can eaiiM’ 
hcmaUiriH in males, Gr Hie 
baaic canac of llir lilcccling may
tract. One example Is bacterial 
endocardiUii, lOr a ’ form of in- 
fficlion that pnnianly is m ,tho 
heart Mining, ’niis can lead t,>
dot . or cmtsilii.s (I'n iniiiton 
ishirh in I'lin can laune Idecd-
, lag In the kidneys.
Kidney stoncn In the kidney, 
a ureter, or In the bladder can 
cause bleeding,
For quite another rx'sslbillly,
BO can the use of antlcongulniiL 
lanti-fcloltlngi driigs, Likewise 
BO can blood cliaorderfl which 
cause a person to bleed easily; 
Vitamin C deficiency some­
times Is Involved. ,
At time's a tumor of one typo 
or another 'results In bleeding. 
fiometlmcB, and I have seen 
such cases, It In impossible to 
discovri' the sniircp of the 
bleeding, Doubtlc.ss at llmKs i t , 
In a small ulcer or small injury 
which heals and puts an end 
to the condition, 
fio I cannot' give you any 
spcclfTci cause of hematuria but 
cun only give yoii a sampling 
Ilf the more frcipient causes, Bill 
1 trust also llial I haVc made 
dear why hematuria calls for 
sindy of the pHticnl’s rnndiiioii.
Dear Dr, Tlioslcsnn I have a 
—H1 seha r g« -a  iid - l Imik-J t—ia - lr o m -  
hnvlng sexual relations, Do you
know what can be done about 
Jt? .S.G,'
Yes don’t you? See a doctor, 
ami (mil out wlicihci you have 
arqiiiicil an iiifrriioii.
\  ’ ’ '
licized attempt to jnduce them 
to give up their weapons—a 
few gang members even did 
—but wall graffiti still mark 
their strict territorial limits: 
“ Tiny Brigade starts here; 
West Rebels keep out,” ;
Economically, the situation 
looks mixed.
Upper Clyde' Shipbuilders,' 
the firm that built the liner 
Queen Elizabeth 2., is strug­
gling for survival, T,’he largest 
private firm in Scotland, it 
employs 15,000, ' ' '
There arc big plans for de­
velopment of the Clyde Es­
tuary, whore it Is proposed to 
adapt 2,000 acres of agrlcul- 
tu rar land for industrial pur- 
poscsi Projects being coiisid- 
.cred include a $100,000,000 
marine terminal arid oil pipe­
line from Chevron Oil. , 
SOCCER-MAD CITY 
Glasgow is possibly the 
most soccer-mad city In the , 
\vorld, A quarter of a million , 
people can ennsh Into three 
main stadiums on a Saturday 
afternoon,,
When the Celtics meets the 
Rahgers, it’s not only a sport- , 
ing occasion; it’s a religious 
one too. The Celtics are 
backed by the Roman Catho­
lics, the Rangers by th<* Pro­
testants, It's a fine chance to 
work off old scores, so more 
heads are bloodied In Ihe, 
stands than on the field, Ib- , 
ronx Stadium, tlio Rangers’ 
home, has twice l>cen burned. 
No accident, tho Rangers ,'iny.
Winnie Ewing; Scotlantl’s 
only nailonolist member of 
Parliament, vyould like ,lo see 
some of tht.s soccer frenzy rii- 
vcricxl to political'channels, 
''.Scotland has been writlrn 
off the map by London,” Mrs. 
Ewing says, ” l.s Scolland 
afraid to govern ilself? Is it 
easier to sit ini <‘h armchair 
and say what nn awfiTl Job 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
Is doini!'.'”
Actually, Scotland does run 
many of Its own affairs, It ha.s 
own legal system based on 
Flomaii law, diffcicnl from 
the English system, It has its
getting helwecii,,, hi,s legs, 
csnocially aftCr dimicr,”. ■ '
The Prince, of Wales had n , 
terrific time in Canada, apart 
from his official duties opening 
Victoria Bridge at Montreal, 
and laying the cornerstone of 
the / parliament’ building at 
Ottawa, He took part in a street 
dance in Montreal that lasted, 
until four in .the morning, and 
saw the great tightrope walker 
Blondln perform over Niagara
Falls. Blondin walked the tight­
rope across the falls, carrying, a 
man on his back, and then made : 
the return:trip walking on sPHs., 
Then the Prince went to the 
U.S. for an official visit. This 
was also a/momentous occi's on 
because there was still a great- a 
deal of anti-British .feeling :.n;. 
the U.S. but he was. given a 
great welcome there. It m^y 
have marked ,the . beginning of 
better relations between Britain 
and the U.S. although . little , 
more than one year later the 
two nations almostwent to war 
over the Trent affair, and Can­
ada would have been the battle­
ground.
OTHER EVENTS ON SEPT. 19; ’
1654—First marriage on recor.4 ' 
in Canada
1759—British troops led by 
General Murray marched 
into, Quebec .
1889—Landslide at Citadel, 
Quebec City,, killed'45 
people
1891—SI, Clair railway tuniie] 
was opened connecling Can- 
aclian and U.S, railways; . j^I 
1907—Canada and France sign-c I 
cd first commercial agree­
ment at Paris :
1949—Cnnndian dollar was, rc- 
, valued 10 per cent 
1960—New.University of Alberta 
at Calgary opened 320 acre 
campus . ' .
1963—-Plans were announced 
develop Confederation 




By THE CANADIAN I’RESS
Sent. 19. 1009 . . .  '
, The first battle of Saralo- 
ga was fought 193 years ago 
todny~ln 1777i~withoul a 
victory by oithey side. The 
British planned to encircle 
the American robolH In Now 
England by sepding Gen, 
John Burgoyne and 8,000 
men (down the Hudson to ; 
meet ni)otl)cf army at Al­
bany, Gen, Burgoknc look a ' 
detour and was encircled by 
Bcpedlct Anield’s forces, 
Arnold rriado a second at­
tack on the British who sur­
rendered,In October.
1864—Tlift first slecplngf 
car patent' was granted lo 
Henry, Meyer foi hl.s niellKid 
of eon verting the backs, of 
scats' Into hods, '
1907—Cuiiadn imd France 
signed their first, commer­
cial agreement at Paris.
Hneonil World War 
Twenty-five years ago lo- 
dny—in 1044—F i n l a n d  
signed nn nrnilslie(», wilh
BIBLE BRIEF
'’’Anil there was given him do-t 
million, ,anil glory, and a kliig-i 
iloiii, that all iicoplc, nnllons, 
and languages, shoiilil servo' 
him; his dominion Is an everlast­
ing ilomininn, whirh shall nol 
pass awa.Y, and his kingdom 
that nhich shall not hr deatrov- 
rd .” Danirl 7:11.
Rii.ssia and Great Britain;
,(J 0 r m, a II s liii’iicd flying 
bombs dll Amcricai) li'oo|)s ' 
ill Meu,sc Valley; Allies took , 
Eindhoven, seventh lnrg(ist,|ie 
Dutch city, and Geldrop; "  
Russians look Valga, cap­
turing 2,000 p o p u l a t e d  
p l a c e s  In breakthrough 
south of Riga.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
The Doi|.v Courier again re -J  
minds Its readers that fiill c x v  
presslon to the Jack IJrow 
issue has liccn given and Icl- 
tors now coming In are repe­
titious, Unless a letter eon- 
tains Some.' iicw iMilnis rir 
there Is action provoking more 
coinnicnt no more letters will 
l)c published on tho Jodk Brow 
Issue,
I , * t.
ONLY POIJ.UTION
ATHENS, Gn, 'AIM -  That 
hciuitifiil blue haze around the 
Smoky Moiinliilns of North Car- 
olliin and 'rcnnchsce Is only a 
form , of air pollution, says a 
rhcmiM nl the Hnlversilv of(«. 
Gi'oigia. Dr, I’aiil Story ,snid llio 
smoky haze Is caused by pinoA j
, to\t!...................
lie siiid tlie hydrocai'boiis react 
. in 'hiiiiliglit and fiirm oihi.r aHj- 
l.t.’iiice:', , ' ■
trees that glvn off volatile hv. 
drocnrlKins Ip Nthc iitrrmn)lii!rc,




'I’hc .capital Is M>tinburgh, 
a n '' historic city of nearly 
.500,000 persong which wears 
its age and (g caHionid dcciep- 
tlnde w;^h siacc, ’
the nndlsiiiilcd kingdom of tlie 
.iiirleMniriilile' Son o( (lod. ''He 
reigneth fnr ever and c'.-cr nivl 
of His kingdom there shall lx.* 
no yiid.” A|e yon,/mi the '‘" I 'o -  
nig Mdu'o'r llMi ^iniiiiig side,' '
for dumping oil nito Howe 
Sound iioaT lieie’ A, Kml!/ plC’ii 
was eniPi'ed 'on behalf (if Capl, 
Einnr Oxnevard of the MV Star 
Huy ail'd Inn (.hief cngineei |,,.|f 
Bjaanc.'’;.
\
{̂ ' r' 4,*
Teeth Identify Dead Girl 
In Chicago Murder Triai
LANDOWNER'S HOME IN EARLY DAYS
I Sixty-five years ago living 
^was basic, in Kelowna as is 
shown in this picture, taken 
abbut 1904, of landowner and 
rancher A B Knox’s house
and barn. 'Things have 
changed considerably and the 
site of this house now holds 
the residence of Premier \V. 
.A C. Bennett. The Knoxs.
who eventually sold their ex­
tensive holdings, which sur­
rounded the present day city, 
later lived in a small cot­
tage near the present United
Church. The house, a'one and 
one-half storey structure ap­
pears to the left in this pic­
ture. The larger building is 
the Knox barn.
CHICAGO AP) —• A Valpa­
raiso, Ind., dentist told a jury in 
a murder tdal Thursday that 
the bexly of.a girl found in an oil 
drum buried on a farm was def­
initely that of Ella Jean Scott, 
18.
Dr. Larry Bamesberger testi­
fied as the prosecution rested 
its case in the trial of Samuel 
Saikin> S3, a Chicago business-  ̂
m an ......
Bamesberger said x-rays of I 
the teeth of the victim matched j 
those he t<X)k of Miss Scott.
The dentist’s testimony was 
necessary to establish beyond 
doubt the identity of Miss Scott.
The body was found after Sai- 
kin’s son, Joe, 25, told police of 
the slaying. ,
The younger Saikin has testi­
fied his father killed Miss Scott, 
his former secretary, Nov. 5, 
1967. Hb; also told the jury of 
nine men and three women that 
the slaying took place in the Bi­
ological Research Product Go.; 
owned by the elder Saikin.
The son said the slaying took 
place after the girl refused to 
go along with a plan for her to 
undergo a brain operation.
In three days of the trial, the 
younger Saikin and three of the 
father’s b u s i n e s  s associates 
have testified Saikin told them 
he planned to have Miss Scott’s 
memory erased in a brain oper­
ation. ,
to Joel and married to an 
force' sergeant and worked a 




Special m g A
Sq. Yd.......................H .D U
Okanagan Draperies  ̂
3013 Pandosy 763-2718
Legion Ladies' Auxiliary 
4aunches Fall Projects
PEACHLAND 'Special)—Theiagain discussed, and though the 
ladies' auxiliary. to the Royal j elections will be held as plan- 
Canadian Legion here held their j ned new officers will not take 
first meeting of the fall season I office until January 1.
Monday evening. The president informed the
Welcomed by the president group she had been approached 
Marg Oltmans, was a newcomer i by Mary Smith, president of the 
to the community, Lillian Gi-! fair committee, withra sugges- 
roux. I tion that the LA might help with
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, We.stbank
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) K report was given on the 
I ^concession stand operated at the 
I'Hfall fair; though this was not a
ai donation towards buying a 
community marquee^ The one 
at this year’s fair having prov- 
success financially it was. felt 'ed so useful, all groups are be- 
that it had been a worthwhile; ing approached on this, matter 
icrvicc to the community. lan such a marquee could be anJland, w as  surprised when the 
A letter was , read from the asset ■ in legion projects. The ; September general meeting was
September Meeting 
Honors President
RUTLAND (Staff),—- Marie 
Gruber, president of the Cath­
olic , Women’s League of Rut-
Salvation Army in Vancouver I meeting voted to donate $10 to 
thanking the LA for their help , wards the purchase, 
with a donation in past years, i Decorating the legion hall was 
and requesting the sanrie again, j (jjgcussed and ladies agreed this 
The meeting re-affirmed the l.jg again heeded and should bt 
group’s decision the donation be 1 done if possible before Nov. 11 
given to the local canvass for icQj^iYiittee of three was ap- 
funds this year. i pointed, Mrs. Gltmanns, Mrs. E
The secretary brought to the chisholm and Mrs. A. Coldham, 
meeting’s attention a motionlto get estimates and order ma-
passed early in the year which Ueriarneeded. ■ 
stated in future the annual m'eet- -T , r a
Jn g  and election of officers , o.
would be held in November in-jbe held on Mon., .Oct, -0 at 
stead o f . January. This w as '7:30 p.m. .
At the close of the business 
meeting refreshments were 
served by a committee conven­
ed by Mrs. John :Zvonarich. .
Thirty Children Register 
At Westside Kindergarten
made the occasion of a shower 
in her honor.-
A : silver cross with entwined 
wedding rings was presented , to 
her, and a number of other love­
ly gifts, including a corsage of 
red carnations. j
Miss Gruber will become the 
bride of Dayton Ross of Okana­
gan Mission Oct. 11 at St. Pius 
X Church, Kelowna.
With some 24 members pres­
ent the meeting was opened 
with the league prayer, led by 
Miss Gruber. . Business dealt 
with included a discussion on 
plans for the. fall bazaar, Nov. 
11, for which the ladies are 
busy making articles for the 
various booths, and prizes for 
the main raffle. Monday evening 
is bowling night for the CWL 
ladies, and any that are inter­
ested in this are asked to con-
WESTBANK .(Special) — On!Ben Waldron, chairman of the tact the president 
Monday morning. Sept. 15, 30 Kindergarten Committee, .;wel- 
chikircn .accompanied 'by their j coined the parents and cxplain- 
molhcrs, registered at Westside' cd the necessity of starting, an 
Kindergarten. Welcoming th e  afternoon class, 
newcomers at the door, were Provisions are being made to 
supervisors Mrs. MiMon Recce i begin this class on or about Oct. 
and Mrs, Henry Payntcr. Assist-') ,  1969 at St. G eorg’s Anglican 
ing the tcachcr.s in the rcgislra-iChurch Hall, Appircalions are
H ot Soccer Scene 
In Ita lian  C ity
ROME (Reuters) — The Ital­
ian Soccer Federation'today up 
held a; decision to relegate the 
soccer team of Caserta to a 
lower division for attempted 
corruption.
T h e  decision could provoke 
new trouble in, the town north of 
Naples, scene of two days of 
bloody rioting last, week when 
news of the team’s humiliation 
first was learned. • ;
FISHERIES HEAD DIES
TORONTO (CP) — Dr. Hec­
tor Hugh Mackay of Toronto, 
former ; director of- fisheries in 
the Ontario lands and forests 
department, died Tuesday after 
a lengthy illness. He was 76.
il
was Ml'S. R, J, Bciinctl. • . available from . Mrs, Waldron, 
r  Refi'cshmonls were served byiRR 1
Mrs. Bernard Usher and Mrs,
Bill Bennett, after -which the 
children went into the play-., , , ,
ground with Mr.s. Wah.V Sex- b‘'°sram  and supplies needed by 
smith. During this tipie Mrs. Mho children.
Woslbank 
Mrs. Reece and Mrs. Payntcr 
then explained the kindergarten
^Pay TV In United States 
Keeping Fans In Suspense
WASHINGTON i.M’i — .Likoj.would woo the same-mass aiidi-
aii imflmshod soap operas,..theloiice as,free TV and buy off the
conlmumg story , of pay-TV . iiilsamo .audiopcc-plcnsing attrac- 
till' Uiutcxl States has ,kept itsitions-rloavmg the public to pay 
anxious fans, in suspense alljfor the . same entertainment it«minor, and nobody yet knowsloiu'c got free.
ion to expect the next .episode.; After reviewing the seven-
'I’lie script still IS being writ- 
ten herb by the U.’S, CoiiH of 
■A|)peal.s; \yhieh has beeii asked 
to dei'ule wlu'tlicr the FodefnI 
Commuineiitioiis Commi.ssion
,\ var - Hartford .oxporiinent! the 
KCC eonclnclcd last Dec, 13 that 
pay,-TV was noithor that good 
nor that bad and was worth a 
li’.V, ' ' . ' '
\vins within Its legal authority 1, In Ilurtforcl it hiicl miinaged to
Smorgasbord
Every Saturday
★  Chinese Cuisine 
Cold Plates
6 p.m . t i l l  9  p.m .
$3.00 Per Person
T O T E M  IN N
PEACHLAND
when il established polieios diisl 
June I'-* perniitting p a y -T V 
throughohl the eonntry.
Should the court 'uphold the 
' F(’C~n,s it (lid in liUW when jhe 
(•luiVussliiii; atithorizecl a trial 
rni
offer "some" nillure, the, FCC 
found, bul"aiidieiH'o rc.spon.sc 
was not groat;" ,, ,
The major part of pa.v-'I’V 
program,mliig would be dominat­
ed, tin? FCC prcclielod, by foa>
ipi)h' of pit,s-TV' m n llartfov\l, filling ancrsports-'-lwo inaiil 
Conn,,--the pay-'l’V policy would ,sm|)i(.g of IrKlay's cbmmei'elal' 
.still'(ace, im ordeal iii ('oUgressl'i'v ,
Thoalre, ownoi'.s, the, cpmmer-l"!^'‘' '̂ cliUe fieo PV off thc; air, 
rial ti'lcvi.' îoii iielworli.s andiihe' FCC ruled Ihero coulcj bo 
Home viewers Hfraicl they'd lo.se; oiily , one pay-TV -station' per
cbniniunlty and, only if that
connmmit.v had four other conv 
morcini stations in opornlion, -
Mat, Drink and 
Be W A R Y . , ,
1 free 'rV are allied agaiiusl it, 
w'^a,v-TV-~tel(?visloii brondensl- 
1̂  that could be received only 
upon puyinent by tlie viewer-— 
has- been a .controversial issue 
siiiee the FCC started ciiiislder- 
liig It in 1955.
Supporters eliiim it would i Do you lovtloU oMiMh (run, cool »«|Bdi
brim- eultm e—the onei'ii nri.s !''’'***!•'FM)nab«v#rso«» In hot weniher? to mg u im iu -im , ' I Sounds hoHlthy, but •ometlm#i
new movies and live theatre ihsmtlino. spollao*, or ovbr-Indulaanc*
mioiisbr.Mm., "bnoylno Dlsiihos. Th«n It'sIhai ma,sh-.ippiai, sponsoi-huii- Fowlsr’i Estfset o( Wild Strswbsrry
jKirted frei? 'I’V eoulci liol pro* to thiroicuol it quickly rtlltvosnauisa,
iiiniW hm-nmi. Bviiitiibli. I n f« » lo fa i In t i i t ln f lb a la n c o .  Vyde would ixicome audiatoe to pbr chlldtan and adults allka. Dr.
the \iewer w-illmg to pay. Fowlar'a E»lractol wild Strawbarry has
' O ii.w m .-nK  rn im t.-r  lh a l ii-iv O*” *'*' • (••e ll**  »ort>lipoiunl,s lOUimi inai luy ovar m  yaars. Kaap it handy at boms,
TV, seeking ma,\imum profits,'oKsoo *nd on trips, , ss-s
Ift no toiklna, ns scrobblns 
' I^ N l t h  ishTlswer-fresh''
.CARPET & FURNITURE 
CLEANING by Dsrscleu^
•  AiyOSI.S K>;(, r .ito fti toloa
• Kirnuhinoi dry, in ins lonia day ^
Durariraii, Rug X I'pholsirry Clranrrs 
ra il  T«3-3m ~  1872 Cam ithen Rt.
PLEASE Sw itch on the D im piex!
Dimplc.x pcrmancnlly oil-fillc(J electric ratlialors for 
thai liard-to-hcat roopi, Thermostatic control for your 
convenience, and for maxinium cconohiy, Operating 
costs, as low as .S2,()(). per month. There is no safer 
or healthier hctiiing than Dimpiex with no exposed 
elements. 7 sizes to choose from — fully guaranteed, of 
course, Prices from S40,S0. “Just plug "in”, Sec 
Dimpiex at your dealer today!
iNOW O N D I S P L A Y  A I  . . .
BENNEH'S STORES (KELOWNA) LTD. 
EATON'S OF CANADA '
IIIRHl!li|l
jlt)IX)jltll)llll| PANELEC ELECTRIC 
r___ HEAIINGL—
Vklorin
DiiitMbutni-!i for British Columbia
Canadian Radio-Tele^sion Commission
The Canadian 'Radio-Television Commission will hold 
a Public Hearing in the Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, 
B.C. commencing at; 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 14; 
1969 in connection with the following:
KELOWNA, B.C.
Application by Okanagan FM Broadcasters Ltd. to amend 




3,800 watts ERP day and 
night.
EHAAT 2i433 feet
Proposed Operation; , 
104.7':.MHz ,
3.800 watts ERP day and 
■ night.':
EHAAT 1,611 feet
at a proposed new site.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Application by Okanagan FM Broadcasters Ltd. for author­
ity to add subsidiary communications programming at 
Station CJOV-FM, Kelowna, B.C.
For the proper conduct of the hearing it is imperative , 
that the requirements of the Board of Broadcast 
Governors’ Procedure Regulations be strictly followed. 
Any comment, or opposition in respect of the above- 
mentioned applications should be filed with the Secretary 
on or before October 2, 1969, in twenty (20) copies.
Copies of the regulations may be obtained from the 
Queen’s Printer, Ottawa, Ontario.
Pei’sons wishing ''to inspect briefs submitted with 
respect to the above applications may do so during regular 
office hours at the offices of the Commission, 100 
Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
Further copies of this notice may be obtained by writ­
ing to the undersigned.
F. K. Foster,
CRTC-69-36 Secretary.
M.ook In" 111 niir |̂F'all Fashions at ‘’Hcallicr’s", arid 
al The Arena Oclohcr 9, 10 and I I .
762-3123





CANADA GOOD - CHOICE
CHUCK ROAST
lb. ! }  I ) C
CROSS RIB
lb  7 Vc
PRIME RIB
lb 8 9 c
POT ROAST lb 7 9 c
SHORT RIBS lb 4 5 c
CHEEZ W HIZ
2 lb. j a r ............................
VELVEETA
.Cheese. 2 lb. pkg. .. .
SUGAR
Lim it . .....
BUHER
1 lb. pkg; Limit
COFFEE
Kadana. 2 lb. tin. Limit . . .
D l IM lT lJ Llawaiian. Orange, 
r U I M L n  Grape or Pink.
48 oz. t in ....................................
ICE CREAM
Gallon Pail . . . . . . . . .









Monareii. 32 oz. jar .
KETCHUP
Heinz I'omato, 2(1 oz. ^
'  BUY TWO
(;i: i r w o  i r k l
2  fo r 8 9 c
Freezer Beef
CANADA GOOD — CHOICi;
FRONT QUARTERS
: l b .
BEEF HIPS
lb.
PRK i; INCLIJDKS C ll i  I IN (i, W RAPPINt; 
a  O llIC K  F R K i;/.IN (i.
Priecs Lffeetive Friday and Saturday, Sept. IV iind 20 
OPKN FRIDAY NKJHT lILL |(l!3» P.M.
WE TRY HARDER
■ :at
5  - 5 1 5 2
KELOWNA WEDDING
i BrideTwin Nephews 
S erve  As R in g -b e a re rsD
iSrwin nephews ol the bride, 
and Todd Schlosser ot 
I^rth  Vancouver served as nng- 
bSarers for the double-ring cere- 
i^ n y  uniting m marriage Di- 
|n*> Margaret Schlosser and' 
tginald Kenneth Saunders. The i 
tide IS the daughter of Mr. and 
t.awrence Mathew Schlos- 
r.TCelov/na, and the groom, 
f&merlv of Kelowna and now 
(^Missi.ssaug<0; Out , is the son 
00 Mr. and Mrs., Ray Saunders 
off Ponoka, Alta.
SThe wedding took place in Im- 
maculatc Conception; church 
tfcich was decorated with yel* 
law and white gladioli and white 
^ tin  pew markers. Rev. Fran- 
Is Coddens conducted the nup- 
tfcl mass at 5 .30 p m. on Sept.
fSoloist Lawrence Schlosser, 
ie bride’s father, accompanied 
Mrs. Margaret Ratcliffe, also 
Kelowna, sang. Because and 
Ve Maiia.
SHITE SATIN j
I'Givcn in marriage by her fa-j 
per, the bride was charming m| 
long’';sleeveless A-line white •
^tin gown, with an overcoat of 
iite satin, trimmed -in appliTi 
tgied lace daisies Efer headdress'
\fiis of white stephanotis and' 
s§cd tiearls. A long cathedral 
tjain fell from the shoulders of 
tic  coat She earned a long 
ra.scade bouquet of vellow cym- 
Mdium orchids, white stephan- 
Mis and ieatherleaf. ; 
aKeeping the tiaciitional ‘some- 
tping old’ she woic a blue garter 
a borrowed \eil, belonging 
to one of her bridesmaids.
*The bride’s sister. Mrs. James 
Watson of New Westminster who 
#rved as mation of honor, wore 
A  A-line dress of moss green 
shantung, with a chain of green 
centres and white daisies down 
tie  front and encircling the!
Item She earned a crescent served as best man and the 
lj>iiquct of white shasta daisies.,gi’oom’s other attendants were 
tThc bridesmaid, Mrs. Genny 
(JConner, and Audrey Lingle
!
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HITHER and Y O N
S h o w n
Cities
Guests of Col. and Mrs. J . D. 
Gemihill, Abbott Street, for this 
week are Mrs. Gemmill’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Poston of Spo­
kane, Wash.
Mrs. H. C. Dunlop and Mrs. 
Hedley Vickers accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grahame of 
Oyama on a 10-day holiday re­
cently. Travelling by car, they 
went up to and beyond Smithers 
to enjoy some excellent fly fish­
ing in the northern lakes and 
rivers in that part of the coun­
try.
Back from a month-long holi­
day spent with relatives and 
friends at Vancouver and Vic 
toria is Margaret McAllister of 
Bertram Street.
R .M. Simpson has returned 
from the coast where he accom­
panied his daughter Margo, who 
returned to her classes at the 
Queen Margaret School at Dun­
can. Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpson were Mrs, 
Simpson’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Seviers of Spokane, Wash.
Newcomers to Kelowna arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Pollock of 
Weyburn, Sask., who are mak­
ing their home at Sutherland 
Manor Apartments.
MR. AND MRS. REGINALD SAUNDERS
(Paul Ponich Studios)
Don Mark of Stettler, Alta.,
Î th of Vancouver: Mr.s. Manele 
iffen, Kelowna and Mrs. Cdrol 
jzzocrea. New Westminster 
ire gowns identical to the 
latron of honor’s dress. 'Their 
^addresses were formed of 
iisies entwined in their coif- 
Ires. ''
IThe flower girl, the bride’s 
ifece. Rebecca Watson of New 
Testininster, wore a gown simi-̂  
1» to the atlendants,w ith ' a 
landarm collar Irimmed with 
lisics, which also trimmed the
Bruce Kitsch, Douglas Chisholm 
and Greg. Schlosser, all of Kel­
owna, and Ron Heintz' of Pon- 
oka, Alta. ■ , ' .
For the reception iii the Royal 
Anne, the bride’s mother re­
ceived wearing â  coat dress of 
pink and eggshell rachel knit, 
with eggshell accessories. A 
corsage of white carnations and 
pink sweetheart-roses enhanced 
her costume ■ and the bride­
groom’s. mother c h o s e an 
autumn colored printed silk 
dress topped with a coat of
mint green lined with the same 
m. She carried a basket of I print. Off-white accessories and 
ite shasta daisies. aa corsage of white carnations
|\N N  LANDERS
j ---------------------------
iWedding Cake Sale 
iWas A Tasteless Move ^
and yellow sweetheart roses 
completed her ensemble.
Before leaving on their honey­
moon trip to Ontario where they 
will. make their home at Missis­
sauga, the bride changed to a 
minidress of yellow crepe, with 
white sleeves and collar and 
carried a lightweight yellow 
wool coat. Rust accessories and 
a yellow cymbidium orchid 
corsage accented the costume.
The wedding cake, featured a 
‘stairway of happiness’ theme 
in decor and was passed to the 
guests by the bridegroom. Mas­
ter of ceremonies was the 
bride’s brother,. John Schlosser 
and Dave Hewer proposed the 
toast to the bride. Don ■ Mark 
performed similar, honors for 
the bridesmaids.
Out-of-town guests were, Mrs 
Mary Chapman,of England and 
many others from Vancouver 
North Vancouver, New West­
minster, Burnaby, North Kam­
loops, Penticton, Osoyoos, Sum- 
merlanri. Olds, Alta., Blairmore 
Alta.i Edmonton and Ponoka 
Alta.
Jear Ann Landers: If you 
Snk vou’VC heard everything’, 
dji tifi.s: . “Over the weekend
■ n^’.'luisbund; and "I attended: a
■ wtdding., TiiO; ceremony! was 
hffld in a (.'luireh. It was .simple-
, but- quite,'spu'itu,ill,, tlic -way. a
■ w|ddin-g ought' to,;lie. "Folldwiivg’ 
tlft' : coreivio'ny -tlie .lUip.st.s - wlirc,
itod !to tlie ,n,'('cj)t:ion' in the 
,clii,u'(;h .s(i(;i;ii-jqill, Siuidsviches, 
cW)ka-’i;--'t’i'Uit' 'i,'um-h and .h'ht 
c^t'oe wi'i'i' 'set oiit on a nicely 
dci'orated iubl'e.i'On ,a separate 
.lilbb: \vas a, ■ cash /  ,register, 
' ■ (iSSanncd by two'rclativds), and 
' tlli' \yedding, cake with a, largo 
e's{|in which n.’iuL,' "Bu,y 'a -piece 
o t  weddirg cake for , hick. Help 
,fi|taiice -tile honeymoon,' Price
,' '’Several , guesis' lined up and 
.bought a- |,'ioey of ('like.- Even
fall do pieces. I became 
frightened of things I couldn’t 
explain or understand. My 
hands shook for no reason. My 
heart .pounded and I was sure 
’ HS' having a heart attack. 
M, palms prespired and I had 
dizzy spells. It was my biology 
Icacher . who' pub me in touch 
wiitli the help. I needed.-And it 
was just in time. The doctor 
said I liad a small <ilcor and 
wasy heading , for a nervous 
breakdown,, ,, ■: -
I hope \Vet Hankie listens to 
vou, And I hope all the crior.s 
nut-tlu'ro will stop being asham­
ed, Tell them, again and again 
lo keep (’rying, It’s good for 
tlieni, If you know what Sholom 
nu.'aii.s, 'ii.sc'Mt .for my signature, 
■ -I --San .lose
Dear Sliolom;; Yes, .1 know
ttii(Higl,n 1 tiive,,eiike, I I'efirsecl d moi'ih.s, Peace. And it’s
my ■ Itm-baiid to l,niy- m e ,  a "'*^"dcrrul
a,̂  a ,mallei’'-(-if prinelplcill




it-1-1, r'leee ■ for' himself, 
, ",as„ a'.guei-uire of: good 
ills ' reayoiimg .was, 
111 H'ni.iui'- rli') as, llie
do.’"
8\Ve hotli \vonlii "like : to know 
vvlvai y'lin 111!Ilk of' tliis.
Mui.iieaptiii.s Query 
SlDeai' - Miiiiieupolis is-n'l
Tfimc, Whitt's , mi''i’e my ,lius.- 
' lAnd and 1 ' have allehded
sB'.'-ei’ii! weddum m ,'Minneapoliii 
iiBch we’ never 'Itad lo' buy eiike,,. 
■Ifl luy (ipmioir, thiit cake siiltv 
\ftis, a tasti'h-s.c move,'
,-|l')eaf'Ann i.amlersi Thi.s la for, 
“ AVci Hiinkie" and .for all the 
irtjli’er c '.i'i'i',- m tiu' world wlio 
i(|e emlxu rassed .Iteeause tlie.v 
lilje niial'le ,m eoiilt'.ol llveir emn- 
’ tki’i,-; .Tiilth tlie advice' of, n .girl 
t'Sio, leaim d I'l.i .lull'd' .\va,y: 
(3'\ ,'ci'y, cr,',' In's good (or ,vou, 
il am l( a|id I A ct.v, nearly Ifad 
-B îiei'Mxi'. t-ri ,il,dov.ii lieciuise 1 
Ji,' iibaiiL'lo :-L,o-,\ ,;‘an'y aig'irs 
Avi’iihiievn'.' !\'b' fiithev' is a
li'cci’i , Ai'm.v nffecr -.. welb
'aivii.'.', hut \i,'ty strict and- 
arlaii in • liiV. approach ' to 
crytlun'i;' and everybody, My 
itli’ci' .'UiiA ivcd a ('icrmnn con- 
nti'lilioa i-a-i-.p, Tliai inhuinan 
lici'i'eiii'c' mie|e her a real 
lie. ,I wa ■ rnii.ht that it wa.s 
lisgrace lo let anyone see ih 
I Mile til, liie, ^
'ntil 1 was h'i I nuiiiaged to 
I'P everyihinu iHiiiled np, 
i.ii all of .1 Midden 1 began to
IMIOIM I i;s Mtt.ST
Albi'i i;i iii'odHiec,, iil’ont 8(1 per 
fill of t’,Iliad,I's natiirnl ga.<i
111 put.,, , ., ,
, D ear Ann l.anders; What do 
von mean " a  good, cigar',’’’ 
There is 'no '.such: thing.’ All 
cigars 'sti.nk,' It’.s, just that'soinq 
cigar,s slink worse than olhor.s 
People, connl on you for the 
iriilh. Wliy don't yon qinl being 
so, 'polite and- tell it like it .is, 
—Frcsli Air Fiend 
Dear Fiend: Yon did and I 
iliaiik you. , . - , , •
W edding
Air. and Mrs; Frank Gruber 
of H 111 laud'uiinounco llio forlh- 
noiiilng marriage of, their young- 
esi danghler, Mario’ Madeline to 
l.ia,vioii Cyril, Hoss, .son of Mrs 
George Ralcliffe, Kelowna and 
tlie laie ,lame,s' Rosa. Thu wed­
ding will take itllieo'Oel, 11 at 
;i |i,m, in St,-Pius -X Cnlholle 
Church, (.llenmore'St,, Kelowna,
Toys For Tots ' 
Better Than Teas
MOOSE; JAW, Sask. (CP) -  
A Moose Jaw woman who want­
ed to .“do something worth 
while” : in- her .spare time has 
spent about 800 hours in the last 
four years making stuffed ani- 
maks for retarded children.
Mrs, .Wallace Worslc.y say 
she began her hobby in u-1965 
after she got tired of “silly gel- 
together projects like teas and 
afternoon socials," - -
She collected some old clothes 
lo provide material for the ani 
mal bodies, drew patterns on 
brown, wrapping paper and set 
to work. She hasn’t stopped 
since,
She donates most of the ani 
mals, to training schools for rc 
larded children throughout the 
province.
- Most of , the material ts do­
nated by fnends. Old clotlios 
are used for stulfing, '
Mrs. Worsley makes tlic ani 
mills large because the children 
seem to like them that way and 
they stand up belter lo rough 
handling, ;
Her most ambitious- pro,icct to 
date Was commissioned by the 
'Moo.se ,Jaw police force. The 
force donated four old buffalo 
coats,'worn by Officers on will; 
tor „pntrols, and asked her to 
construct n buffalo for them, 
The fihished product weighed 55 
pounds! , : ,
Winnipeg visitors in the city 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. Huff, who 
are enjoying a two-week holi­
day with Mrs. Huff’s brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rode. Rosemead Avenue. 
The Huffs are enjoying the Oka­
nagan fruit season and will also 
be doing some sightseeing with 
their hosts.
Mr; and Mrs. D. Mohtie: Els- 
don of Beach Avenue recently 
returned from a visit at the 
coast with Mrs. Elsdon’s' moth­
er, Mrs. W. C. Wells at Victoria 
Accompanying the Elsdons on 
the trip were their daughters, 
Boots, who returned to her 
studies at the University of Vic­
toria; Dawn who returned to 
the Queen Margaret school at 
Duncan, and Vicki who has en­
rolled in the B.C. Institute of 
Technology. Daughter Wendy 
who received her arts degree at 
Simon Fraser is enjoying sev­
eral months at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bateson 
of Lakesrore Road, were Satur­
day visitors in Penticton where 
they w;ere guests at the wedding 
of a relative of Mr. Bateson.
Recent guest with Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henderson of De­
Hart Avenue were Mrs. Hender­
son’s father, G. W. Edwards and 
Mrs. Edwards of White Rock, 
B:C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stark of 
Swift Current returned to Sas­
katchewan after enjoying a five- 
day holiday in the Okanagan 
with their old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Salloum of 
Braeloch Road. ;
PARIS (CP) — Th« big sea­
sonal fashion showings in the 
t h r e e  major style 
capitals —•* New York, Paris 
and Rome-4iave their own 
u n iq 'u e  characteristics and 
qualities which reflect -their 
national backgrounds in the 
eye of a Canadian observer.
;New York shows arc char­
a c t e r i z e d  by American 
efficiency, Paris gives an air 
of. the FYench capital’s cool 
detachment and Rome fea­
tures the wildly extravagant 
romantic emphasis of the Ital­
ian designers.
The New York fashion pic­
ture owes its • special vibrance 
to the recognition of the broad 
spectrum of clients ranging 
from working girls to wealthy 
luminaries of the entertain­
ment world. Many of the New 
York designers have Euro­
pean backgrounds but declare 
their independence with indi­
viduality. '
Regardless of background, 
the New York presentations 
offer clothes shaped to the 
d a i l y  requirements of 
many-faceted s o c i e t y  and 
country. i
If You Pay For Everything 
It Costs $1,600 For First Baby
TORONTO (CP) ^  If you 
have to pay for everything 
from rabbit test through to 
the sitter, it costs about $1,600 
to have a first baby and main­
tain him in moderate comfort 
for a year.
If, like most people, you 
have friends and family will­
ing to donate to his upkeep or 
if you want to pare costs, you 
can spend less. You can also, 
of course, spend a great deal 
more.
: If you have health insui;- 
artce, you can start by lobbing 
about $500 off, the total. A 
downtown Toronto hospital 
charges $57 a day for a room 
plus $9 for nursery. The 
chances are. your insurance 
will take care of: the basic., 
charge.
It would probably do the 
same thing with the basic doc­
tor bill. The, Ontario Medi­
cal Association-recommended 
scale for a general practition­
er’s care through pregnancy 
and delivery is SllO. Charges 
in other provinces are similar.
Post-natal hospital visits, 
mother’s six-week check and 
about 10 visits for checks and 
shots for the baby account for 
about S7‘2 more. At the OMA 
scale, a “well baby” visit is 
$5,50.
NO, LOWER RA'rjES
Patients who make, use of 
malornity clinics in two of To­
ronto’s liospitaks pay by insur­
ance, are looked after as med- 
; leal indigents or arc presented 
with the standard bill. Spokes­
men say there is no lower ■ 
rate or pay-as-you-can plan.
-Food for a year costs about 
$216 for a baby who is on a 
canned-milk formula from the 
.start. ’Mothers ' who breast­
feed will spend a few dollars 
loss In the first months. Moth­
ers who have the time 'and 
equipment to make their own 
, piiroos may .save a few dol­
lars Inler, Minimal feeding' 
, equipment costs about $15, 
, from bottles lo dish, and 
,si)oon, ■ ' , '
A social work agency esti­
mate is that it costs about $55 
a month to keep an ordinarily 
healthy new baby in food, 
clothing and drugstore sup­
plies..
Basic drugstore suppUeis for 
a year add up to abemt $50 if 
you include the vitamin.drops 
that are standard issue for 
most babies. The rest of the 
list includes such items as 
soap, diaper pins, baby oil 
and cotton balls.
The cost for a baby’s most 
important article of clothing 
will vary with where you live 
and how much work you are 
willing to do. In Toronto, dia-. 
per service averages $2.50 a 
week for 70. Cloth diapers 
. cost S2 to S5 a dozen, and 
even with diaper service you 
would probably want a dozen 
of your own. Paper diapers 
are about $2 for 48,. and you 
might-buy .two' to four pack­
ages in a. year. .
If you spend $3 on a dozen, 
buy four packages of paper 
diapers, pay a diaper service, 
then add $1 a week for a laiin- 
- dromat, and $12 a year for 
soap powder, you get a total 
, of .$205 to keep a baby; dia- 
. perod and his clothes washed 
, for a year. There are many 
possible variations.
AHEAD OF EUROPE
, American designers, infect 
ed with the national desire to 
get there first, pick up trends 
often ahead of the two big Eu­
ropean centres.
The: pant-suit is a case in 
point. It originated among the 
mods of Britain, but the New 
York trade picked it up and 
won , wide acceptance two 
years ago for what now is a 
s t a’p 1 e of every woman’s 
wardrobe. C u r i o u s 1 y, the 
pant-suit was being shown in 
Paris and Rome this summer 
as if it were a new invention.
Just as Italian music, art, 
food and decoration differ 
from those of the Americans, 
British and French, so the Ita- 
lianate opulence and love of 
the rococo, of beautiful preci­
sion of line, featured the 
Rome showings.
Even the surroundings—as 
in the Grand Hotel's grand 
ballroom o f  mirrors and mur­
als of discreetly clad gods and 
goddesses—echoed the classic 
qualities of swishing maxi 
coats and formal gowns paved 
with beading and jewels.
While the New York and 
Rome showings are held main­
ly in a centrally located hotel, 
the Paris couture collections 
are presented exclusively in 
each designer’s salon.- A spe­
cial mystique surrounds the 
salon showing, w ith . photo­
hearing identity cards : needed 
for admittance and the guests 
sworn to solemn oaths of non- 
- sketching.
The salons a re '’ scattered 
over an area of four square 
miles, with scant time be- 
t w e e n scheduled showings, 
Covering the Paris collections.
calls for, talents in geography, 
track shoes, vitamins and a 
naturally sturdy constitution. 
With the showings often in 90r 
degree temperatures, the sa­
lons are airless.
The three fashion .capitals: 
vary too in the sound level of 
their displays. In Paris a/rev­
erential hush prevails. In New 
York the spectators accord 
respectful attention to the pa­
rade : on the runway . while 
pianists .or small combos pro­
vide p iW^ s a n t  background 
:music. ’
But the Romje showings, 
dominated by th f  presence of 
eager buyers, are ear-shatter­
ing in the noisy babble of con- 
.versatiops in half a dozen lan­
guages. Rising decibels greet 
any creations of popular ap­
peal, and it would take a 100- 
man symphony orchestra to 
top the noise at the more pop  ̂
ular showings.
HARD TO MATCH
Commentary enhances the 
American fashion presenta­
tions, often conducted by the 
designer and the head of the 
house itself. Few can match 
an Oleg Cassini show in the 
wit and the mass flirtation he 
c o n d u c t s .  Adele Simpson, 
Larry Aldrich, Jerry Silver- 
man and Jo Copeland also 
give their own commentaries; 
otherwise it is done by a per­
son identified with the firm or 
by Eleanor Lambert, director 
of American Fashion Design­
ers, or Mildred Sullivan, press 
director for the New York 
Couture Business Council.
The Greatest Name 
in Rubber -




1630 Water St. 2-3033
^ARRESTING SIGHT
AYLESFORD, England (CP) 
— An cmbarrassocl policeman 
called at, a Kent house to carry 
out an official in.spcction on an 
attractive bikini-clad housewife. 
A neighbor complained Greta 
Hodge, 31, was sun-bathing al­
most naked in her back yard 
and , the constable came to 
check, ,"Hc hlu-shed a' little and 
said there was nothing wrong 
with it,” said Mrs. Hodge,’
CHUNKY CHICKEN SALAD
1 cup California Dip 
, . (see directions)
2, cups cutup cooked 
chicken
,1 cup sliced celery 
y<i cup, each, sliced sweet 
gherkins and sliced 
- pitted ripe olives 
In large bowl, toss dip with 
rem ainingingredients, mi.xing 
well. , '
Makes 6 servings, -s'
To the dip, simply blend 1 
envelope ounces)' onion









who extends a warm 
welcome to all her clientele.
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I'or ,MI ViHir Travel Rc(|uircnicni,s
10 Hr.tnelicii in U,C. lu Serve You
VELVET LOVE SEATS
....................... 195.00
DROP ARM  LOVE SEATS
....... ........: . . . .  .
SEALY BLANKET ROCKERS
Regular 179.00 ...........  ............... ;; 159.00







1157 Siithrrlind Ave. 3-2604
D0N7 MISS ■ ■ ■
THE GRAND OPENING OF THE
ABOARD THE
M.V.FINTRY
Boarding at Ogopogo Beach
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Sept, 19th and 20th
9 :3 0  p.m . to  12:30 a.m.
~ W T IV E  ENTERTAINEMNT ★
^*•^0 per person Admission
CHOOSING A CHURCH
BROMLEY, England (CP) - |  
A Kent girls’ high school has ar­
ranged a series of visits to local 
churches so students can com­
pare various denominations and I 
decide for themselves “whichl 
faith they wish to follow.
"F resh Stock
from our agent in Vancou­
ver,** , said my General 
Manager **that*s what 
been getting.** ,
“I wondered where you were 
these last few days, don’t tell 
me you went down in that 
old hearse of yours!"
"Even though my sedan deli­
very happens to be black and 
was run by a funeral par^ 
lor for many years I do 
wish you wouldn’t refer to it 
as 'that old hearse’ it's a 
very useful vehicle — look 
what I’ve brought back."
‘Mini-flips! Short Shifts'.' 
Short and Long Bra-dresses!
Long Culottes! Peek-a-boosl (
I
Floating-bra Culottes I Short; 
and Long Rib-cage Dresses!!
Short Culottes! Pant Shifts!!
' . ' ,1
Button Backs! Mini Shift]/’ 
Peek-a-boo Culottes f Bra- 
culottes! Sandals! Shoes! 
Shirts! Shorts!”
"AH for our $10.00 Sale."
“ Everything? Even thesoft 
with $40.00 tickets still on[ 
them?"
"I guess so." - ';i
“ That’s good really; Ifs €X< 
citing for people to be able 
to choosie from new stylej 
in a wide range of sizes, par­
ticularly when every dress is 
priced at only $10.00, and I  
see you brought back more' 
items of Cruisewear.”
"Yes, even though it’s not in-'  ̂
eluded in the $10.00 Sale, the;,' 
Cruisewear’s really popular."
“ It’s certainly a beautiful'
1 line and so varied — colour-' 
ful prints for colourful occa-|
I sions and then these softly'






Acro.ss the Bridge 
Beside the Lake
763-3821




// No more late
''No, just five days
\ ' ' j
a week now."
"TIicjVc going In be reallyT 
buAy days, cApccially when 
people hear altoiil oiir
^ Fresh S tock" :
 ̂ VA DAILT C»imiES.’ rBI./eEFT. It. l i b  PAGE T|
These T V  Terms
m
S H O P  H ave A  M eaning  |y '5  5 Q  MUCH BETTER
S A V  E
a t
Sh o p -Ea s y
FRYING CHICKEN
Fresh, Whole




Pineapple Juice \ , |  0 0
;Malkin’s. 48 oz. tin |
Tomato Juice
Heinz. 100 oz. tin ...............
A|3|ile Oder 3 , „ 1  0 0
Sun>Ry]^e Gold. 48 OZ. tin ...... ^ ^  ■
A  B a k e r fT r e a t/1
V
Bread s.. 6 1.00
Cookies .... ......2..35c
Glazed Donuts a.r. 59c
| |^  , Mom’s
Margarine
lbs.
Heinz or A.vlmcr Tomato or 
Vegetable, 10 oz, tins
69c 9 tins
Instant Coffee
MaxvfelMloiisc SpccinI Offer —- 10 oz, jar
Thompson Seedless or Tokay
GRAPEFRUIT
f o r
| t  W c «  EHk i Ivc Friaay . . a  SMiirany, Scpi. I »  and 20 
OPEN ERIDAY N iG U T T ll.l. 9 P.M.
Wc Rcsv'ivc tl^  Right to Limit Ouantilics.
As you become interested jn  
purchasing a, color television 
set, you’l l  start to hear some 
new words and letters. The  
ABC’s of color television are  
quite simple. Following is a 
glossary, supplied by the E lec* 
tronic Industries Association, 
that w ill m ake your shopping 
and viewing easierJ
Hne^^control on color ’TV set 
which governs coloring and 
shading of picture.
T in t —  alternate nam e for 
hue”  control on color T V  set.
Toner —  knob which selects 
station. ,
C f lF  —  ultra' high frequency; 
T V  channels 14 through 83; re ­
ceived by a ll color sets.
V H F  —  very high frequency; 
TV  channels 2 through 13; re* 
ceived by a ll color sets.
Diagonal —  w ay of measuring 
screen size. AU color set screen 
sizes are stated in  term s of the 
‘viewable diagonal,”  the dis­
tance from  one com er to the 
opposite, or diagonal; com er. 
Thus, the 18-incb screen size is 
the distance, for example, from  
the upper le ft com er to the 
lower right.
Antomatie degaussing— auto­
m atically removes any im puri­
ties in color picture which might 
be caused by m agnetic interfer­
ence.
Interference —  electrical sig­
nals which interfere .with recog-1 
nition. '
Convergeoce *— adjustment fay I 
trained service personnd of! 
electronic beams to acUeve fine  
color reception.
Fram e —  (me complete tele­
vision picture; there are 30 per • 
second.
Dipole — antenna fed from  the! 
centre; swnonymous w ith  " ra b -' 
bit ear’’ antenna. ;
Monopole —  single-rod indoor j| 
T V  antenna.
M A T V —r m aster antenna sys­
tem , such as used in  apartm ent 
buildings, motels. [
Lead-in —  the w ire (o r cable) 
from antenna to T V  set.:
A F C . —  automatic frequency 
control; sometimes called” auto- 
m atic fine tim ing;”  circuit 
which locks receiver to station.
AGO —  automatic gain con­
tro l; equalizes picture so that it  
does not reflect changes in I 
strength of incoming signal.
Closed-circuit—televisidn' sys­
tem  in which cam era and re-1 
ceiver are linked by particular 
cable; exclusive telecasting to 
designated . receivers versus I 
public station program ming.
Integrated circuit ( IC ) —  a I 
m iniature electronic device 
which performs the functions of 
and replaces m any individual 
components in a complete cir-1 
cuit.
Color TV Making History 
Since Inception In 1930
W hile the average color tele­
vision viewer considers this 
m iracle of the ’60’s a recent de­
velopment, he!ll be surprised to 
find that color T V  has been 
making history since 1930. T h e n  
scientists began examining the 
problems of transm itting and 
receiving acceptable color;
I t  was in 1940 that the first 
official demonstration of color 
was made for the Federal Com­
munications Commission, and 
by the next year successful te le­
casts were m ade from  New  
Y ork  C ity’s E m p ire  State Build­
ing.
I t  wasn’t  until 1947 that work 
on color television was renewed 
after the Second W orld W ar in­
terrupted its progress. Then 
color reception as demonstrated 
with a 19-foot theatre screen 
and an allTclectronic camera  
was. developed.
W hile Am ericans were delight­
ed w ith black and white tele­
vision, and the num ber o f sets 
in use mushroomed, the industry 
was working behind the scenes 
on two different color reception 
systems—o n e . a  semi-mechani­
cal system which wouldn’t  per­
m it reception in  black and white 
as well.
Through the work of the Na  
tional Television Systems Com­
mittee sponsored by the Elec­
tronic Industries Association,! 
compatible color T V  standards | 
were developed. B y  1953, color i 
T V  was ready fo r public use by 
those fortunate enough to have 
color receivers, or those who 
were still in the monochromatic 
era.
By 1954, color program ming, 
including the all-tim e favorite  
color program of the Tourna­
ment of Roses Parade in  Pasa­
dena, Calif., and the W orld Se­
ries, had begun. 'Then 30 stations 
were equipped w ith color td e -  
casting and 100 hours of network  
programs w ere telecast. Today, 
for example, the National 
Broadcasting Company, which  
was the firs t to offer network  
color program m ing, presents 
more than 4,500 hours a y ea r in  
network colorcasts. M ore than  
500 stations throughout the coun 
try  are equipped, to transm it 
network color, and color televi­
sion sales in 19G7 reached nearly  
$3,000,000,000 in re ta il sales 
volume.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Wire Tapping Criticized 
By Goldberg In Winnipeg
■WINNIPEG (CP)-The inva­
sion of privacy in the United 
States through electronic means 
is a practice that is ' ‘unconsti­
tutional,’’ Arthur' Goldberg, for­
mer U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, said Tuesday. 
Mr. Goldberg, made the coin- 
ment during a panel discussion 
at. the opening of the Univer.sity 
of .Manitoba law. faculty’s new 
Robspn Hall,
MAY ST.AY HOME
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) -  
Cancellation, of pheasant and 
Hungarian partridge hunting 
this .year could seriously affect 
the tourist Industry In southern 
Alberta, an official of the Leth­
bridge Chamber of Commerce
said Tuesday. Jack Lakie said 
in an interview that hunters of 
upland game pump between 
$4,0(10,000 and $5,000,000 into 
cities and towns across Southern 
Alberta each fall.
BERATES CO-OP
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) 
- tA spokesman for the Saskat­
chewan Federation of Labor 
Tue.sciay criticized the Prince 
Albert Co-operative Association 
for considering replacing 35 
striking employees "This is an 
indication th a t , their whole in­
dustrial relations policy has 
been misguided,” H. S. Elkin, 
assistant executive secretary of 
the federation, said In an inter-1 
view, - V
Still Being S y ie d  In U.S.
WASHINGTON' (AP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon soon will ninko a de­
cision on the goals of' tlio United 
States, In (space, choosing from 
t h r o e  alternatives—Including 
two that would put man on 
Mars in the 198fl.s,
AU Uirco choices, made public 
Tue,sday by Uie White Ilousc, 
foresee development of a si)aco 
station and a re-u,sable enrtn- 
to-orblt sluiltlo vehicle. , ■
Under the first and mo.st ex­
pensive option,' the annual cost 
would climb stoadlly from thi 
current $4,000,000,000 a year tc 
$8,100,000,000 for each flsba; 
year from 1070 through 1080 
T o t a l  cost would bo $78,- 
200,000,000 and wobld lead to t 
Mnrs landing in 1082.
Tlio second and third altcrnn' 
tives would keep tlio nnniinl cosi 
at $4,000,000,000 the next two fis­
cal years, rising to a peak oi 
$5,700,000,000 In 1970. Tlio sec. 
oad option, which envisions i> 
Mats landing in 1980, would 
then rlso to a peak of $8,- 
000,000,000 a year in the early 
1080s, with an 11-ycnr total ex- 
pendlturci of $.'i7,500,000,000. Op
tlon three would require a fund­
ing of $54,100,000,000 in the first
11 years.
‘‘\Vo proaohted a balanced 
program,” said Vice-President 
Spiro T .; Agnow, who heads a 
four-member presidential advl- 
.sory group on space. "My per­
sonal preference is, option two 
which allows a clear *acceptance 
of a Mars landing in , 1980 but 
leaves us fr(?o to bo flcxiblo In 
unmanned precursor, flights.” ,
AVOinS EXTREMES
The report shunned two ex- 
tremes-dropping all manned 
fllglits after tlio thrce-flights-a- 
ycar Apollo program runs Its 
course or starting an all-out 
prograiri to put man on Mars in 
the 1070s, ,
SHOPS CAPRI - -  RirrLAND — SOUTH PANOOSV
1)1
Mini'Trend
KEEP THEM AT HOME
HANOKOK (AP) -  Hie liend 
of Thailand's nnllon'hl atatl-stlcs 
office, Dr. Dundlilt Kaptabulra, 
thinks he may have tlio sbluUon 
to what ho calls a female 
"brain drain” to the United 
States, Citing a trend of Tlial 
girls to marry and settle In
-thdrict.
for advanced education, He sug­
gested sending men students in­
stead^ Alioul ^one-Uilrd of the 
girls sent abroad don’t come 
Lick.
A
With the advent of ’’mini" 
(folor television sets, the versa? 
tint,V of smaller size and the 
aiipeal 'of lower prices are mak­
ing tills entertainment vclitcle 
the modem candidate for Iwp- 
sol hmisehokls. . i
Matcliing the general trend to 
nilninturlzatlon—In skirts, tele­
phones, clocks, to name a few 
.exnniplos—are tlie now-avall- 
tnlile ixirtablc color TV seta, 
f^nie are as small as a 10-lnch
Ilcliind the mini', color tclcvlr 
lion sets Is the electronics mnmi- 
faetu\ing Industry'^ new capa­
bility to design color sots, with 
smaller ,com|X)nent parts and 
smaller picture tubes.




SOUTHGATE RADIO-ELECTRONICS LTD. 
LARRY'S RADIO & TV
. • • . , ; I ■ ■ ■ I ■ , . , , ■ I ■ • ■ .' ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
BARR & ANDERSON 
SDL FURNITURE &  APPUANCES 
S & S STORES 
GRAND-VUE TV
tA O E  t  KELOWNA DAILY COCTUiat, FBL, BETr, I t ,  I tW !'
Behind T he Lens 
b f  Color T V  Set
iBehind the lens of a color T V  I 
cftmera lies the m echanism  that 
M ings livinc color to your home. 
*;The light that enters the lens 
must be changed to electricltj 
in  order to be transmitted to 
ytou T V  set. Because only a few  
colors can be sent at a tim e,
• the m any tints in the Image 
m ust be separated into the p ri­
m ary  colors 0  ̂ light—red, blue« 
and green—different combina­
tions of which produce all other 
: hi es. ■
■The colors of the scene that 
you w ill see on the, screen of 
your color television, set are re­
duced to a mere three, which 
permits transmission.
This separation is accomplish­
ed cleverly.
M irrors  within the camera di­
vide th e jig h t  entering the lens 
into three equal amounts. Three  
im age orthicons; which are sim­
p ly  the cam era tubes that 
change the light to electricity, 
•w a it  each portion of light, 
t The cam era tubes are sim ilar 
to the ones used in regular tele­
vision, and any light that enters 
Is chirnged to electricity. Be­
cause only three colors are  
wanted, each of the three tubes
I , . ■ ■ \f . ...
must somehow shut out a ll toe 
cobrs except toe one for which 
it  is to produce electricity.
The problem is solved using 
filters. One ortbicon has a red 
filte r, thus only the red. part of 
the scene is allowed to be chang­
ed to electricity. A green filte r  
and a blue filte r are used for 
the rem aining two earner a 
tubes.
The result? A  multi-colored 
scene has been broken down 
into three colors in three separ­
ate portions of electricity.
These three separate lines of 
electricity, each representing a 
color, are  taken, through a de­
vice th a t adds a black-and-white 
signal for ordinary T V  sets, and 
are then strengthened.
The three electrical impulses, 
plus the black-and-white signal, 
are then transm itted ^ o u g h  
the a ir  with the sound, signal to 
your antenna. . ■, '■
ROYAL TRIBUTE 
FROM BEATIES
LONDON (AP) — The Bea­
tles have come up with an af­
fectionate pinging tribute to  
the ̂ e e n ,  who gave them  toe 
O rder of toe British E m p ire  
in 1968.
In  the quartet’s latest Iraig- 
playing record, out Sept. 26, 
P aul M cCartney voices a  song 
w ith the punch line: “ H er M a­
jesty ’s a  pretty nice g irl, so 
some tim e I ’m  gonna m ake  
her mine. Oh Yeah, some day  
I ’m  gonna m ake her m ine."
A  Beatle press agent said 
the Beatles »̂ ‘are a ll monar­
chists’’ and that “ Paul sang 
that knowing the Queen would 
enjoy it .’’, He said a copy of 
the record would be sent to 
Buckingham Palace.
A palace spokesman com­
mented: “ I  don’t  think she lis­
tens to a great deal of pop 
music.’ ’
IN VBIEZUEUN MOUNTAINS
C a r d in a l  T u rn s  G u e r r i l la  P a c if ie r
BUSH S O S
I f  lost-or in jured in  toe woods, 
build 'three fires in a triangle in  
an open area. Add green boughs 
to pouc heavy smudge into the 
sky. The smoke w ill guide res­
cuers and repel insects.
S E C U R IT Y  N E T  
LO NDO N (C P ) —  Anglers are  
probably the world’s biggest 
yarn  spinners, so it’s particu­
la rly  frustrating for the 35,000 
members of toe London An­
g l e  r ’s Association who are 
sworn to secrecj^ ■ about their 
catches. Club o f  f  i  c i  a 1 s are 
afraid  that if  word got out about 
where they catch their big fish, 
other fishermen would clean out 
the rivers.
CA!r ACAS  (Reuters) —  A  
Rom an Catholic cardinal may. 
bring to an end the once viru­
lent p r o - C a s t r o  guerrilla  
m ovem ent in Venezuela—if he 
can coax toe top rebel leader 
into surrendering under a gov­
ernm ent am nes^;
G u errilla  spokesmen have 
denied an agreement alreadj^ 
has been reached. But a Com­
munist p arty  official comment­
ed w ry ly  that "the ways o f 
God are  infinite’ ’—im plying  
that Jose Humberto Cardinal 
Quintero w ill succeed in talk­
ing toe rebels down from  the 
mountains. '
The  cardinal heads a pacifi­
cation drive  l a u n c h e d  by 
President Rafael C a  l .d e  r a 
when he took office early  this 
year.
The success of the pacifica­
tion program  has prompted 
some observers to go so fa r  
as to say that the guerrilla  
cam paign launched nine years 
ago is dead.
B iit others are  awaiting the
surrender of the chief rebel, 
D w g las  Bravo, before w riting  
the movement’s o b  i t  u a r  y. 
Bravo is known as Cuban P re ­
m ier F idel Castro’s chief 
“ delegate’M n  Venezuela.
In  any. event, i t  is clear that 
Caldera picked the right mo­
m ent to launch his drive. Rec­
ognizing weaknesses among 
the ranks of the guerrillas as 
w ^  as a changed internation­
a l situation; Caldera made an 
attractive offer following his 
inauguration in M arch.
Any guerrilla  who la id  down 
his arm s, le ft the mountains 
and surrendered to the author­
ities would automatically re­
ceive a presidential pardon 
and freedom, he> said.
When a recognized g u e rrilla . 
leader, Pedro Medina Silva, 
gave himself up and received 
toe promised pardon a rush of 
guerrillas followed suit.
Aware o f the success of the 
drive, the ■ government now 
has decided not to announce 
the names of “ pacified” guer­
rillas , presumably to  protect 
them  in their new private  
lives. ,
I f  B ravo 'surrendersi the 
guerrilla  movement in Vene­
zuela would be broken and 
Caldera would have scored a 
m ajo r victory.
Several unrelated factors 
have helped Caldera bring  
peace tb toe Venezuelan coun­
tryside.
The guerrilla c a m  p a 1 g n 
began partly  as the result of a 
personal feud between Castro 
and then president Romulo 
Betancourt (1959-64). Castro 
was determined to topple Be­
tancourt and the Venezuelan 
campaigned a g a i n s t  (Tuba 
within the international com­
munity.
In  1962, Chiba was sus­
pended from  the Organization 
of Am erican States for being 
“ incompatible”  w ith toe in­
ter-Am erican s y s t e m .  TV o  
years la ter, Betancourt’s suc­
cessor as president and leader 
. of toe Dem ocratic Action
party, R aul Leonl, success­
fu lly  urged the OAS to order 
a ll m em ber states to  break  
economic and diplomatic rela­
tions w ith  the Castro govern- 
m e n t ■'
In  elections last Decem ber, 
Caldera, as toe Social (toris- 
: tian p a tty ’s candidate, defeat­
ed Democratic Action’s stand­
ard-bearer, Gonzalo Barrios, 
thus opening the w ay for a 
new chapter in, relations w ith  
Cuba and the Communist 
world.
However, while Venezuela’s 
domestic s i t u a t i o n  has 
changed significantly, other 
international f a c t o r s  have 
probably contributed e v  e n 
more to ending toe guerrilla  
campaign in  the c o u n ^ .
Castro and Havana radio  
have blasted toose guerrillas  
who have responded to the 
pacification drive, but there is 
. evidence that the Cuban pre­
m ier himself has had a 
change of heart on his policy 
of “ exporting revolution” to  
Latin  Am erica. ,
. O n tB u r o p t t tn d lp h n w l
here explained that the datOi 
of Cuban revolutionary Ernes­
to (Che) (Suevara in  Bolivia in  
1967  ̂ the fa ilure of his and 
other; guerrilla  movements, 
indudihg that in V e n e ^ ^ a ,. 
toe present economic situation 
in  Cuba' and the state of toe 
Communist world have a ll 




T I M M I N S ,  Ont. (CP) - •  
Northern Ontario is losing ix>pu- 
lation at the rate  of 8,000 per­
sons a year, most of them  
young, a provincially-organized' 
northern development confer­
ence was told Thursday.
In  a prelim inary report on an 
analysis of the economy Itfl 
northeastern Ontario, the de-.  ̂
partment of treasury and eco­
nomics said a declining, b irth  
rate and the slow growth of em­
ployment opportunities are tha 
m ajor reasons for the slowdown 
in population growth that began 
about 1961.
$749
Electrohome 25'' color TV
• T h e  contemporary LONSDALE 
Eleefrohome color TV
•  Tland-rubbed Deilcraft cabinet
•  INSTAVU. Immediate picture and 
sound .
•  Exclusive ELECTROLOK Automatic 
Fine Tuning
•  UHF/VHF reception
•  Hand-wired power transformer color 
chassis
Compare with other color TV consoles 
at $850
LOOK 'N LISTEN DAYS 
SPECIAL
R A D IO -T V  Ltd.
555 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2036
BARR & ANDERSON
LEADS THE WAY WITH
PRESENTS COLOR TV FOR 1970
Highest Trade-Ins —  Low Prices -— Large Selection
n C i l  2 5  ' C O L O R
Model 9CB54V_
RCA Mk. II Series— - A superb twin-speaker console that will give 
you years of viewing pleasure. An instant picture at the flick of a 
switch. New VHF tuner. Handsome contemporary design in satin 
walnut finish. ' .■
O n ly  8 9 9 * 9 5
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
Mpdel 25C56 UHF
25-inch Color Mantle TV —- with Color-Lok 
and Aulomulic Fine Tuning ............ ...............
8 6 9 ^ 5
' f
25C62 UHF
25” Color'3AVay Combination — Contemporary ^  mm c
cabinet, AM & FM Solid Stale amplifier. Color- 1  ^ , 9 5
Lok and Automatic Fine Tuning, ........ , 1  y  J m
m c B Z in
(to lo rT V
R G i l  19" PORTABLE  
C O L O R  TV
/
Model 8T401
Ju.st Pick up and Go with this Quality Engin­
eered Color Portable by RCA. Features smart 
metal cabinet finished in black, automatic fine-; 
tuning, 180 sq. in. of picture, powerful new 
vista tube guaranteed for 5 years. .... ONLY
n
Model 9C638
You'll appreciate the handsome styling of this smart, 
compact consoletto with woodtonc metal cabinet finiti. 
Features: Instant-On picture, solid copper cirebits, povycr- 
ful new vista tuner to pull In the most vivid color, auto­
matic fine tuning, automatic colof purifier and auto­
matic i^hroma control, .........................................  ONLY
with Generous Trade-In 
Allowance
6 9 9 .9 5
22C78 VHF 22” Colpir Cnnsolettt \
will! Automatic Fine 'Tuning ....... ................ ............
ALSO OTHER MODEI.S TO CHOOSE FROM
WAT CH FOR OUR 7lh ANNIVERSARY AND E.XPANSION SALl 
OCTOBER I, 2. 3 aiuUth,
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2('80 P.iiuloNV St,. Kelowna. 11.C, •
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594 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-3039
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SHE GAVE HER BRITISH BEST
S U N H O U S E
by ClARE BROTHERS
Miss Valeria Susan Holmes 
of Britain, center, is crowned 
after she was: selected Miss 
International 1969 in beauty 
pageant, Tokyo. RunnersTup 
are from left: Jeannette Bit-.
figer, • Switzerland, third; 
Satu Ostring, Finland, first; 
Miss Susan Holmes, Maria 
Lacayo, Nicaragua, second; 




MONTREAL (CP) ~  The Na­
tional Film Board plans to cut 
staff, and production by about 10 • 
per cent in the next few weeks.
“We have to cut staff and pro­
duction,” NFB Chairman Hugo 
McPherson said in an interview 
this week, “in order to meet the 
cost of living on a recently fro­
zen budget,
“The freeze extends to March, 
1971, and was imposed by Par­
liament,”
H ungarian A c to r 
Seeks A sylum
, LONDON ,(A P ) — Mikloa
Szakats, a Hungarian actor, 
said he had defected and asked ■ 
for political asylum in the 
United States, The Daily Tele­
graph reported Wednesday.
The newspaper said Szakats 
left Hungary after he was asked 
to spy on his friends among for­
eign dipiomats.
“They wanted me to perform 
a task that was repugnant to 
me, something that I cQpld not 
reconcile with my own integ­
rity,” he was quoted ns saying,
His wife, Judith Kcmeny, a 
Budapest opera company balict 
dancer, accompanied him,
CREATIVELY STYLED TO ENHANCE ANY ROOM SETTING
The Sunhouse Fireplace is much ipore than 
a handsomely st.vlcd room heater . . .  it's a 
focal point of unusual interest, The Sunhouse 
“Vlstn-Flnme” provides all the true life real­
ism, fascination and enjoyment of a log-burn­
ing fire. It gives up to 5100 BTU’s of heat with 
separate controls for each element,
E^oy ihese ihahy advantages of a 
Sunhouse fireplace
•  always clean — no smoke, no soot, no ashea
•  always ready for instant use
•  always safe ^  no sparks or flying embers
•  always economical — Sunhouse docs nway 
with fuel expense and fuss i Operates on 
110 volts. ' ' ,
yk Only SUNHOUSE has powerful new silica- 
quartz elements, for fast, healthy Infrn-red 
radiant heating. Heats your homo "natur- 
ally” like the sun heats you. Silica-quartz 
elements give over 709e> more radiant heat , 
output per watt th a n , any other typo Of 
element. , ,




IMiimlilng & Gas Service Spcclnllsls 762-3122
M U S IC IA N S
KELOWNA CITY BAND
■ ' . ' 1 I . ' , ' , I . ‘ , ' ■ ' ' '
Rehearsals Commence
Tuesday, Sept. 2 3
' 7:30 p.in, '
' Ray Friesen, Directing
Newcomers and Previous Momberfl Welcome 
■ For Further Inlormallon Tel(ii»lionp 702-4171 <
; ' • -i' ' ' '' I • ' 'H . i" '
PACK 2A KELOWNA^ILY COtRIER. FRI.. SEPT. 19, 1969
SATURDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC — C B C ^
(Cable Channel 3)
11:00— The M arc h  of T im e  
12:00— W ild Wings 
12:30— E m p ty  Hands  
1:00— C ar Racing  
l:3 0 ^ S k iin g  a t Lauberhorn; , 
2:00— ^The Lost Peace  
2 : 3 0 - D ’IberviUe  
3:00— W restling  
4:00— Gunsmoke '
5:00— Bugs Bunny  
5:30— Road Runner 
6:00-t-London IJne  
6:15—Sounds ’69 
6:30— Galloping G ou rm et 
6:45— London L ine  
. 7:00— B everly  H illb illies  
7:30— Our G rea t Outdoors 
8:00—C F L —Sask. a t  C a lg ary  
10:30— One M o re  T im e  
11:00:—N ational News 
11: IS ^R oundu n  
l l : 2 0 r - “The T h r il l  o f i t  A ll"
Channel 4  •— CBS
(Cable O nly)
7:45—Sunday School o f the A ir  
8:00—The Jetsons 
8:30— Bugs Bunny 
9:30— D astard ly  and M u ttle y  in  
Their F ly in g  M achines  
10:00—Perils of Penelope  
Pitstop
10:30— Scooby Doo W here  
A re You '
11:00—Saturday Showcase 
12:00— The Monkees 
12:30-7-Wacky. Races 
1:00— Championship W restling  
2:00—^^Saturday Action I h e a -  
tre  ‘ ‘M atc h  on the  
Rhine”
4:00— Naked C ity  
5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5:30— Roger M udd Sat. News 
6:00-r:-The Dionne W arw ick  
Special
7:00— Truth  or Consequences 
7:30— Jackie Gleason .
8 :3 0 --M y  Three Sons 
9:00— Hogan’s Heroes 
9:30— Petticoat Junction  
10:00-r-Mannix 
ll:0 0 -^ T h e  Scene Tonight 
11:30— Big Fou r M ovie  t'The 
Fountain H ead ”
Channel 5 -— ABC
(Cable O n ly l
7:00—The. Casper Cartoon Show 
7:30—^Smokey B ear .
8:00— “ Chatanooga G ats”
9:00— Hot Wheels 
9:30—^The H ard y  Boys 
10:00—Sky Haw ks ,
10:30—^The Adventures of GulU- 
: ■ ■ vcr
11:00—Rocky and H is Friends  
,11:30—A m erican Bandstand  
12:30— Happening ’69 
1:00— N C A A  Football. Texas  
vs Californ ia
.4:30—Skippy the Bush Kanga- 
■ • roo
,5:00—Wide W orld of Sports 
6:30—Judd i 
7:30—Dating x^ame 
8:00—New lyw ed G am e  
8:30— Law rence W elk '
9:30—Johnny Cash 
10:30— Ethics In  Congress 
11:30—ABC News 
11:45— M arsh a ll DfUon
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable O nlyl
8:00—Here Comes the Gum p  
8:30—Pink Panther 
9:00— II .  R . Pufnstuff 
9:30— Banana Splits 
10:30—Jam bo
11:00— M ajo r League Baseball 
Team s TB A  
2:00—Q-6 Sports 
2:30—Saturday Afternoon at the
- Movies
• ‘ 'B attle  Beyond the Sun” 
4 : 0 0 - Simi G reat M ovie
' “ Red Skies of M ontana"  
6:00—H unt ley /  B rinkley  
Saturday. Report 
6:30—.Siarlit S tairw ay  
7:00—W ild MIngdon  
7:30—Andy W illiam s  
8:30—Adam  12 
9;00—Saturday Night at the 
Moyios
, ''Countess Frpin Hong 
' Kong'' ■ ' ■
11:00—Saturday News/Hes^ 
llil.'i-rSimn’da.v l.ate Mos le 
1 •’M ah '0u A Tightrope"
(c )— Indicates color.
S A T U R D A Y , rS E P T. 20
11 a .m . —  The M arch  of 
T im e  (Baseball cancelled).
12 noon — W ild Wings
12:30 p.m . —  E m p ty  Hands
1 p .m . — C ar Racing
1:30 p .m . —  Skiing a t Lauber- 
h o m .,, ■
2 p .m . — The Lost Peace. ’The 
P opular Masses A re  D u ll —  
M ass production gave the w ork­
ing masses m ore m oney and  
m ore leisure in  w M ch to 'spend  
it .  w hile  the m ass-communica­
tions m edia allowed com m er­
c ia l interests to  influence th e  
masses both in how they shotM ; 
spend th e ir money and how  
they should occupy th e ir leis-
2:30 p .m . —  D ’Ib e rv ille  (c ) 
F o rt Frontenac —  C h evalier de  
L a  Salle (Yves Letourneau) 
noted explorer and discoverer 
of the M ississippi is im prisoned  
because of a bad debt.
7 p .m . —  'The B everly  H ill-
SUNDAY
billies (c) (Season P re m ie r)  
Back to the- H ills  —  G ranny  
urges Jed to m ove the fa m ily  
back to the h ills, to find  a new  
husband for E lly  M a y . S tarring  
Buddy Ebsen, Ire n e  R yan, M a x  
B aer and Donna Douglas.
8 p.m . —  C F L  Football. 'The 
Saskatchewan R o u g h r i d l e r s  
m eet the C a lg ary  Stam peders  
in a  C F L  W estern . Conference  
game. .■ ■ - i-',' ■
11:20 p.m . —  F ireside  T hea- 
t r e “ The T h riU  O f I t  A ll”  —  
Doris D ay , Jam es G arn er, 
Arlene Fran cis , E d w a rd  A n ­
drew s, Zasu P itts . Honeym oon­
ing, a t a  holiday resort, a b rid e ­
groom is called  back to 
c ity  on business. H is  new w ife , 
le f t  to herself, finds, herself 
fa llin g  in  love w ith  an a rm y  
m ajo r.
S U N D A Y , S E P T . 21
11 ,.a.m . —  N F L  Football <c) 
Debut —  T w o  of the top team s  
in  the N a tio n a l Football 
League, the B a ltim o re  Colts
Channel 2 ~  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3) 
1 1 :0 0 -N F L  Football 
1:30—Sports week  
1:55— ^News
2:00—F a ith  F o r Today  
2:30— B roadw ay Goes L a tin  
3 :0 O -N F B
4:00— Coim try Calendar 
4:15— G ardening w ith  E a r l
'.'■■Cox
5:00—Amsterdam 
5:30—Reach For The Top 
6:00—Walt' Disney 
7:00—Tommy Hunter 
7:30—My World and 
Welcome To It 
8:00—^The Natural History of 
Our World
9:00—^That’s Canada For You 




Channel 4  - -  CBS 
(Cable O nly)
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
. 9:30—It Is Written 
10:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel 
Favorites
10:30—NFL Regular 'Season 




4:00—Natural History of the 
World
. 5:00—Porter Wagoner Show 
5:30—Sunday B e s t  Movie 
“ George Raft Si>ecial” 
7:30—Royal Family Sunday 
Special
9:00—Woody Allen Special 
10:00—Mission Imtx)ssiblc 
,11:00—The Scene Tonight —
' ■ News ' ■',
11:15—CBS News with Harry 
Rcasoncr ,
: 11:30—Merv. Griffin Show
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Insight ' , ■
8:30—Notre Dame Football 
(H.S.N.)






1::$0—Issues and An»(wers 
2:00—Wes li.vnch 
2:30—Western Stn? Theatre 








9:00—ABC Sunday Night Movie 
, , "Our Man Flint"
11:00—ABC Nows 
U :13-E lght liiveiy'AtlB ■"'I* ' '
Channel 6 —  NBC :
(Cable O nly)
8:30—Council o f Chui'ches 
,9:00—Bishop Sheen 
9:30— O ral Roberts  
10:00—W orld Tom orrow  
10:30— A F L  Football
San D iego a t C incinnati 
1:00— A F L  Foo tb all
N ew  Y o rk  a t Denver. 
4:00— Championship W restling  
5:00— Q-6 Reports  
. 5:30—M eet the P ress•:
6:00— H igh School Bowl '
6:30— College Bow l 
7:0(1— D eain  V a lley  Days •
7:30— W alt D isney  
8:30— B ill Cosby , •
9:00— Bonanza  
10:00— The Bold Ones 
11:06—Sunday New s—Hess 
11:15—Q-6 T rave ls  




10:30— Fi'iendly  G ian t 
10:45—Chez Helene  
11:00—-M r. Dressup  
11:25—P ic k 'o f  the W eek  
11:55—CBC News  
12:00—Noon H o ur -
12:30—Search F o r Tom orrow ' 
1:00— M atinee  
2:30— Luncheon D ate  
3:00—Take 30 
3:30— Edge of N igh t 
4:00—G alloping G ourm et
Channel 4  - -  CBS
(Cable O n ly)
7:00— F a rm  Reports  
7:05— CBS N c w s 'w ith  
Joseph Benti
7:30— Popeyo, W allaby andi 
Friends ,
8:00—Captain  Kangaroo  
9:00—Love Is  M an y  Splendorea  
Thing
9:30—B everly  H illb illies  ‘ 
10:00—The Andy G riff ith  Show 
10:30— Love of L ife  ,
11:00— \yhoro The H e a rt la  
11:25—CBS M id -D a y  Nows 
11:30—Scorch 'fo r Ttomorrow  
12:00—D ia lin g  , lo r  Dollars  
12:30—As tho W orld Turns  
1:00—D ia lm g  tor Dollars  
1:30—The G uiding L ig h t 
2:00— '̂rho S ecret Storm  
2 :3Q -T h o  Edge, of N igh t 
3;00— Q om er P y le  
3:30— The Lucy Show ' 
4:00—D io ling  for DoUors M ov ie  
5:30—The 5:30 Scone— News  
6 :0 0 -C B S  Nows, ,
' ( W a lte r ( h m  , ,
ainJ the Los Angeles Rams kick­
off this 1969 NFL' season . on ' 
CBC-TV. Balitmore who repre­
sented the NFL in .the post^ 
season Super Bowl Game last 
year finished ahead of the 
second-place Rams in the 
Coastal Division of the NFL.
4:30 p.m. — Sports Week (c)' 
Time approx. Debut — A re- 
view of the past week in sports.
5 p.m. — Amsterdam (c) A 
documentary film about this 
historic , sea port and center of 
commerce for many centuries 
in Holland. '
6 p.m. — The Wonderful 
World Of Disney (c) My Dog, . 
the ’Thief — (first of two parts)
— A St. Bernard saves a traf­
fic air watch pilot’s job and 
foils ' jewel thieves. Dwayne 
Hickman and Mary Ann Mobley 
stdr«
7 : ^  p.m. — My World And 
Welcome To It (c) This comedy 
series is based on characters 
and situations created by 
Jam es ’Fhurber in his many 
stories and cartoons. Tonight: 
The Disenchanted' Cartoonist 
John Monroe’s daughter Lydia, 
miffed because her father 
won’t  help her change her 
seat at school, leaves home.
8 p.m. —, ’llie Ed Sullivan 
Show (c) (Season Premiere) 
Vikki Carr, Henny Youngman, 
Gilbert Price, the Clara Ward 
Gospel Singers, the Bob Four­
nier and Hal Greco Dancers, 
Dominique, Princess Tajana, 
the Martys and the Chung 
Trio are guests on The Ed Sul­
livan Show this week. :
9 p .m .— 'That’s Canada For 
You (c) (Special) F irst of four 
comedy-variety specials for 
this program; period to be writ­
ten and produced by Lome 
Michaels and Hart Pomerantz, 
who also appear as comedy 
performers. ’They are Toronton­
ians who have written for 
Woody Allen, Joan Rivers and 
Rowan and Martin’s Laugh-In 
and recently performed on Dean 
Martin’s summer show. That’s 
Canada for You is a light­
hearted spoof of Canadian spy, 
a beauty queen takeoff, a Tru­
deau love song and a look at 
the consequences of conjugal 
visits in prison.
10 p.m. — Intertel: A Well-
Known Stranger— The human 
brain — our steersman, the ' 
center of our being — remains 
the greatest enigma of life. 
This CBC-produced contribution 
to Intertel is a 60-minutc filnr 
study, both factual and fanci­
ful, of the brain and' its 
mysteries. __
11:20 p.ni. — Sunday Cinema 
"Jungle Heat” — Mari Blanch-, 
ard. Lex. Barker. Murder and 
intrigue await an American 
couple arriving a t a Japanese- 
infiltrated plantation prior to 
Pearl Harbor.
MONDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 p.m. —T h e  Governor 
and J . J . (c) (Debut) The 
Second F irst Lady—Dan Dailey 
makes his television scries 
debut starring as Gov, WUliam 
Drinkwater, a widower'/chief 
executive who finds a genera­
tion gap between himself and 
his daughter J. J . but also dis-' ; 
covers she poss()sses the charm 
to function as his first lady, in 
the Inaugural episode of The 
Governor and J . 'J .
8 p.m. — The Bob Hope 
C om ^y St>ccial (c) More than 
20 top comedians help Hope, 
launch his 20th season on tele-', 
vision — among them: Steve 
Allen, Shelley Berman, Red 
Buttons, Sid Caesar, johnny 
Carson, Jack ' Carter, Wally 
Cox, Bill Dana, George Gobel,
, Shccky Greene, Buddy Hackett, 
Jack B. Leonard, P a t Paulsen, 
Nipsey Russell, Phil Silvers, 
Danny Thomas and JE'lip Wilson.
9 p,m. — Tho Name Of The 
Game (c) A Hard Case of the 
Blues — Robert Stack stars as 
Dan Farrell, whose investiga­
tion into corruption In tho music 
business len^s him Into the 
wild ' and explosive world ' of 
folk rock. Guest stars are Kccn-
* an Wynn, Sal Minco, Sharon 
Farrell, Michael Anderson Jr., 
Norman Fell and RusS Tam- 
' blyn. "
TUEt^DAY, SEPT. 23 
8 p.m. -7 TIio .Rcd Skelton 
Show.^ (c) , (Returns) The In- 
dcstrucUblc Skelton returns for 
, his 19th , coiiflC|CUtlvo , year on 
4. talcvlsion, .withiA new cmphnsls
' ■. .'I', ,1 i
on youth and contem porary  
m usic. H e 'll continue to present 
his fam ed  characterizations: 
F red d ie  the Freeloader, G eorge  
Appleby, Clem Kadiddlehopper, 
San Fernando Red, D eadeye, 
C auliflow er M ePugg and m any  
others.
9 p .m .— McQueen (c) (D eb u t)
A  26Tweek series of half-hour 
color f ilm  dram as produced by ' 
C B C -TV  (and shot on location  
in  and around Toronto), chroni­
cling the adventures, hum or­
ous and othehvise, o f news- 
paiJerm an McQueen who tackles  
the problem s o f people through  
his colum n in a big-city d a ily . 
Ted Follow s stars as M cQ ueen, 
and his column is called The  
A ctioneer. H e  has two a ttra c tiv e  
yoim g g ir l assistants, N atasha  
(J an  G oldin) and Denise  
(D aphn e G ibson), who do m uch  
of the  research fo r h im .
9:30 p .m . —  T h e  Bold Onea 
(c )  A  Case of Good W hiskey a t  
Q iris tm a s  The sm oldering  
c<mflict between D eputy Police  
C hief Sam  Danforth  (L es lie  
N ielsen) and D istric t A tto rney  
W illia m  W ashburn ( H a r . i  
Rhodes) bursts in to  the open in  
this gripp ing  story of suspected 
g ra ft w ith in  an urban renew al 
pro ject.
10:30 p .m . — ^^,^an A t Th e  
C enter ,(c ) T h e  Learn ing  G am e: 
The f in a l program  in this series  
is e n tire ly  visual, and tries  to  
show as m any learning situa­
tions as possible, fro m  the  
crad le  to the grave. Included  
w ill be a  look a t the w ork of 
the N a tio n a l B a lle t School and  
the A lb ion H ills  Conservation  
School,
11:35 p .m . -^  Hollywood Thea­
tre  " N u tty , Naughty C h ateau "  
- -  C u rt Jurgens, M onica V it t i ,  
Suzanne F lom . A  young m an  
fleeing a  scandal in  Stockholm  
takes refuge in a strange Swed­
ish chateau where the.residents  
dress in 18th century costume.
W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T . 24 
8 p .m . — Green Acres ' c) 
(Season P rem iere ) —  L isa's  
M u d d er Comes fo r a V is it. —  
Fun. on the farm  w ith  a m other- 
in -law  and a m illionaire pig are  
in -s to re  for stars Eddie A lbert 
and E v a  Gabor. ;
8:30 p .m . —  ̂ Wednesday N ig h t  
M ovies —  The Am ericanization  
of E m ily  —  Julie. Andrew, and 
Jam es G arner. Set in  w a rtim e  
E ng lan d , this comedy shows the 
m anners and mores of A m e ri­
can servicem en and t h e i r ' 
B ritish  hosts.
10:30 p .m . Ir ish  Coffee (c) 
D ebut —  An evening’s conver­
sation w ith  some of Canada's  
best reconteurs and w itty  
people,
T H U R S D A Y ^ S E P T . 25
7 p .m . — F a m ily  A ffa irs  :
7:30 p .m . The Doris D ay
Show (c )
8 p .m . — T h e  : B ill Cosby 
Show (c ) The Longest Hook 
Shot in  the  W orld — Coach K in ­
caid, accused of prejudice  
against short basketball play-, 
ers, m eets a short student who
/fo r c e s  reconsideration of his 
attititdes.
11:35 p .m . — Hollywood Th ea­
tre  ‘ ‘G entle  T e rro r’ ’ T e re n c e  
A lexander and Angela Dougins. 
W hen a m ild  and m eek book-; 
keeper suddenly finds h im self 
the te rro r  of the underworld —  
b y  accident i— everything comes 
his W ay . i . w ith  hilarious con­
sequences.
: F R ro A Y , S E P T . 26
‘ 9:30 p .m . — Mission: Im pos- 
' Bible (c ) (Debut) T h e , series  
continues the exploits of the 
IM F ,  which undertakes assign­
m ents fro m  on unnam ed gov­
ernm ent agency. The  de licate  
and dangerous missions show 
some of the fantastic b re a k ­
throughs In 'technology Involved  
in cloak-and-dagger w ork. S tar­
ring  regulars P eter G raves, 
G reg  M o rris  and P e te r Lupus  
and introducing Leonard NDnoy  
(M r .  Spook of "S tar T r e k " )  as 
P a ris , a m aster of m any trades  
'an d  (lisgulscs.
11:35 p.m .—Hollywood T lic a -  
a tre  "T h e  Boy Cried M u rd e r"  
— -Veronica Hurst, P h il B row n, 
. : l^ lm c d  in Yugoslavlot this is 
thOiStory of o Wby , , . a chronic  
l ia r  . . .  who witnesses a  m u r­
der. T h e  m urderer Is a fte r  h im  
but the boyfs parents don’t  be- 
Uovd Idut.whOAitoCiasks to r  help.
).,» u' rl ii'jvi./ ''i' '
Monday to >Fridaj




Wed.—Social Security in 
, Action ' ,
Thu.—Agriculture Today 




8;30^Make Room for Daddy 
9:00—Morning Movie 
10:45—Exercise with Linda 
1L:00—Galloping Gourmet 
11:30—Newsbreak 
13: uc—Be witched 
12:30—That Girl 
, 1:00—Dream House 
1:30—Let’s Make a Deal 




4 : ii. Dark Shadows 
4:30-^Wells Fargo 
5:00—Game Game 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—Big Valley 
7:00—What’s My Line
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable O nly)





V: OO-rAncient World (F)
7:30—Today Show 
8: 25—Agriculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—It Takes Two 
9;25-—NBC News—Dickerson 
9:30—Concentration 





12:00—You’re  Putting Me On 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors '
1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 










Channel 2 CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Moment ot Truth 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—All Around the Circle 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Klahanie
7:30—The Governor and J.J , ■ 
8;00—Bob Hope Hour ’ ' 






ll;35-W ild, Wild, West:
Clumncl 4 — CBS
I (Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstoncs 




9130—Doris Day Show 
lOlOO—C^rol Burnett 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
ll:30-M erv  Griffin
Channel 5 ABC
(Gable Only)
7:30—’The Music Scene 
8:15—Tlio Now People 




Channel 6 ~  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—A Moveable Scone 
8:OO^Lnugh-ln 
9; 00—Bob Hope 
lOiOO-Fllp Wilson 
11:00—Nows hiid Weathir 
11:30—Tonight Show,̂ Carson
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DEBBIE RETURNS
NBC said Thursday that 
Debbie Reynolds, above, who 
quit her new television series 
Wednesday after only one 
show was telecast; will re­
sume production. She. had 
walked out over a cigarette 
commercial. : Miss , Reynolds 
informed the network of her 
decision to return to work in 
a telegram addressed to Mort 
Werner, the network’s vice- 
president for programming. 
The commercial remains too.
REHEARSAL SET 
FOR CITY BAND
The Kelowna City Band will 
•fcrmmence rehearsal Sept. 23 
in the music room of Kel­
owna Secondary School.
Ray Friesen, teacher at the 
school, will direct the band 
this year.
After an attempt at re­
juvenation in January of this 
year, the band had to break 
up in June, due to poor attend­
ance, owing to the late start 
for the 19G9 Season.
An early start this year is 
planned to coincide with the 
usual beginning of winter 
activities,
Musicians are needed in all 
section. Any newcomers in 
the city will be welcome as 
well as previous members.
Cuts In Film
Defended
Hawaii Wants To Hear Aloha 
Of More Hollywood Industry
MONTREAL iCPi — Jack 
Day, chairman of Alberla'.s 
board of censors says prior eiit- 
tmg of the movie If . , . lor 
showing in the province: was 
done at the reiiiicst of the dis­
tributors, ' . ^
■ The disti'ilnitors "cildn'l want , 
a reslrietcd adult rating wliich 
would have baunecl the showing 
of the film m tirive-ni theatros,’’ ■ 
he said in an inlemow here,
"The three eliminations m ade 
totalled 40 sueonci.s of screen 
time,"
Mr. Day was eonimonting on 
a Canadian Press story 
from Edmonton quoting an un­
named ,woman as saying , the 
movie had been grossly dls- 
ItM'lecI by the'Alberta censors,
Me IS In Montreal for the 
f 0 u r -d a y Provincial, Censof 
Boiird conforonce which ends 
Friday.
Mr. Day also denied a portion 
of Ihe Mmoiiton story which 
quoted him as saying cpnsorslilp 
has como n .loiig way In Alberta 
since Us inkl-Victoiiah perspec­
tive of five or ,slx .vears ago,
, "I never said at nn,Y time 1 lull 
Alberta ecn.sorship was mid-Vic­
torian five or six .years ago,"
He said it,is impoRslblc to try 
to eompare consorslilp stand­
ards today with Uio^o of a few 
years ago as "standards have 
changed so rapidly that my 
predecessor didnH have to see 
whht I Bc(5 ho ItUs impossible to 
make comparisons.",
HONOLULU (A P )— Now Ha- ' 
wail is trying to lure the movie 
industry away from Hollywood.
First it was New York City, 
where Major John V. Lindsay 
effectively cut red tape to en­
courage film companies to shoot 
in the big city. Then New Mexi­
co, Arizona and other states and 
cities made the pitch for pro­
ducers to use their natural set- 
' tings. ■
The reasons are obvious: 
Film locations can ■ mean m il-' 
lions for local residents and bus­
inesses; the movies themselves 
are splendid advertisements for 
tourists.
: Hawaii long has been a loca­
tion for Hollywood films, but 
only on a sporadic basis. Now 
certain Hawaii officials would 
like to see more regular patron­
age of the islands by the mov- 
" ies.
Chief promoter is Honolulu’s 
mayor, Frank Fasi.
^'Bgfore I took office, I visited 
Hollywood, and talked to televi­
sion and movie people,” he 
says. "I told them I would do 
everything in my power to cre­
ate a preferable climate for the 
tw'o industries to come to Ha­
waii. I explained to Lo.s Angeles, 
Mayor Sam Yorty that .unlike 
Jolin Lindsay, I didn't want to 
take all: the bu.s'ine.s.s away from 
Los .'.Angeles: I iust wanted . a , 
piece of the action.
' ‘T told the producers that 
-there would be no red tape as 
far. as the city, was concerned. 
There would be no possible 
passing of money to civil em­
ployees for favors and I would 
give whatever, police protection 
was necessary.”
Hawaii has taken a big step
CBC-TV LIST 
FOR CFL GAMES
Sept. 20—Saskatchewan at Cal­
gary — 8 p.m.
Sept. 27—Edmonton at Ottawa 
—II a.m. ■
Oct, 4—Hamilton at Ottawa — 
11 a,m.
Oct. 11—Montreal at> B.C. — 8
:P .m . ■
Oct. 15—Ottawa ,al Winnipeg —■ 
6 p.m.
Oct. 18-r-Edmonton at B.C, — 
8 p.m.
Oct, 25—Edmonton at Calt,ary 
— 8 p.m.
Nov. I—Winnipeg at Calgary .— 
8 p.m.
Nov. 8—West Semi-Final—TBA 
Nov, 16 — First East Final —
, 11 a.m.
Nov, 19-r-Second West, Final — 
TBA
Nov. 23—Third We.st Final (if 
necessary) — TBA 
Nov, 30 — The Grey Cup from 
Montreal — 9:30 a.m,
forward with the builjiKng^f^the 
first real movie studio. Hawaii 
Studios. Ltd., whicli is the home 
of the CBS series, Hawaii 
Fivc-O. ,
The studio is modest by Holly­
wood standards: a single sound 
stage and a cluster of offices at 
an investment of $185,000. But 
the place has meant the .differ­
ence between profit and loss for 
Hawaii Five-0.
“Last year, the company was 
working out of a converted 
warehouse in Peal City, 25 
miles away,” said producer 
Leonard Katzmaii. ‘.'The cost in 
travel time helped put the show 
$500,000 over budget last season. 
Now we save at least two hours 
of travel time daily and the 
show has been coming in on the 
budget, even below;” ,
After its shaky beginnings, 
Hawaii Five-0 appears to have 
convinced Hawaiians that is 
worthwhile for the islands.
The most immediate benefit is 
monetary. Says star Jack Lord: 
“ Last year this show pumped 
between $2;500,000 and $3,000,000 
into the Hawaiian economy.
, That’s a .pretty good benefit.
Not to mention the subliminal 
. value of promoting the tourist 
trade for Hawaii."
N e tw o rk  Names 
N ew  Leader
TORONTO (CP> — Directors 
of tlu> (3TV Television Network 
Ltd , Thursday announced that 
M urray H. Chercover has been 
appointed president, and manag­
ing director of the net^vork.
Tlie network a n n o u n c e d' 
Wednesday that Gordon F. Kec- 
blc, chairman and chief execu­
tive officer since 1968,w ill leave 
li e company Oct. 1..
Mr. Chercover has been asso- 
ciatedwith thc iietwork since its 
inception.
• As vice-president of program­
ming for CFTO-TV Toronto, he 
served on the network commit-, 
tee representing CFTO. ; When 
the affiliates acquired owner- • 
ship of the 11 c t w 'o r k,: Mr. 
Chercover was appointed execu­
tive vice-president and general 
manager ill April, 1966. .
• He became ■ president and 
chief operating officer of the 
network in January. 1968.
FIND PRICELESS ART
SINGAPORE (Reuters) — A 
priceless 3,000-year-old bronze 
vessel for pouring wine during 
ancestral sacrifices made dur­
ing. the Shaivg Dynasty has been 
discovered in a Singapore curio 
shop and don at : d to the Univer­
sity of Singapore Art Museum.
Caritiieveied Base 
Mbvpable 'Table Top 
Ciistom.'Biiilt To 
Fit 'I'he Space ; ; ^
;;f r e e : estiiviatFs ;"
T E R M S  A R R A N G E D  
W R IT E  oik C A LL
QUALITY KITCHEN NOOKS
& CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
268 Tranqiiille, Kamloops Ph. 376-1542 — 376-6832
W e  B u y  C o p p e r




930 B.\Y AVE. 762 4352
Ni:-W AND SURPLUS STEHI,
LADIES' FALL
DRESSES and SUITS
These, garments must be sold. Wc have reduced the 
regular price by approicimaiely and another off 
the niarked down price,
Reg. Price




Tilt* Sale Price .................
13.30
MIDVALLEY
Bla(.'k lyitM. Rd., aexi ! •  Trophy, lenellcrs 765-5784
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TUESDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3) :
4:30—jMoment of Truth 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Abbott and Costello 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Pig and Whistle 
7:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir , 
8:00—Red Skelton 
9:00—McQueen ^
9:30—The Bold Ones 





11:35—“Nutty, Naughty '  Cha­
teau’’ ‘
( f lh - -
a
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truih or Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Red Skelton 
9:30^Governor and J J  
10:00—CBS News Hour 
10:30—KXLY Public Affairs 




Channel 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—ABC Movie of the Week 
“The Desert Warrior’’ 
10:00—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
. Channel 6 —- NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—1 Dream of Jeannie 
8:00—Debbie Reynolds 
8:30—-Julia
9:00—Tuesday Night at the 
Movies
“See How ’They Run’ 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
WEDNESDAY
Ckannd 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—The Banana Splits 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 




8:30—Cinema — “ The Ameri­




11:25^N/S Final . ,
'11:30—Market Quotes 
ll:35-H aw ail 5-0
Channel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable Only«
6:30—Flintstones '
7:0O-^Trutb or Consequences. 
7:30—Glen Campbell Hour 
8:30—We<|ncsday Premiere 
Theatre “Wolf Larsen’* 
16;30—Beverly HlllblUles 
11: OO—The Scene Tonight—News 
ll:30-M ei v GrUfin






9:00—ABC Wednesday Night 
Movie: .“Guide for the 
Marric(l Man”
Channel ^ —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Virginian 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall 
10:00—’Tlien Came Bronson 
ll:00-^News and Weather 
11:30-rTonight/Ciirson
XYINQ DOWN ON THE JOn
American actress Nicole Shel­
by and British actor Jonathan 
Cecil will play all their scenes 
in bed together in the movie 
Tlie Privaic Llft «.i Sherlock 
Holnlep. Thev |>oruuyt (|i pnlr .;<M'
BAHLE REMEMBERED
British Group Captain Peter 
Townsend, 54, best remem­
bered for his one-time ro­
mance with Princess Marg­
aret, attends the world 
premiere of the new film
The Battle of Britain with his 
Belgian-bom wife, Marie- 
Luce in London, Townsend 
flew Hurricane fighters in the 
Battle of Britain in Second 
World War.
Heston Shows Off House 
Used In His Latest Film
I 11
LIHUE, H a w  a i i (AP) — 
“That’s my grandaddy hanging 
over the fireplace,’’ remarked 
(Siarlton Heston, pointing at the 
oil portrait. " I t’s supposed to be 
Richard Harris, but I seem to 
detect as light resemblance to 
Darryl P. Zanuck.”
Hcslon, was showing a Holly­
wood visitor about the Isenberg 
house, a remarkable throwback 
to the sugar plantation .era of 
the island of Kauai. This is the 
' manor of Whip Hoxworth, whom 
Heston portrays in The Ha- 
waitans, continuation of the 
James Mlchener saga of Ha­
waii.
The Mlrlsch people, who are 
producing Tlie Hnwaiinns, insist 
the new film la part of the con­
tinuing story that was first 
filmed with Julie Andrews, Max ' 
Von Sydow and Richard Harris 
ns stars. Hawaii depicted the 
advent of the mlsslonnrie.s; The 
HawaiinnB covers the Chinese 
immigration.
Thus Heston la portraying the 
grandson of sen captnln Rnfer 
Hoxworth, wjio was HnrrW in 
tho first film (the portrait re« 
semblance to Zanuck is inoxpli^ 
cable). The Isenberg house was 
a happy find for the Hoxworth 
headquarters; It was literally 
hacked out,of the Jungle,
'"The family that owned It 
, )wns unbelievably rich,” said 
Heston, ‘‘They discarded houses 
the way, some of us throw away 
old suits. CbniiC see this.” He 
showed tho visitors a chimney 
c o v e r e d ,  with gnarled vine 
slcips. The whplp house was' so ;i 
,< (:oyercd, and It; had been forgot- ;
^ -I
ten by almost everyone but by 
hippies, who had set up house­
keeping in it.
The vines and hippies were 
expelled, and set decorators in­
stalled 30 tons of furnishings im­
ported from Hollywood. After 
four weeks on'Maui, the Mirisch 
company moved to Kauai to 
film the major portion of the 
movie. Included is the burning 
of the Honolulu, Chinatown, for 
which a $300,000 reproduction 
has been built. .....
Jon Vickers 
Gains Praise
LO^dDON (CP) — Canadian 
tenor Jon Vickers drew praise 
ns the Royal Opera House 
opened its new season Wednesr 
day, with its first full staging of 
Berlioz’ lengthy double opera 
Lcs Troyesns.,
: This ccntury-old opera, which
rui)s about hours, has often 
been described as too wieldy for 
stdging, but the critics poured 
out praise, today, one describ­
ing the production as “brilliant 
and compelling.”
Vickers, a native of Prince Al­
bert, Sask., who has been ac­
claimed as one of the world’s 
greatest tenors, sang the role of, 
Aeneas, the 'IVoJan hero torn 
, between his herplc calling and 






. Across , the Town •— Across the Continent
1120 E LL IS  ST. 762-2020
M O N . &  TUE.^ SEPT. 22 &  23
iP Y oinicT iilirrY .
YOirBETmiOUCMI
OiJOn tfnma ..A saga 9̂
Evenings 
7 and 9 p,m.
Adult
Entertainment
W E D ., SEPT. 24, TO  T U E ., SEPT. 30
I ' m  OF THE M U T E xam w  H U H  W VEAK r
H l d i i M N l B i e i o e : '
e i l a l  l e o t w e e A ^ i i ^
"W here E agles Dare"
9ANAVISIOir»wMKfl(OCOUM
Evenings 6;S0 and 9:20 p.m,
SA TU R O A Y  M A T IN E E  —  SEPT, 27
"TARZAN FIGHTS FOR LIFE"
Fhn “C O D Y  O F TH E  PO UV EXPRESS"
Children 50c'— 2 p.m.
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3:00—News 
4:00—News ■ '
6:00 —Action Set .
7:00—On Stage
8:00—Saturday Evening, ■
■ ■' V ■
Downbeat ,
■ 9:00—New-! ■ ■ 
10:00—News , • 
11:00—News
. -  : ' ® i i i






7;05-^MusiG for a Sunday,











11:00—̂Local Church Service 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports






1:05—Sounds of Sunday ,
2:00—News
2:30—Cross Canada Check Up 
3; 00—News •,
3:10—Cross Canada Check Up 
4:30~Sounds o( Sunday , ■■
5:00—News 
6:00—News '
7;00r-Echoos of the Highlands 
8:00—CBC Showcase 
9 :00 -Canada National Back 




11:05—Sounds of Sundav 
12:00—Nows 
12:05—Sign Ofi -  -  .
DIRECTS 'ALFIP
Tom Kerr, director of 
Alfie, being sponsored by the 
University Women’s Club, is 
well known in Canada : and 
abroad. For three years run­
ning, he won best director 
and best production . awards 
in the British Columbia finals 
of the Dominion Drama Fes­
tival, and in 1964 won the 
best director award in the 
Canadian National Finals.
Mr, Kerr was personally cho­
sen assistant director of the 
Canadian centennial produc­
tion in 1966 by Sir Tyrone 
Guthrie, and his Western 
Canada Youth Theatre group 
has recently returned from a 
triumphant tour of England 
and Scotland: Alfie will be
pi’csented ht the Kelowna 
Community Theatre Sept. 27.
Many Fascinating Tidbits 
In 0 . A. Hagen's New Book
CTY Chairman 
Quits Oct. 1
TORONTO (CPI — The CTV 
television network announced 
Wednesday, that ; Gordpn F, 
Keobloj chairman and chief ex­
ecutive officer, since 1068, will 
leave the company Oct, 1,
111 a brief Htatcmcnt, the net­
work said Mr, Kecble haa dccid- • 
wt not to accept a new ’'long­
term contract,’’ No .‘(ucceasor 
was named., v
Mr. Keeble, pre.sidcin of CTV 
from 1906 to 1068, said In a ' 
Htatoment! , , ,
, "Tlid board’s blfer was'ii gen- 
eroms one. and one which, oficr 
eight years with the not work, ) 
fonnd most , difficult to turn 
down., However, the terms of 
the contract contained ccrlain 
j'cqulrcments wlfich wcTe not , 
Batlsfactory to ni<-, and I have 
therefore deckled to strike out 
Mm'myown.;’--* ,■•* . i
He did not cluboruie;
NEW Y OR K (A P i —, Do you 
remember (he name of (he de­
tective in, Edgar Allan Poe’s 
Tile M u 1 (1 e r s in the Rue 
Morgue. Tlie Mystery, of Marie , 
Rogel imcl The Piuloined Let­
ter?. , .
How man,V detective, my.slery 
and sn.''|)on.so novels have sold 
more tlian l.OOO.OOtl e o p i e ,s, 
couiUlng botli liardcover and 
.sofleover?
Tlie enrlie.st known film uboiit ■ 
Sherloek llolmes' was made ip 
what year?
D e d i c a t e d  mystery buffs 
should be able to give (he.se 
answers; C. Augiiste Dupln: 151 
and 1903,
The,v are .ipst thi'ce of man.v 
fascinating titbitH to be found in 
Who Done It? by Ordqan A, 
Hagen, fmblished rcconlly by R. 
R. Bowkor Co.,, with (he subtitle 
,A Guide to Detective, M.vstcry' 
and SusiKinso,Fiction. ,
Nenrly half the book’s 83< 
pages consist of a giant bibliog­
raphy of approximately 20,000 
titles—iiovols and stories—giv­
ing autlior, llile, .voar Of publl- 
oatkm aa<l publishers. ,
It edyors the period from 1841 
lo tlio present,
In Ills .senl'ch for every possi-, 
ble (Itlc, the nuthor ran Inld 
ninn,y puzzles beenuse Utlek 
often have been ohniiged,
TITI.K OilANOED
One example; original 
title of one Agntliu Christie Imok 
was' •4i00' from * Paddington.' It 
was' sendlzcd as Eye Wltnesa
to M u r d e r .  When it was
• published in the United States it 
b e c a m e  What Mrs. ,Mc- 
Gillieuddy Saw, Later it was' 
made into a movie called Mur­
der, She S a i d, and was 
published under that title in • 
softeovci'.
Of the 151 books that have 
.sold 1,000:000 or more copies, 91 
wore written by Eric Stanley 
Gardner, followed by Richard 
Prather with 16, Ellery Qiieen 
13, Mickey Spillane ' 12, Ian 
Fleming 11, Mrs. Christie four, 
DashiclI HammcU two and John 
D. MacDonald two, The first 
t,000,000-copy thriller was Mary 
Roberts Rinehart’,'; The Circular 
Staircase, fir.st published in 
,1908., .'
Hagen sa,vs the “ high tide of 
detective story |X>pulttrlty came 
between 1925 an d . ,,J945." Bin 
today the trend is toward the 
novel of suspense, He flays: 
“The detccUvc no longer is the 
ceniral character; the private 
o.ve has become obsolete, pnd a 
l»nr<Kiy If lie api>ears nt all. , . .
"More often than not, it is the 
spy or, secret agent who works 
, alone now. This Is the,new hero 
of our tlihc, blit considering the 
groat number of pnrocUpH that 
. have npi>cared recently ho too 
perhaps lias had his day."
, S'TAR-OAZER;
Barbara Fcldon, co-slhr of the 
television comedy series , Gel 
Smart, is an astronomy buff 
‘ ’and ipflft'her‘cfwn’telescepb at 
home. ’
D elicate-Looking  
But D e te rm in ed
LIHUE: Hawaii (AP) — Tina 
Chen is calm, delicate-looking 
and quiet-spoken,; a s you would 
expect ■ any C h i n e s e  young 
woman to be. But that Oi'iental 
tradition hides a' firm determi­
nation that fits her for one of 
the best star-making roles in re­
cent times.
Lovely, 24-ycar-old Tina, with 
only one minor film role to her 
credit, was picked to play Nyuk 
Tsin in The Hawaiians; Readers 
of the James Michener novel 
will recall her as one of the 
most memorable characters—a 
resolute Chinese woman who is 
not accepted by her husband as 
his true wife, because he has 
another wife in China, who ac­
companies him tb the leper col­
ony on Molokai, who scrimps to 
buy land and thus found a finan­
cial dynasty in Hawaii.
"If Tina, doesn’t will an Acade­
my nomination. I ’ll be veiy 
much surprised;’’ i-emarks Tom 
Giles, director of The Ha- 
waiian.s. ■
Unlike the earlier film based 
on Michener’s novel, which was 
cast largely with Europeans, in 
The Hawaiians Orientals are ■ 
real Orientals. Producer Walter 
Mirisch spent much time In 
New York,, San Francisco and; 
Los Angeles interviewing and 
testing,young Chinese and Japa- : 
nese performers. One of his 
most unlikely choices was the 
beautiful hematologist, T i n a 
Chen.
FAaULY FLEES CHINA "i
She. was born in Chungking^' 
granddaughter: of the first pre­
mier of the Kuom intang of the 
Chinese Republic. Her family 
fled China after the Communist 
takeover, and she was educated 
in Hong Kong, Taipei and 
Tokyo, then took a bachelor of 
science degree at the University 
of Hartford.
‘T ve always been in love with 
acting, but my parents didn’t 
approve,” she remarked. “They 
insisted that I graduate from 
college, then I could do an.v- 
thing 1 wanted.
"They hoped that I would go 
1 on and get. my degree in medi­
cine, but the thought of four 
more years of college plus in­
ternship and residency didn't 
appeal to me. So I went to New 
York and got a ,iob at the Blood
Centre. But I really went to 
New York because I hoped to
get an acting career staVted.”
Progress : was slow at firs t 
She won a television role in a 
CBS Playhouse special The 
Final War of Gllie Winter, play­
ing a Vietnamese. Nothing fol­
lowed, and Tina studied dramat­
ics with Sandy Meisner and 
acted in an occasional off- 
Broadway play, m  e a n w h i 1 e 
working days as a blood re­
searcher. She played a small 
role as Arlo Guthrie’s girl-friend 
in the film Alice’s Restaurant, 
then came the tryout for The 
Hawaiians.
."My agent, called up  about i t , . 
and the Mirisch people said, 
‘Oh. , we’ve already looked at 
her,’ ’’ she said.“ They had me 
confused with another Chinese 
actress named Tisa Chang.
“ I went to see Mr. Mirisch 
and he gave me a script and I 
read fdJ- hinv the same day. 
They flew me to Hollywood for 
a lest and two days later they 
told me I had the role.”
TAKEN FROM LIFE
Bill Cosby in his new BiU 
Cosby Show television series 
will pattern his role in the com­
edy show after some of the ath­
letic coaches he knew and ad- 
jnired back in high school in 
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Rock Paintings  
N ow  O n  D isp lay
By PRIMROSE UPTON
In the Kelowna Centennial 
Museum we have an excellent 
display of pictographs found, in 
the Shuswap, Okanagan and 
Similkameen. The disi^ay con* 
•ists of colored photograidu 
and an accompanying map






















































7:03—The Teen Show 






, 9:03—Funny You Should 
Say That 
9:30—Playback ,






















9:00-Friday Night DawnbCfiil 
10:06—National Newi 
UtOmNews i j /  r
showing locations. A good 
many of the pictographs are on 
private property, others can 
only be reached by boat, and 
some require travelling on foot 
in country where there could 
be rattlesnakes.
Pictographs are rock paint* 
ings. Tliey are done by using 
an iron oxide, fish or animal 
fat and resin. The resulting 
mixture is applied with a fin* 
ger, pad of skin or a pounded 
shredded stick. The picto* 
graphs are usually done on 
reasonably smooth rock faces, 
quite often under an overhang. 
Colors vary from a pale red
C JO V -FM




2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Heritage Concert . 
6:00 to 6:30 p.m. 
World a t Six (CBC) 
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
FM Variety 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Seven O’clock Show 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
9:00 to 9:10 p.m.
! FM News 
.9:10 to 9:15 p.m.
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m. . 
CBC National News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Night
WEDNESDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
World of Music
. FRIDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
Dimensions in Jazz
SATURDAY
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Music for Dining 
8:00 to 8:03 p.m.
CBC News 
8:03 to 10:00 p.m. 
PM Saturday Night 
10:00 to 10:03 p.m. 
CBC News 
10:03 to Midnight 
FM Saturday Night .
SUNDAY 
7:00 to 7:05 p.m, 
CKOV-CJOy News 
7:05 to 9:(k) p.ni. 
Heritago, Concert ' 
9:00 to 9:10 a.m. 
GJOV-FM News 
9:10 to 9:15 a.m. 
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to Noon 
Sounds of Sunday 
Noon to 12:10 p.m. 
FM Nows
12:10 to 12:15 p.m, 
FM Sports Desk 
12:15 to 6:00 p.m, 
Sounds of Sunday 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Carousel 
8:00 to 8:05 p.m, 
PM Nows
. 8:05 to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday Sonlcs 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m. 
CBC News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music ih the Night
ochre throug’ 
almost black.
It is considered that some of 
the pictographs are trail mark- , 
ers, incantations to the gods for 
good hunting, part of religious 
rites, records of a hunt.
. There is great variation in 
quality of the work. Picto-. . 
graphs are found the world 
over and show i a remarkable 
similarity of theme, but not of 
workmanship. Ones found in 
France, Sweden, South: Africa 
and south-western United Stat­
es are of excellent quality. T he 
world over man is indifferently 
depicted, but animals which 
provide food usually have been 
done with much better work-, 
manship.
There is no average size. 
Some of the pictures are very 
small, and some are 18 inches 
or more in height. Sometimes 
there will be a dozen individual, 
pictures in one place and there 
seems to have been little a t­
tempt to ally one object with 
ano^er.
Pictographs in the Interior 
seem to be deteriorating fairly 
fast—little can be done : with 
natural weathering,, calcifica- 
tion; lichen. Man seems to be 
the most destructive element.
: He seems to love to chip, chop, 
chalk and deface them. We 
have recorded and measured 
all these pictographs, so there 
is a  permanent record which 
has been submitted: to the Bri­
tish Columbia Museum in Vic­
toria. It is regretable that man 
is the chief.! destroyer of our
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heritage of native arts. We 
must strive toward ensuring 
that workable protective legis­
lation can preserve these uni- 
: que rock paintings.
Tfl9 pictographs are found on 
both Seymour and Anstey Arm, 
as well as the main Shuswap 
Lake. A few at Cherryville are 
fairly primitive. Mara and 
Mabel Lake both have excel­
lent groups. The group near. 
Whiteman Creek on the Okan­
agan Lake is interesting in 
that paintings sometimes coY- 
er one another. A group at 
Nahun is on a  quartz vein on 
the Fur Brigade 'Trail. Wilson’s 
Landing has an elementary 
group.' South o f , Gellatly Point 
there are  several on boulders, 
as well as some on a cliff. Mc­
Kinley Landing has two small 
groups reached from the lake. 
Commando Bay near Squally 
Point depicts what could a l­
most be called a hunting scene. 
At the north end of the Big 
Canyon a group is on rocks 
right beside the old lower trail. 
At Paradise Ranch are several 
groups of excellent quality. 
Skaha Lake at the north east 
end has a group on a bluff— 
these have been much defaced. 
DeRenzy Canyon to the east of 
Skaha has several fascinating 
groups. Vaseaux Lake on the 
road in to the east and south 
has a number of groups in­
cluding one animal with body 
completely blocked in color— 
unusual as most pictographs in
this country appear in pure 
outline. The Inkameep reserve 
east of Oliver has three good 
groups. At the west end of the 
Richter Pass on a boulder are 
several pictographs. T h e  ones 
at Keremeos Creek just off the 
old road, are interesting and 
in good condition., Boulders at 
: Allengrove and Shingle .̂Creek 
carry pictographs. ,
On the Princeton Hedley; 
Road, on and above ' the old 
road, are  a number of picto­
graphs in poor—condition. One 
of the best groups is near Hed­
ley. Here in a very awe-inspir­
ing setting a t the base of an 
overhanging cliff, are several 
groups which g iv ^ a n  interest­
ing variation in ^ e  colors of 
the ochres used.
'These pictographs are ' all 
part of our native heritage—it 
IS well that they have been 
recorded, even if preservation 
is difficult.
CONDEMN WARHOL MOVIE
NEW YORK lAP) — A three- 
judge criminal court has ruled 
that pop artist Andy Warhol’s 
Blue Movie is hard core porno­
graphy, Saul Heller, 66, mana­
ger of the Andy Warhol Garrick 
Theatre in Greenwich Village, 
was fined $250 for exhibiting an  
obscene film following the rul­
ing Wednesday.
/  /  / . /  y
/■ /  /  ^
During the hunting 
season, only the best 
will do. Oicck our 
tremendous stock, 
fully equipped for 
all your hunting 
needs. Make it a 
great season.
Listen Mon. to Fri.
V 6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
•̂ THE WORLD AT SIX'* 
The top rated CBQ Intehia* 
thUMl News Documentary iBIack Mountain Road
765-6956
I m :'!,
M'llt' I '1, i'. ' ' i l l '  ';i!l








I N  T H E
O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
AT
W HO LESALE PRICES
PRODUCED BY
VO LU M E DEVELOPMENT
DRIVE OUT & SEE FOR YOURSELF! OUR DEVELOPMENT PLANS ON LOCATION
X O C .\T IO N i Appiorimalely hall way bciweea ftullaad'and Kelowna drive 3 miles norih of Kelowna on H lfliw ar 97. Tnra riaht on Bladi
Mountain Road, then right again on Gertsmar Road. (Watch for signs).
WIN A SUPERB LOT
TO  QUALIFY:
1. Complete entry form below and deposit IN PERSON into ballot box on subdivision property.
, 2. Draw will take place November 15, 1969. _ . .t
3. The person whose signature appears on the lucky entry form will he required within sev'en'days_to an»Wftt.j^rcctly v.
number of questions regarding the Government of British Columbia homeowners’ acquisition grants.
4. The winner must agree to pay 41.00 (one dollar) tor purchase oflot, then,title of lot will bo registered.
NOTE:
A. CONTESTANT IS UNDER NO OBLIGATION
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL. 
G. NO EMPLOYEE MAY ENTER.
«»>■ •w'
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 




Foreign Aid Likeiy Tojiic 
At Coiombo Plan Meeting
lELOWNA DAILY eonUBB. m ,  tm .
O TTAW A (C P ) — The contro-|66 2-3 per cent w ill be ear- 
v e rty  over tying foreign aid m arked for C a n a  d i  a n pur. 
programs to  the comniodities ^ g g g ^
The objections to assistance
,.̂ /i ; '
President Nixon takes his 
visitor, Prime Minister Keith 
Holyoake of New Zealand,
DOWN-UNDER VISITOR
left, for a short walk around 
the south grounds of the White 
House. The two men con­
ferred on future U.S. security 
plans in the Pacific and Far
E ast and Vietnam  peace pros­
pects. ■
Taxes May Rise In Manitoba 
To Pay For Medicare Scheme
WINNIPEG (GP) — Personal 
and corporate income taxes are 
going up in Manitoba to pay for 
medical care insurance.
' Increases forecast in the New 
Democratic Party government’s 
mini-budget Thursday night are 
aimed at • the above-average 
wage earner and the business 
world. All become effective Jan.
1.
Finance Minister Saul Cher- 
niack said he plans to introduce 
soon legislation increasing the 
personal income tax, collected 
by the federal government for 
the province, by six percentage 
points to 39 per cent of the feder­
al basic tax. Corporation tax 
. will go to 13 per cent from 11. ,
The immediate reaction from 
the ooposition led by Walter 
Weir, premier in the former 
Progressive Conservative gov­
ernment defeated by the NDP 
in the June 25 election, was one 
of gloom.
"It’s very interesting to find 
what was described by the NDP 
as a have-not province paying 
the highest income taxes in 
Canada,’’ he said in a post-budg­
et interview. ;
Gordon J o h n s t o n ;  Liberal 
house leader, .said he didn’t see 
how the NDP could further 
. raise taxes and Gordon Beard, 
who speaks in the legisiiture 
for the North as the independent 
member for Churchill said: | 
"there is an underlying Ihreat 
to watch out for the next 
budget." •,
O F F S E l’S D EC R EA SE
The increase in personal in­
come taxes,M r. Chernlack saM, 
is to offset a reduction in medi­
cal care' premiums effective 
Nov. 1 and estimated to cost 
$11,0C. 00 by the end of the ciir- 
' rent fiscal year, March 31, 1970,
The estimated annual cost of I 
the reduction was up to $30,-1 
000,000 but Mr, Cherniack re­
fused to speculate in an inter­
view whether taxes would be 
further increased in his fifst full 
L budget next spring.
He said the, NDP has a ixillc'y 1 
of financing government serv-1 
Ices by an 'ablllty-1,o-pny princi­
ple and "it is our intention to I 
rely .more heavily on Income ! 
taxes in achieving th|s end."
Mr. Chernlack said he is sat­
isfied his proposals will meet 
the province's current immcdl-1 
ate financial requirements and 
"beyond this , point wo propose 
to explore a wide use of this 
iB abllltv-to-pay principle,"
Asked whether his proposals 
were aimed at alleviating a tax 
burden on Manitoba’s average 
wage earner, Mr. Cherniack 
said: "oh yes."
He said a family with two 
children under 16 years of age 
would be paying less annually, 
despite the tax increase, if 
gross income was less than 
$11,300 a year. .
He based his calculations on a 
reduction of $104.40 annually in 
medical care premiums for 
sucli a family.
Such a family, with a $10,000 
a n n u a 1 income would save 
$22.44. a year by paying $81.96;in 
additional tax compared with 
$117.60 in medicare prior to the 
proposals. •
The reduction in medicare 
premiums ■ for. familie.s is to 
$1.55 a month from S9.80 and for 
single persons to 55 cents from 
$4.90.
A family with gross earnings 
of less than $3,00n annually, 45 
per cent of-. Manitoba’s wage 
earners; would pay no addition- 
el,ta.\.,- ■
SONGS FOR PIGS 
NOT FOR TOP TEN
LONDON ( R e u t e r s ) : — 
Farmer Malcolm Eckley’s 
neighbors are annoyed be­
cause he disturbs them 
every midnight by singing 
his pigs to sleep.
His favorite rendition is a 
rousing version of Onward. 
Christian Soldiers, which he 
says relaxes the pigs and 
makes them drowsy.
Eckley, 32, of Brimfield, 
central England, now is the 
target of a petition by his 
neighbors who say the m id­
night lullaby sessions might 
send the pigs to dreamland 
but keeps them wide awake.
They have handed, the pe­
tition to the local authori­
ties, who are investigating.
THREAT TO FOREST
VICTORIA (CP) — Scotch 
broom, a plant with ornamental 
value, is being investigated as a 
threat to forestry. Dr. Paul 
Juncker of the University of 
Victoria said the plant.is a men­
ace because it suppresses the 
growth of conifer seedlings in 
the entire.Pacific Northwest..
MEXICO CITY (CP) — Police 
and soldiers today placed heavy 
guards around key points in the 
wake of a series of bomb at­
tacks on government and news­
paper offices.
The government moves fol­
lowed seven bomb explosions 
within' the space of a few hours 
in which four persons were in­
jured. Two other unexploded 
bombs also were found.
A bomb was d i s c o v e  r e d  
Thursday night in the control 
centre of Telesitema Mexicano, 
a major television' network, po­
lice reported.
Thirteen thousand policemen 
and an unknown number of sol­
diers were deployed at railway 
and gas stations, government 
offices and other strategic in­
stallations. They were ordered 
to join a house-to-house hunt for 
suspects in the terrorist attacks.
A police spokesman said all 
the bombs—which were home­
made—appeared of the same 
type.
and tech ^ ca l skills of the donor 
nations seems ceitoin to be 
among the issues raised next 
month a t the annual meeting of 
Colombo P lan natiems in Victo­
ria .
I t  has long been a  sore point 
with developing nations that 
grants and loans available to 
them m ore often than not must 
be spent in large measure in the 
c o u n t r y  m aking - the money 
available.. l
E  X t  e r  n~a 1 Affairs Minister 
M itchell Sharp has described 
the V ictoria  meeting Oct. 14-31 
as the most im portant govern­
m ental one to be held in Canada 
since the 1963 NATO  confer­
ence.
But there have also been hints 
that the high priority  originally 
placed by P rim e M inister Tru-; 
deau on expanding Canada’s 
foreign aid program  has been 
reduced somewhat because of 
other spending needs.
’Thus, Canada w ill likely re ­
m ain well shy of its goal of 
spending annually one per cent 
of its gross national product-^ 
the value of a ll the .goods and 
services it  produces-H)n foreign 
aid.' ■'.
The Colombo P lan’s other 23 
m em ber nations w ill be await- 
ing word from  Canada on its 
plans for the association formed 
in  1950 and extended three 
times since.
W ANTS T IE S  R E M O V E D
This year the tied-aid question 
m ay receive a new emphasis as 
a result of U.S. President N ix­
on’s a n n o u n c e d  desire to  
remove such restrictions from  
aid to La tin  Am erica in the 
near future  and gradually ex­
tend the same policy to other | 
areas.
Almost a ll U.S. aid now is ■ 
tied.
The Colombo donor nations I 
are the U .S ., Canada, Australia, 
New  Z e a l a n d ,  B rita in  and 
Japan. They . ha ve contributed 
$22,600,000,0()0 1 0  developing
countries in South and Southeast! 
Asia since the plan began.
A  good percentage of this aid, I 
however, has been tied although 
officials are reluctant to name a 
figure because the amounts | 
have fluctuated.
Canada has c o n t  r  i  b u t e  d | 
$930,000,000 through the plan, a 
loosely-structured arrangement 
between donor and recipient! 
countries.
; The Colombo Plan has ac­
counted fo r about half the an-! 
nual Canadian foreign aid budg­
et, $338,140,000 this year.
U n til this year, about 80 per I 
cent of Canada’s aid has been! 
tied. ;
B ut officials of the Canadian] 
In ternational Development 
Agency— the country’s aid-giv-j 
ing centre—say this year only
provided under types, of tying  
formulas are basically two-fold
The general requirem ent to 
buying Canada m ay m ean that 
aid funds won’t  go as fa r  since 
Canadian prices are  sometimes 
above world prices.
Secondly; the recipient coun­
try ’s range of choice in using 
aid  funds is limited. F o r exam­
ple, a developing‘country m ight 
be prevented by the restrictions 
from  purchasing in countries 
where i t  badly needed to im ­
prove relations.
On the other side of the coin 
are  arguments that'th e  ties sim­
ply insure aid funds are used to
buy the Imports a  devdoplng  
country would yidstf to buy to 
Canada to any e v e n t..
Also,' donor governments are  
able to' reassure the ir electof^ 
ates that funds spent oh foreign 
aid w ill Iw  at least p artia lly  re­
turned in the fo rm  o f contracts 
from  the underdeveloped coun*- 
tries, easing the drain  on ihe  
balance of payments.
Treasury board and C ID A  of­
ficials r^ u se  to say w hat it  
would cost Canada to  untie a ll 
of its aid.
D E F E N D  ON C O M P A N IE S
They say it  would depend on 
how successful Canadian com< 
panics are in bidding fo r con­
tracts to under-developed coun­
tries and returning aid dollars 
to Canada.:
G rant Reuber, an economist 
a t the University of Western On­
tario to London, has concluded 
that between 1950 and 1967 tied 
aid reduced the rea l value ol 
Canadian assistance by a t least 
five per cent.
His study showed the reduc­
tions averagad about th v ^ i i  
c«at fo r African T e d p ien ts ,^ va  
per cent for Southeast AaU^and  
12, per cent for Ckuribbeaii epun* 
tries. ». •
Officials to both the external 
affairs department a n d ^ C ID A  
are unusually reluctant to  ta lk  
about the position (fonada w ill 
take on.the subject a t  the:Vioto« 
ria  conference. ’
"B u t as you can see we are  
tying less and less and F  think' 
i t ’s fa ir  to say this ia the gen* 
era l t r e n d , "  said tf'.vC^DA 
spokesman. 5;
LIMEY COWPOKE 
HARLO W . England (C ^ l *-- 
An Am erican publisher  ̂fbent 
two years hunting for an .'aimar 
to w rite  a m am moth histoid of 
Western movies and tfoally 
picked addict John BrookeEj en 
Englishman. John, 27, who-̂ was 
hooked on Westerns at thei:age 
of four, is interviewing m iM y of 
the old-time stars' for the liSOO- 
page volume which w iH  .pave 
250 illustrations.
Simpsons-Sears '...Jr
OFFERS THE LOWEST 
EVER ON COLOR
Full 16"i picture — not an obsolete 15" 
set! You get 117 sq  ̂ in. of full, glorious 
color without costly installation charges 
or new antennas in local areas. In many 
areas, built-in dipole antenna is ade­
quate. 18v500-volt chassis has built-in 
colbrpuri^r for an alwaysfvivid picture; 
solid state signal circuits for added 
dependability and for cooler, longer- 
lasting operation of set. Picture tube is 
latest rare-earth phosphor type for 50% 
brighter colors; we guarantee the color 
picture tube for two full years.
Built-in U H F  tuner—you’re  ready wh( 
U H F  transmission begins to your ari 
5” oval speaker . . .  contemporary del 
w ith  fold-away. carrying handle k . . ji 
60 lb . light for easy portability. M eta l 
cabinet to W alnut Woodgrain v iny l finish.
A ll this tor only —
3 9 9 . 8 8  !
Simpsons-Sears
597 Bernard Ave. 763*2123
They're here 
The P H I L C O
G u a r a n t e e
1970 MODELS
COLOR TV jin d  STEREO Gimmick '̂ *7!
r 'l ':
APT. SIZE STEREO
Sleek contemporary styling conceals 
the Philco Solid Stale Chassis. But 
nothing can corioeal the sbund on AM,, 
I'M, Stereo Broadcast or through your 
own record library. Stereo, indicator 
liglil, and ceramic'high capacity cart­
ridge .capaciiy, plus surprisingly ample 
record storage.
25" COLOR TV
Instant fine tuning with Philco’s ACT — 
AutoLock Channel Tuning. The bold 
Traditional styling make it a must for 
those with an eye to elegant decorating. 
This is color TV at its finest.
950 00
Gimmick?
;''T fr’’ ' '' '
M O N T E  CARLO (AP) -  With 
( ' t h e  help of Prince Rnlnlor nnci 
Prinecaa (Irnco of Monaco, 
alngcr Joaephine , Bnkor hns| 
been V avldpci with n ponnnncnt| 
hopio for her 12 ndnplcd 'ch il­
dren, ' ' ,
H er chateau in a 0  u t h  e r n| 
France waa sold thja year to! 
pay dobta, hnd she and the chll- 
dreh—of varloius racial origins— 
had been itaylng in Barcelona, 
Spain,
After Mias Baker took part In 
the Monaco Bed Crosa l^all, 
Rainier and the form er Oince 
Kelly decided to help buy her n 
v i l l i  a rn e a rb y  Rriqueiirunc rap 
M artin. F  11 r n i a h i  11 g h were 
provided by the Monaco Red 
Cros,'*.
The siiiKcr niid , l l ic , cluldicn 
nmsed In Thuraday,
HE  IR T  MOLDS O t'T
" Sl,OL’C;H, England ' CPl  
Siiorls buff Cynl Thoinai,, 
le i an action-packed life until a 
I'out i'n rheok di5Covei i'<l he lind
Mihl iuu)d liave'dropp«'d dcml ai 
aii.v tune, Doetora said it vs as a 
m il.tele lil.i daidtinKiHl heail inn 
aiiHHl ilic all am do lone, (',v l iI' 
VLit̂  up A few da>fii af ter luit* 
SCi'iif. pi'i (I'l .lu'fi A lepair jod.
T
SAVE on W  MODELS
• BLACK &  WHITE TVs 
• COLOR TVs 
• STEREOS
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON AIL MODELS
Orand-Vue T V  Ltd ,* was formed In  
1965 to perform aervice, and Initiated  
a policy of acquiring top men in  the 
Held to ensure that the clientele of 
Grand-Vue T V  would receive the best 
in service at a reasonable rate ,
Grand-Vue Set their sights on a 8 0 sl 
that could be achieved only by basing 
the operation on Honesty, In tegrity , 
and offering their clients a guarantee 
that would insure they get the best. <
In  line w ith this G»'and-Vue T V  L  
has from  its formation given, an  
honoured a guarantee on the work 
they do, and every part put into a 
client’s set Is guaranteed fo r 2 years. 
Grand-Vue T V  then decided that they 
couW offer their clients oven niorc in 
the retail field by following, these 
same basic principles, and 2 full years 
w ere spent In ; forming the first 
Grand-Vue outlet, with the ir goal of 
offering only the top lino of merchan- 
dlse, and since Grand-Vue Is basically 
aervice oriented, the best service after
,t(L,
ov
By M ay, 1068; the policies of Grand- 
Vue had built theni an excellent repu­
tation, and a T V  outlet was opened 
at 274;. 3rd Ave. to Kamloops, and 
their clients could now obtain Homel , 
Entertainm ent Units they knew they 
could depend on. By Sept.| i068, It  
,, become apparent that tWs outlet was 
much too small, and another outlet 
was opened in the Valley view Shop­
ping Centra. .
I t  was soon realised that should 
Grand-Vuo wish to continue giving the 
quick, efficient service that their 
clients had come to expect from  them  
that it p riority  system had to be devel­
oped, and thus It bocamb company 
policy that any repairs required by a 
new applicant for Grand-Vue service, 
Would be handled on a tim e available  
basis. '
In  Aug., 1069, Grand-Vue was asked 
to provide the same service to the 
citizens of the Kelowna area, thus on 
Sopl. 15th, 1969, the Kelowna Branch  
on Highway 97 N ., across from  the
Mountain Shadows GoU Coursa w 4 i  
opened. And for the first tim e, Kelow­
na area residents were offered L;tlie 
best In T V  Sets and our 10 
colour picture tube guarantee, ;  | '
As has been Ihe praoUee of Q ra tts i 
Vue since ito formation, all Ouarm 
tees must bo honoured. Quaranteoa  
funds are sot aside to trust, for ouif 
Ton T e a r  Picture Tube Onaraatei 
with Northwest Life  
Co. Ltd. and Federated W t o i 
ments L td ., Store 27, Bhopa Capri| 
Kelowna.
Grand-Vuo T V  reallzoa that a  co 
T V  le t is a  m ajor Investment, _ 
w ill probably bo the most compUcatad 
piece of equipment you w ill aver own, 
and feels that any single *lten) 
as this warrants professional h an p  
Ung., ,, . ^
Grand-Vue T V  T^td. In v lte i aU to v I p  




10 Year Guaraatee is No Gimmick
GUARANTEED FUNDS
have been set aside in trust for our 10 Year Guarantee Picture Tubes with Northwest Life Assurance Co, U d , ai d 
Federated InvcstmcnLi Ltd. Store No. 27, Simps Capri, Kelowna.
GRAND-YUE TV
Fridav evrninjpi fill 9 p.in.—  Closed Monday,
( RUOIT TERMS AVAlL.^BLE
TV  SALES —  SERVICE —  RENTALS
■ ■ " "A' ' ................... ' ' , '
Highway 97 — ArroM from Mounfaln Shadows Golf Conrsa
M l. m n f
TDIIB
I^Q . Commission 
R eady To S tudy  
Language S et-U p
t lU E B E C  (C P ) A  Quebec I the  issue which Englisb-«peak> 
conunission of inquiry Thursday ing Quebecers see as a  chal* 
e n lU u d  itil tasks and objectives lenge to  the traditioD of freedom
W m  14 KELOWNA DAILY fXtVKIEB, WBL, SETT, t t ,  IM
as i t  ivepared  to study the posi­
tion of the Preach language and 
language; rights.
Commission Chairm an Jean- 
Denis Gendron, 44, v icedean of 
th e  faculty  o f letters a t. Lava l 
V nivers ity , told a news confer 
cnce the commission w ill tackle  
th e  assumption: "French is 
threatened in  Quebec."
, Established during, the beat of 
tbe S i  Leonard school crisis 
la s t fa n , the five-m em ber royal 
Cf^nmission opens pubUc hear­
i n g  Sept; 29 in M o n treaL
The comnaission’s mandate, 
P ro f. Gendrt|n said, is  three­
fold:
inquire into and submit a 
report on the position o f French  
as; the language of usage in 
Quebec;
—To recommend measures to 
guarantee the linguistic rights 
of. the m a jo rity  as weU as the 
protection o f m inority rights.
—To recommend measures to 
guarantee “ the fuU expansion 
and-diffusion of the French lan­
guage in  aU fields of activ ity  in  
^ e b e c .”
XiCHTS G E T  P B IO R IT Y
The general line of inquiry  
m ay take its cue from  questions 
ggKSd by  people in trade, indus­
t r y ,  finance and unions, but the 
Problem of language rights in  
p e  education system w ill be 
ktudied as a  priority  item , Prof. 
}Bendron said.
{ Hearings w ill be held in  the 
u a d o w  of the continuing S i 
£ieonard hassle. The east-end 
lontreal suburb already has 
s h a k p  by a rio t over the 
ssue ..of elim inating English-lain- 
lage* instruction.
In  June, 1968, the suburb’s 
,  toman Catholic school board 
l^ b a r k e d  on a policy of abol- 
MiUlBg . E nglish-language educa- 
Wimi r r T ~ r * " '  Grade 1 classes 
Irere elim inated in September, 
and Grade 2 English-lan- 
lage 'instruction disappeared 
f a l l
I G o v e m m p t members have 
"sagreed ^ n  how to approach
of choice in  language of instruc­
tion.
T h e  French-only education: 
drive  is s p e a r h e a d  by the 
Ligue pour r in teg ra tio n  Scol- 
aire , which won control of the 
St. L e m a rd  school board in 
June 1968. I t  favors making  
English the second language, of 
instruction in the province. .
P ro f. Gendron said be d id not 
mow bow kmg i t  would take ;the 
commission to reach a  consen­
sus on the conflict. I t  is sched­
uled to  report to the govern­
m ent by  Dec. 9 but this would! 
amount to  only " a  report on our 
activ ities."
V IS IT  FACTORIES , -
The commission’s moves‘have 
included the appointment of 
economist Henri M uhn of Mont­
re a l as director o f  research, 
compilation of existing docu­
ments on language problems, 
and the start of a program  of 
visits b y  conunission members 
to factories and even private  
homes. '
The  commission w ill try, to de­
term ine whether . the present 
state of affa irs a re  "political, 
e c o n o m i c ,  cultural, demo­
graphic, educational, external 
or international, geographical, 
sociological. . .
P ro f. Gendron added that 
there would be studies into Que­
bec’s b irth  ra te  and on the imr 
pact of inunigration. Statistics 
show th a t the b irth  ra te  in  Que­
bec is declining.
A t the  same tim e, stktistics 
show th a t im m igrants who set­
tle  in  Quebec province usually 
0  p  t  fo r English-language j 
schools. I
These two factors lead m any  
French-Quebecers to fear that 
their language and culture m ay  
w ither and die. P rof. Gendrpn| 
said.
H e said th a t members of the  
business c o m m u n i t y ,  have 
shown great interest in  the in ­
qu iry , as shown by the fact that 
"75 to  80 companies”  have 
agreed to  appear a t  the public | 
hearings.
lappy Days For Developers 
l^ay Be Needed Now In Ottawa I
O T T A W A  
buildings are
(CP) —  Office 
still rising like  
spring dandelions around P a r-  
la m e n t  H il l  but the days of 
avine and roses m ay be over for 
d e ve lo p ers .
2  This sum m er, while public 
^Servants im patient to get into 
d e w -  quarters stewed, A rthur 
T ilin g  held out lor seven weeks 
n o  force rentals in several new 
‘.|)uil^ngs below $4.50 a square 
jo o t .’
a  One by one the developers, 
i ^ o  had hoped for rentals ap^ 
i|iroachlng $6 a square foot,
, ?*aved'In.
"That day, I  saved $11,5(W,000 
^  re n ts /’ says M r. ; Laing, 
^ h q s e  m andate as public works 
f i l l i s t e r  is to be tough. ■
X T h e  rea l estate boom began 
jlie re  In the mid-1960s when the 
g ro w in g  public service spilled 
S u t  of old quarters intb 'more 
ijjmd m ore rented ispace. 
ir^One rpsult is that slum dwell- 
'ef's now arc paying $180 a 
mjgO!^ fo r Substandard down- 
tww&C flats—hundreds pf low- 
M h t o l ' ,walks-ups w ere dempl 
^ e d i n  the boomr-and the gov- 
Is spending $18,000,000 
bawfor rent.
PLORES NO NSENSE  
0 a ,  M r . Laing said in an 
Wednesday, has be- 
‘ Va great inflated bag of 
la te  nonsense." . 
apes to let some a ir out 
ig  by:
, j e p l n g  the rental tab  
r |4 .5 0  a square foot.
In t i d i n g  in H ull, Que., 
[Hho river.
ag more building than
take the pressure off prices] 
h e re ., .
One hold-up is H u ll’s lack of | 
w ater and sewage treatm ent fa ­
cilities. The government m ay  
have to build a  sm all temporary  
plant to  avoid furth er pollution j 
of the Ottawa R iver.,
R E N T  SHOP S P A C E ^
The firs t tw o floors of the H u ll | 
building w ill be rented as shops 
and boutiques to help pay build-1 
ing costs. . '  ;
"There  is no reason a federal | 
building should be dark between 
p.m . and 9 a .m . / ’ says the] 
Vancouver businessman.
The capital budget of public | 
works m ay be among the few ] 
areas of federal spending to in ­
crease as the .austerity freeze] 
deepens. But M r. Laing says the 
money goes m ain ly intb devel-- 
opment across the country, ] 
places like:
The S tra it , o f Canso, where a ] 
G ulf O il refinery w ill Invigorate 
needy .Cape Breton; Matane, 
Oros Cacouna and Chandler; 
Que.; fo r harbor facilities; t h e ) 
Alaska Highway, 2.'5 miles of 
which w ill be paved to handle 
the 60-ton trucks carrying load 
and zinc from  the ne ’ Anvil ] 
mine. ■
The North, inhere oil is light-] 
ing a fire , under the frozen econ­
omy; dub for completion next] 
year,''
"These ftro fundam entals/ 
says M r , Laing, "W e’ll Increase ] 
spending in these areas,"
As for (XtawB, m ore' u tilita­
rian  buildings and "no Ta j ]  
M ahals,"
ying the decision to  
-h e  said the government 
; money fa r cheaper than 
bto 14 per cent private de­
pay, and pass along in 
of high rents, 
ka appeared In his Image 
hless cost-cuttey whep In 
ana were disclosed for a 
)00 . CNR-govcmment
The news came shortly 
^Jflriance Mlnl.stcr Edgar 
" I announced budget mens 
(Cool off bommerclal and 
nent constroctlon ln;^22 
jic lud in g  O ttaw a, ' 
here is going to be over- 
Bg, I t  18 better that 1 
ace In stores, offices and 
^ a n  in homeb and facto- 
pald M r . Benson.
»  ' ta id  the $30,000,000 
I m ade •  mockery of the 
i o n  announcement. M r .  
r.^ays I t  ia sound business.
rental costs, to build 
t'jRecessary now, ,
A y a  the Denson budget re- 
l3k i. deferment of plans to 
PR new  defence headquar-
B, the CNR-govv 
l e n t  project w a in ’t  a 
. I f  bids to bo opbncd 
I'o n , the firat contracts are  
the government would
lit.
i t  no firm  assurance 
I ahead."
a  new external a ffa irs  
ers but hsa put ■ Rrm  
, , I lim it on spondtng. 
j* Is n t to  build a  manpoarcr, 
Jlmm lgration and consumer sf- 
, fa irs  huUdlng In  H u ll le ft O t- 
tswa developers shaken.
^ llr . U l a g  says it should help
S P E C IA L
IHTRODUCIORY OFFER
From Y our Tw o N ew  W estinghouse Dealers
S & S STORES -  and -
IN  DO W NTO W N KELO W NA
SDL FURNITURE
ON H IG H W A Y  97 NO RTH
WESTINGHOUSE Color TV . . . Designed W ith the Seventies in Mind
The true test of a color TV lies behind the screens. You are vitally concerned 
not just with today’s, but the performance years from now. And it’s here, in the 
heart of the set, that Westinghouse shines. It takes 26,000 volts of power to 
produce a brilliant picture. The Automatic High Voltage Regulator prevents 
tube weakening caused by fluctuations in your house current. Westinghouse 
Color Chassis 22 has twenty-two advanced features for excellent picture quality
and long term dependabaUty —  such as: Solid State circuitry replaces heavy 
transformers, Stand-by Power keeps circuit slightly warm to minimize sudden 
jolt. The Spectracolor Picture Tube, coated with getrium oxysulphide phosphors 
reproduces pure brilliant coloi and vivid realism and carries a full 2 year warranty 
as well as a 5 year warranty on the See-Matic Circuit Board and Solid State 
circuits.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
F O U N D  G U IL T Y  
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  An As- 
size Court Jury Thursday found 
James Larden of Vancouver 
guilty of manslaughter In the 
shooting death Of James W er- 
scen during a drinking party  
Dec, 30, Ho was remanded to 
Sept. 26 for sentencing by M r .  
Justice D . R . Vcrchere. The  
J u r y  recommended leniency. 
Larden was originally chatged 
with non-capital murder.
R O O K IE  R A P P E D
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) -  Gerald | 
I . *  Planto, a  form er d ty  police 
trainee Thursday was convicted 
of posing as an undercover drug  
investigator to  gfiln confidential 
Information from  the R C M P  for  
a private  investigation firm . 
Provincial Judge John Layton  
was told L a  Plante was dis­
charged fro m  the r i iy  police 
academy Feb, 24. Judge ijiy to n  
rejected a defence plea for a 
suspended sentence and fined 
L «  P lante $ ^ .
IN D IA N  C E N T R E  S ET  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  O ffi-j 
d e ls  o f the Vancouver Indlafa 
Centre Thursday paid *20,000 for 
•n  old Kitsllano church building 
they plan to convert into a new | 
jcen t
PREMIER TO REniET
V IC T O R IA  (CP) ~  J d u j de! 
W olfe, Progressive Conservative 
leader to B dtish  Columbia, pre -1 
dieted Thursday that P rem ier  
W , A . C. Bennett w ill re tire  
fro m  pbliUcs before the end o f ' 
197L '
m ? r..' .............. .............................
19" COLOR PORTABLE
Our 19’’ portables have inherited the same reliable performance as teir big 
brother consoles. Spectracolor tube carrying the same 2-year warranty. The same 
26,000 volt chassis with solid state amplifier, See-Matic deep etched copper 
circuit board, both with a 5-year warranty. Instant On too, gives you sound 
instantly and a picture in 6 seconds. Automatic degaussing instantly cancels 
magnetism, eliminating distorted color blotches and 
unwanted color in black and white programs. Full 
fidelity sound from a wide range 5” x 3” speaker.
Twin telescoping antenna. ........ TJiis Sale Only
E X A C T L Y  AS IL L U S T R A T E D
22" COLOR CONSOLE
529-00
9 m  m m  m  w .a .t .
Now Westinghouse look ahead performance and cabinetry for the seventies enter 
the low priced color TV field and with big news behind the screen. 26,000 volt 
Color Chassis 22, the dependable heart of the set with its 22 advanced features 
for a maximum of enjoyment and a minimum of trouble over the years. InstantJDn 
gives you sound inimediately, picture in 6 seconds.
Memory fine tunings returns to each channel in 
perfect tune, once it’s set. Equipped to receive
VHF and UHF channels............. This Sale Only
E X A C T L Y  AS IL L U S T R A T E D
669QQ





with A .F ^ ’.'" ■
Now you can g(5t Westinghouse Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)"' in a 
big screen 2;S'’ console for less money. Contemporary (Icsign walnut 
veneer cabinet. Powerful 26,000 volt Chassis 22. Instant On. sound 
immediately, picture in (i seconds. Illuminated channel indicator with 
big lighted numerals on VHF and UHF 
dials. Spectracolor tube carries 2-ycnr« 
warranty,
This Sale Only    ....... . #  W *  i
E X A C T L Y  AS IL I.U S T R A T E D  »  9 m  m  W .A .T .
Big picture, big performance at a pleasantly smalf price, lacking only 
some of the deluxe refinements Of its Westinghouse brothers. You get a 
full 295 square inch picture on the 25” Spectracolor tube. Color 
Chassis 22 with twenty-two advanced features for sustained high per­
formance year after year. Instant On: only 6 seconds to wait for picture. 
Equipped to receive both UHF and 
VHF channels. Walnut finish cabinet.
Fine tuning with a built in memory,
Tills Sale Only
E X A C T L Y  AS IL L U S T R A T E D
, \
689 QQ
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A
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  EASY TERMS -  FREE DELIVERy,- RELIABLE SERVICE BY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
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Dons, Cubs Clash Tonight 
To Decide First Place
The Kelowna Cubs and the 
Immaculata Dons meet to­
night in Elk’s Stadium in what 
will decide first place in the 
Southern Division of the Okan­
agan Mainline F o o tb ^ ' Lea­
gue.-
Both clubs are reasonably 
healthy, with, few injuries re­
ported yest^day. The Cubs 
will be without their biggest 
man, six-foot-eight Grant Wolfe, 
who was injured in, Penticton. 
Line ' coach Ron Dale of the 
Cubs said that a fhw of the, 
players have bruised legs, but' 
won’t be missing in tonight’s 
lineup. .
The Dons were earlier con-1 
ceiTied with the condition of 
their quarterback Gary Welder 
who was hit on his hip against 
Kamloops, but Jack Brow, whd 
worked on him yesterday, says 
Welder will definitely be in tor 
night’s game, along with Ron 
(Gomeri Pyle who, had an ach­
ing shoulder.
Larry Johnson of the Cubs 
and Cliff Kleiwer of the Dons 
aren’t expected to use any, dif­
ferent strategy in tonight’s en­
counter,. but will go with a 
simlar game plan used in their 
games last weekencj^
The field is in good condition, 
and with the expectgjt^ large 
crowd, more bleachers are to 
be installed for more comfort­
able viewing.
Game time is 8 p.m.
Stod( Cars' Last Weekend 
Filled With Feature Races
OMBL STATS
NO RTH D IV IS IO N
W L  F  A P
Merritt 1 0 30, . 6 2
I Kamloops 0 1 6 22 0
I Chase , 0 1 6 30 0
SOUTH D IV IS IO N
L A R R Y  JOHNSON  





0 36 12 
0 22 6
1 12 36
h  /MlnrM §r>̂lcmlt
Seaver Survives 
In Cool V ictory
By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E S S
T he 50-degree temperatures 
at Jarry  Park in Montreal 
Thursday night were not enough 
to cool off Tom Seaver and New 
York Mets’ hot drive for the Na­
tional League East Division 
title.
. Seaver scattered five hits in 
shutting out the Ehcpos 2-0 to 
push New York’s divisional lead 
over Chicago Cubs back to five 
games.
T h e  Cubs dropped a 5-3 deci­
sion to Philadelphia Phillies in 
an afternoon game—their 12th 
setback in 15 games—in falling 
six games back of New York in 
the loss column. The Mets’ 
magic number for clincjiing the 
divisional title was reduced to, 
eight. ■ ■
Meanwhile, the West Division 
race remained as scrambled as 
ever as Los Angeles Dodgers 
knocked Atlanta Braves out of 
first place with a 5-2 victory 
and San Fi’ancisco Giants took 
over the top spot by beating 
Houston Astros 6-3.
The Giants, however, hold 
only a half-game lead over the 
Dodgers and the Braves, while 
fourth-place Cincinnati Reds are 
just two'games off the pace dd- 
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RYDER CUP
St. Louis Cardinals nipped 
Pittsburgh Pirates 8-7 in the 
other NL game.
Seaver, who won his eighth 
straight pushing his record to 
23-7, and Jerry Koosman, who 
shutout the Expos the night be­
fore, ha ve been the mainstays 
of a staff that now has produced 
11 shutouts in New York’s last 
35 games.
Met pitchers haven’t yielded a 
home run in the last 22 games.
'Experience Thai Counts'
In Four-Ball Competition
— Britain’s Ryder Cup captain, depending on , the morning’s
Eric Brown, scenting victory developments.
over the Americans for the Snead gave Bill Casper the
C A M E  RO AR ING  BACK
During that span, the Mets 
have won 29 of, 36 games—in­
cluding 13 of their last 14--in 
roaring from SVz games back to 
the Cubs on Aug. 13 to their 
present comfortable lead;- 
About the only one who isn’t 
conceeding the title to the Mets 
is Cub boss Leo Durocher. , :
I’m not going to give up. I’ll 
tell you that,” said Durocher 
after Cookie Rojas’ homer in 
the eighth touched off a three- 
run rally that gave the Phils 
their victory, ,
Jack Hiatt slammed a three- 
run homer and a run-scoring 
single to power the Giants past 
Houston. 'But the Giants had to 
wait some eight hours, until the 
Dodgers beat Atlanta, to claim 
first place.
Four Rookies Leave Mark 
To Keep AL Race Unchanged
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Four rookies turned in win­
ning performances in American 
League baseball action ’Thurs­
day night—two of them siicceed- 
ing in holding the West Division 
pennant.race at a standstill.
Vern Geishert, a 23-year-old 
fastballer recently promoted 
from the minors by California 
Angels, left his rriark on MinncT 
sota ’lyins Thursday, saving a 
5-2 triumph over, the West Divi­
sion leaders with a 2 2-3 innings 
of strong relief work.
Kansas City Royals’ Mikci 
Mcdlund, also 23, tossed his first| 
complete game in the majors, 
trimming the sinking Oakland 
Athletics 6-1 for a 3-5 first-year 
record,
Ray Fosse, Cleveland's ,22- 
V e a r -0,1 d rookie catcher,
, ’slammoci a three-run homer to
lead the Indians past Detroit Ti­
gers 6-4 and Johnny Ellis, at 21 
one of the, New York Yankees’ 
brightest prospects, beat Wash 
ington Senators 4-3 with a two- 
run pinch single.
In other action, Baltimore's 
East Division kings, split a dou- 
bleheader with Boston Red Sox. 
The Orioles won 6-4 behind Mike 
Cuellar before bowing 5-0 to Vi­
cente Romo,
Goisliert, called up from Cali­
fornia's Hawaii farm club last 
month, r e,p i a c e d Angel ace 
Andy Mcssci’smith in the sev? 
enth inning with one out, one 
nip in and the bases jamriied. ,
The rookie right-hander threw 
a double play pilch to Craig 
Nettles ending the threat, and, 
yielded oiie hit the rest of the 
wa.Vi preserving Messcrsmitli's
first time in a dozen years, pat­
ted his youngsters on the back 
but called on his veterans -to­
day to try to widen a slim ■ but 
important lead.
"In this four-ball competition, 
it is experience that counts 
now,” - the jubilant Scot, said, 
his own naturally optimistic 
spirits that much higher after 
the British finished Thursday’s 
four-somes with 4Vi points to 
the United States’
American captain Sam .Snead 
said he was undisturbed by 
trailing, this early in the com­
petition but, like Brown, said 
it would be experience that 
counted in today’s eight match­
es. ■ ■ V'- '
“And all these boys are truly 
experienced,” he said of the 12 
Americans who average 33 
years of age, have won $1,500,- 
000 this year and altogether 
have triumphed in about 130 
golf tournaments over the 
years. -  -
"I think we’ll play a little 
better now, more used to this 
course and especially these 
greens which are really tough 
to putt. I. didn’t see very much 
good putting out' there yester­
day.”
The eight four balls are fol­
lowed by 16 singles matches 
Saturday in a unique, competi­
tion started by a British seed 
merchant, Sam Ryder, in 1927. 
The U.S. has won it 14 times 
out of 17.
day off , hoping heat treatments 
would restore his right hand, to 
normal. Casper, sprained it 
smashing a. ball out of a divot 
hole in the rough and said he 
was afraid he might be out of 
the competition entirely. The 
12-man teams both have enough 
leeway to deal with .such emer­
gencies, however.
He put his confidence in pair­
ing such stalwarts as Jack 
Nicklaus- with Dan Sikes, Lee 
Trevino with Gene Littler, 
Ray Floyd with Miller Barber 
and Dave Hill with Dale Doug­
lass..
Mild and dry weather at­
tracted some 10,000 spectators 
to Royal Birkdale’s 7,140ryard 
par 74 seaside links Thursday 
and while it helped the golfers’ 
long game, Reserved to make 
the : greens extremely tricky. 
That’s where championships 
arc won; anyway. - .
CLEVELAND H E I G H T S ,  
Ohio (AP) — There’s a. big 
difference in playing tennis: for 
yourself and playing for - your 
country, said Arthur Ashe Jr., 
top U.S. Davis Cup ace, Thurs­
day.
“ When I’m playing Davis 
Cup, I  get very tense and keyed 
up,” the 26-year-old veteran of 
13 Cup matches added. "It’s a 
big responsibility.
“When I am playing a tourna­
ment on my own, I couldn’t 
care less. 1 am loose and re­
laxed. In Davis Cup matches, 
the pressure is tremendous.’’ 
Ashe plays today against Hie 
Hastase, Romania’s 23-year-old 
g i a n t -k i l i e  r  in the opening 
match of the 1969 Davis Cup 
challenge round. .
The three-day, five-match se­
ries decides the residence of the 
69-year-old silver bowl for, the 
next 12 months. It has never 
gone behind the Iron Curtain. , 
Stan Smith of P a s a d e n a; 
Calif , upset by Nastase in the 
recent U.S. Open at Forest 
Hills, meets 30-year-old Ion Ti- 
riac in the second singles 
match, with the doubles Satur­
day and the final singles in re­
verse order Sunday.
Smith teams with his former 
University of Southern Califor­
nia partner, Bobby Lutz, in the 
doubles against Nastase and Ti- 
In Sunday’s final' singles,
TO N Y  TOOK TWO
The British exulted over the 
two victories by Tony Jacklin, 
the British ' Open champion, 
paired ■ with 22-ycar-,pld Peter 
Tpwnsend. ! Brown split them 
up in today’s matches', putting 
Townsend with the Irish vet­
eran, 44-year-old Christy O’­
Connor and .laeklin with an­
other olcllimcr, 'Neil .Coles,
, But he gave the niornihft.off 
16 20-yoar-old Bernard Gnl- 
lachor and 24-,vPar-old Miuirieo 
Bembriclge, The 'skipficr said 
he would decide over lunch
■ ' , mac. ---------
I Smith gets another shot at Nas-
Boston E xecu tive iS  "
I D ^ ll predicts a 4-1 American
M eets W ith  Kane
TORONTO (CP) -  Charles 
Mulcahy, vice-president of Bos­
ton Bruins, met Thursday night 
with Joe Kane, lawyer for. 20 
National Hockey League ref­
erees and linesmen who are re­
fusing to sign 1969-70 contracts 
until the NHL recognizes their 
association..
Subject of the discussions at 
Maple Leaf Gardens was not 
announced , but it was believed 
Mulcahy was acting as a media­
tor in the dispute. '
The 13 referees and seven 
linesmen walked o u t,of a train­
ing, camp in Brantford, Ont.,
Monday, demanding official recr i 
ognition for Ihoir National Hock-  ̂
qy League Rcfeices’ and Lincs-i 
men's Association. j
The holdouts, which include! 
veterans Bill .Friday, Vern Buf-|, 
fey and Bruce Hood, also arc 
seeking , an improved contract 
sy.slcm, increased salaries and 
pension and , medical insurance i
iT h e  biggest line-up of Jea- 
lure races in Okanagan stock 
car history is on tap for , the 
BiUy Foster Memorial Speed­
way this weekend..
Racing fans will see t  mini­
mum of seven features, in the 
last Kelowna stock car action 
of 1969,
: The . th re r  regular trophy 
dashes will be run for early- 
lates, modified stock and B 
modified drivers,, then all three 
classes head into features. The 
Okanagan Track Racing As­
sociation still has seven troph-, 
ies tP compete for, including 
four or five in the .modified 
stock class, a major trophy for 
B modifieds and the always 
popular powder puff. Early- 
late drivers will likely get a 
couple of regular races, in ad­
dition to a feature, or mam of 
some kind.
Because of a poor turn-out of 
cars the past two weekends, 
OTRA officials will be on the 
telephone Friday and Saturday 
trying to get at least 20 cars 
out for the final weekend.
There were only 16 cars two 
weeks ago and only 11 lastl 
weekend, but a larger field is 
almost guaranteed for Satur­
day. with, at least, two B mod­
ifieds which weren’t around 
last week. Ab Funk is bapk in 
town again and there will be 
a completely new B at the 
track. Two months ago Funk 
pulled an old B home from Cal­
gary and sold the motor, to Art 
Sheeler. Early this week Tony 
Welder bought the rest of the 
car and plans to campaign it 
this weekend. If John Sharpies 
and Greg McClelland join reg­
ulars Pete Smirl, Drew Kitsch, 
Doug McNaughton and Sheeler 
there could be eight, local Bs 
in action. , ^
Meanwhile, the OASC has re­
ceived encouraging, news about 
the Foster Speedway. This was 
to be the last year, for- the 
track as a racing complex; it 
was slated, to become the secr 
ond section of a three-phase 
mobile home development. But 
original developer. Noll Derrik- 
san said this week the GASC 
might get one more year on the 
track. He said he would have 
more definite Information in 
about one week.
If racing continues . in Kel 
owna next season there could 
be three tracks in the Valley. 
Penticton opened a high-speed 
quarter-mile oval during the 
Labor Day weekend and last 
week plans were announced for 
a new paved three-eights track, 
ready for next May, just out­
side Vernon, on the way to 
Silver Star. '
This would be great for driv­
ers and fans, but could produce 
one slight problem for track 
officials; how to run races at 
three tracks on only two avail­
able weekend days. Kelowna, 
with lights, would have no pro­
blems slaying ' ■with Saturday 
nights, but the second prime
time, Sunday afternoon, might 
be sought by two clubs. !
However, the possibibty of 
three tracks should certainly 
give a big boost to s\ock car 
interest at all levels. Already 
there is surprising interest bcr 
ing express^ in next season, 
particularly in the B modified 
class..
SCHOLARSHIP
Indians Close Gap 
In Senior B o x ^
MONTREAL (CP) -^ C  , 
nawaga Indians came worn . 
hind to defeat the Narihim 
B.C., Luckies 14-11 Thursday 
pight in the hest-of-seven C, 
dian Senior B Lacrossa^c 
pionship.
Nanaimo leads the sc ri^  
and Satuixiay’s sixth game at 
t h e  suburban Chatcauguil|' 
arena could be the d^ id iip  
match.
Nanaimo took tlie lead in the ‘ 
first period when thcyiiittSWd 
SIX times against the Indn>M& 
who narrowed the gap tanlOhla 
in the second period, diu )1 as 
George Norton paccd'tmSP 
dians with three goals^ifdllOwal 
ed by Irving Goodleaf; JbViUlSl'- 
otte and Walter Goodleal 
two markers each. ClaudiS''*̂ ei?iS 
reault, Allan Dickson,
Zachary, Lewis Delisltf * fthll* 
Russell Rice each added- otl4  ̂
goal: ■
Larry Clarkson and 
Hardy led the Luckies 
goals. Ken Maughan, 
terfield, Craig MacRafej,';tii'?P 
Morelli, , BiU Russell,^^“'"G|i9‘ 
Thompson and Tom Bl^klM 'i^ 
each added one , goal. ■ I-’ ;
BEST GAME SO FAR« v i’"
. The game was the
citing so far in the s 'e r i ^ ^ ^
the Indians broke even,.^!^,^^'
of •the .second period,
the 900 spectators rushed* L’odt
One of the ten Molson 
Hockey' Scholarship winners 
in 1969 Tor British Columbia, 
was Kelowna’s Don Bassett. 
The scholarships are pre-, 
sented annually in Western 
Canada to.young hockey play­
ers entering their first year, 
university. Each recipient 
must qualify in the areas, of 
demonstrated hockey ability, 
academic standing and good 
citizenship. D o n  attended 
Kelowna Secondary School 
from 1963 to 1967 and Okana­
gan College in 1968. The Kel­
owna Minor Hockey Associa­
tion started Don m hockey 
only to see him progress to 
the Buckaroos Junior “A” 
team. Track and; field were 
also prominent in Don’s 
sporting 'pursuits. This year 
he plans to enroll in applied 
science at the University of 
British Columbia
onto the game floor.
One teenager was slftRBtiJ 
down by one of the LuiJilbshne, 
.The game-was stopped^^j]^ 
minutes to allow both players 
and the tense crowd a” t  
to cool down.
BLACK TOPg ^








Fhom  5-7165 ,
Hanover Wins 
Brown Jug
DELAWARE. Ohio (CP-AP) 
— Laverne Hanover, living up 
to his favorite’s role* sped to. a 
2>/i-length victory in a racc-off 
Thursday and wop the $109,731 
Little Brown'Jug,/paclng clas­
sic for; three-year-olds,
Both Canadian entries were 
out of the money. '
MINOR HOCKEY 
. REGISTRATION
Registration for Kelowna and 
District Minor Hockey will ' be 
held at the. Centennial Hall. 
Sept: 20-27 and OcU 4 at 1:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone 763-5417
CAVELL TIRE LTD.






Don’t miss the thrills 
excitement of this 
wind-up event! featuring
•  Powder Puff Derby




Time Trials 7 p .m .—■












5 miles South of Kelowna on IIi({liwa.v 97 
Presented hy the OTRA
, '
YOUR 1970 Crop is on Your Trees Now!
PROTECT if through the critical months ahead w ith:
BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT CROP INSURANCE
, ■ I ■ , .  ̂ . ' , ,  ̂ ■
■ I ' '
s Applicationi arc iwm being Rcccptcd by
Fru it G rowers M utua l Insurance Co.
1441 Ellis Stm t, Kclumia, n.C.
/ ■ ' \  ; '  , ', ,*'^gcni» for,. ’■
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  




Hon; Cyril M- Sheltord
’Mmista In,;. aUwCilitcnTiCni is not pubhstiod or (l>cpi.v,cu 0/ iho Li,Qu0 f Cc!n.l Oe-aid ci t , I'lC Ci/lu'nL'a,
PAGE If KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. PRI.» 8EPT< II.- IMI
^ T E M B E R  TURNS EVERYTHING GOIDEN-EVEN OPTORTUNITIES FOR WANT Ap READERS-2-4445
AiiyoBe ta n  W ith a Kdoiraa Daily Cornier Waat Ad!
T; Births
ROOOMAR -  Mr. »nd Mrt, B«iU 
Rodomar (nt« P*an*y Shaw) aanouace 
tb« birth of a wn. Nkbolaa Paul on 
Scpteinbcr 7Ui at th* Toronto Central 






. "No Job Too Small"
Interior Sign Service
M. W, F, tt
15. Houses for Rent
PEACHLAND — THREE . BEDROOM 
suite for rent October 6. Two achwl 
axe children accepted. No pets. Tele­
phone 767-2376.
CHILDREN WELCOME -  TWO - B E ^  
room fourplex . unit. Holbrook. Bd. 1130 
per month. Stove and relrixerator In­
cluded. Telephone 762-3713. ., ____ “
NASH. Paiaed away on Wednesday, 
Sept. 17th. Sir. Thomas Bertrand , Nash 
azed 90 years, late of 780. Cawston 
Ave. Survivlni Mr. Nash are hli lov- 
lax wife Dainy m Kelowna, and one 
son Darby Bernard in WInnipet, and 
two (randchildreo. Funeral . Service 
will be held from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on Saturday. Sept. 20th, 
at 1:30 p.m. Rev; Arnold Kalamen and 
Rev. Stax Solbrekken of White Bock. 
B;C., wUI conduct the service, . inter- 
tnent' in the Kelowna Cemetery. Day's 
Funeral Service art In ebarse of 
arraniements.^  ̂ 62
FLOWERS
Omvey your thoughtful 
message lo time of sorrow:
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave, 762-3119




Interior and Exterior. 
Wallpapering, including vinyl. 
Free Estimates. 
PHONE 763-3604
M. W. F tf
lOiLOWNA UPHOLSTERING & 
SUPPLY 
(The Oldest Established Firm in 
Kelowna)
Recovering, Restyling and 
Repairing.
Modern and Antique Furniture 
1423A EUis St.
762-2819
M. W. F. tf
FOB' RENT FOR 6 MONTHS.TWO 
bedroom fumisbed home. Available 
immediately. T e l e p h o n e .  767-2470 
Peachland, 6 p.m. - 7 p.m: . .49
THREE Be 6 r003I DUPLEX. AVAIL 
able October 13. Write Box; B993. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 46
NEW DUPLEX, 





17. Rooms for Rent
BEAUTIFUL LARGE FURNISHED 
bairaent room witb hot plate and 
relilserator. private entrance, close to 
Shops Capri.' Suitable lor one or two 
quiet' people, no children or pets. Call 
after S, 1295 Lawrence Ave. Telephone. 
762-6993. 43
CLEAN FURNISHED TWO LARGE 
housekeepini rooms. Shower, separate 
entrance. Quiet clean working genUe- 
man preferred., Close , In. Apply 9<1 
Leon Ave. 47
GENTLEMAN. BEDROOM. UGHT 
housekeeping room*. Stove and refrig' 
erator. Modern home. Private entrance. 
RuUand. Telephone 765-7200. tl
21. Property for Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOME AT 800 
RowcUHc, ' Available now., 5133 per 
monUi. Telephone 763-2721. . 43
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 





TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW RU'T. 
land: fourplex. Available October 1st, 
Telephone 763-2260 . or 762-6774. , tl
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE SITUATED 
on 1 acre. 3V-i‘-miles north of Kelowna 
one year lease. Telephone 765-6953; 43
WIHACHOWSKY -WARNER ~  Mt- 
and Mrs. A. Wlrachowsky ol RuUand,
: woul(| like to announce the engage­
ment of their only daughter,: Sharon 
Anne, to Mr. Calvin Charles Dennis 
Warner, of TaUa Lake, son of Mr. 
Leonnrd Warner of Melville,' Sask. and 
Mra. T.. Greasley of Vancouver. The 
wedding will lake place November 8. 
1969 :̂.in .̂St. Theresa Catholic Church, 
Rutland., 42
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORUL PARK, new 
address ■ - Ste. 15 Breton Court.- 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. '.'Grave mark­
ers hs; everlasting bronze*' for all eem- 
atertes.'. . .; tl
8: Coming Events
GERMAN-CANADIAN H A R M 0  N IE  
Club will hold a "Hawaiian Dance and 
Banquet" a t RuUand Centennial Hall 
Saturday. September 20, 9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Music—Kentucky Chicken—Door, Prizes. 
Membe'rF and guests welcome. Tickets 
at Ulicbmann's Delicatessen:' Home 





PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 




UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, PRI- 
vale bath and entrance, cable televi- 
D. Immediate occupancy. .763 Rose
Ave. tf
LARGE WELL FURNISHED ROOM. 
Choice . location and private parking. 
GenUemen preferred. 'Breakfast Includ­
ed. Telephone 762-4386. 44
SMALL AND LARGE SLEEPING 
rooms (or quiet working girl or lady. 
Kitchen faciliUes. ' Close to downtown. 
Telephone 762-6110 before 3 p.m .. ‘ 42
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. GEN 
Uemen only. Low rent by the month 
1831 Bowes St., telephone 762-4773. tf
CLEAN ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day, week or month.. Telephone 762- 
2412. : If
ROOM FOR RENT. SHARE TRAILER 
working woman. No. 2 - 3326 Lake 
shore Road. . 42
RUMPUS ROOMS
Additions, remodelling and 





16. Apts, for Rent
TEACHERS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, out 
new completely furnished, building, was 
constructed for-both summer .and win­
ter rentals. Completely insulated, ■ car- 
I peted, ' electric heat, cable television. 
I Available September 1 to June 28.. No 
I children. Canamara Motel, Lakeshore 
Road, 763-4717 ‘I
BATON TWIRLING -  JOIN TEE KEL- 
owna Higl) Steppers. Register now for 
beginners 'or advanced classes. Also 
dancing lessons in tap, highland, , or 
Russian. Taught . by Blanche Scott. 
Downtown location. Batons available. 
For more Information, telephone Helen 
DonneUy. 762-6229. 43
1 AND 2-BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
modern apartment now available Sep' 
tember 1st. Cable T.V., elevator, car 
peting and many other extras. Located 
in the downtown area. Contact Wilson 
Realty. 543 Bernard Avenue. Telephone 
762-3146 at your convenience.
M,W,P tl
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES START* 
Ing September 28. Sponsored by Kel­
owna Parks snd Recreation,-7:00 p.m.. 
Badminton HalL Richter St, Inlorma- 
lioni 762-3133 or 763-2330. 42, 45, 48. 49
THE SOUTH EAST KELOWNA BOY 
Scouts and Cubs are having their an­
nual botUe drive- this Saturday, Sept. 
20Ui. Please support the boys. 42
KELOWNA CITY BAND REHEARSALS 
commence Tuesday. Sept. 23, Kelowna 
Secondary, 7;30 p.m. Newcomers wel­
come. . ■ 45
ST. . ANDREW'S GUILD RUMMAGE 
Sale,. Wednesday, October 22. at the 
Community Hall, Okanagan Mission at 
'2 p.m.- 42
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
LARGE ONE BEDROOM GROUND 
level suite available October 1st. Large 
kitchen, with buUbin china cabinet. 
Hardwood panelling in • living ■ room, 
fireplace, riove and fridge included. 
Private entrance. $90.00 per month. 
JOES PAINTING AND DECORATING. I Telephone 762-3749 or 762-6871 after 
Do all Jobs, exterior interior, painting! 5 p.m. 
and wood graining. Telephone 
4329 collect Vancouver. -
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. Pri 
vate entrance. ^Gentleman only. TelC' 
phone 763-3815. . f287 Lawrence Ave.
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent.' Girt preferred. Tele 
phone 762-3712 alter 5 p.m.
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. PRI- 
vate entrance. One block Capri Shop­
ping Centre. Telephone 763-5242. ' 46
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD*' AND 
care for. elderly person in my home 
by Shops Capri, 1218 Devonshire Ave. 
Telephone 763-2840. 44
ROOM. BOARD AND NURSING care 
in private home for convalescent. Tele­
phone 763-4118. .53
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1346 Ethel St. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
LARGE DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
suite, 1>/} baths. waU to wall carpet 
JORDAN’S RUGS TO VIEW SAM- j and drapes, undcrcoyer parking, land- 
plea from Canada's largest carpel lel- lord pays all utilities except phone, 
ecUon. telephone Keith McDougald. Quiet, close in̂  location a t , Nassau 
764-4603, Ebepert : installation service, tf House. __Available October 1. Tele-
.....  ‘ phone 762-6149. , tl
CHINA PAINTING LESSONS START-, 
ing October 1. Telephone Mrs. Batie. | Av AlLABLh, 
763-4338. 44
PIANO TEACHER AVAILABLE FOR
beginners. Telephone 762-4191, ask for j No children under 12.
Kerry.
OCTOBER 1st. VERY 
desirable 3 bedroom suite in Fairlanc 
Court, at 1230 Lawrence Ave. Fully 




FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED 
room suites, $90 ■ $120 per month.: All 
utilities included, $50 damage deposit 
required. No pets. Kokanee Beacb Motel, 
Winfield. - tf
L.vGINEERS
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
Consulting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Development, Planning 
& Feasibility Reports.
, in Association with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
■ B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way 
1488 St. Paul Street 
Kelowna
Engineering -  762-3727 
' Surveying — 762-5106
M, F, S tf
ELEQROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal 
Mrs. K.' SWANSON 
197 Nelson Ave., ' 
PENTICTON
M, W. F 50
ALCOkH T c's ANONYAIOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 58V. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796; ■ In Winfield 766' 
2107.,; ;
I« tbera a drinking problem in your I 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7333 or | 
766-5288.
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT IN RUT 
land, w/w carpet, unfurnished. Heat, 
water and light included. $33 ; per 
month. Telephone 765-5450 or, 765-58b'l.
W, Th, F, tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
cd units. Cable television. Private tele' 
phones available. No children. Tele 
phone 762-4223, Beacon Beacb Resort. 
Also daily and weekly rates. tf
EXECUTTVE BUSINESS COUPLE 
require one : or two bedroom home, 
Lakeshore preferred, not imperative. 
Best of references. No children, Reply 
to Box B982 The Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier..,', ; :43
WANTED TO RENT — 4 OR 5 BED 
room home, Okanagan Mission. Tele 
phone 762-4526 days, 764-4936 evenings.
tT-
FAMILY WITH THREE CHILDREN 
immediately require two bedroom 
house in north Kelowna. Telephone .762' 
8762.' : '42
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
close to town, required by female 
vocational student. Telephone 762-3864;
", ' ' ■ '43
19. Accom, Wanted
VIEW ORCHARD
10 acre orchard of apples, cherries and pears just coming 
into production. Irrigation and domestic water. Goodi . 
sound 4 bedroom home with excellent view of the city and. 
valley. Seven acres prime view property. A good property 
for development or private estate. Full price $77,500 with 
$30,000 down, balance at 7%. interest. MLS. T ry your • 
offer. To view call R. Liston 765-6718. .
DESIGNED FOR GRACIOUS LIVING 
ON THE BEACH
Beautifully landscaped grounds with luxuriant shade trees ' 
set off this spacious high fashioned home. Professionally 
landscaped front aqd rear. The interior contains 2 living 
rooms (one formal decor), and a spacious dining room, 
modern electrical kitchen and triple plumbing. Three 
fireplaces add a cosy atmosphere to all living areas. 
There are 2 concrete patios, large sundeck, double car­
port and efficient combination hot water -and electric 
heating, See the many other outstanding extras in this 
beautiful home. Located on Abbott St. in Kelowna. Full 
price $85,000. MLS.
APARTMENT BLOCK
12 suites, creekside frontage, sun decks, only 4 blocks from 
town on a quiet street. This has a beautiful setting with 
continuous occupancy. Price $170,000 with $60,000 cash. 
MLS. Gall Frank Manson at 2-3811 to view..
SMALL HOLDING
4.66 acrefe in Rutland completely under sprinkler irriga­
tion. 5 bedroom home, double plumbing, fireplace, full 
basement, oil furnace and fully furnished. 4 bay garage, 
barn, tack room, corrals and numerous fruit trees,, An 
ideal holding for the large family with horses in mind. 
Price $37,000.00 with terms, MLS. For ; further, informa­
tion call Phil Moubray 3-3028.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. Liston ............ 5-6718 F. M anson.............. 2-3811
P. Moubray __. 3-3028 J. Klassen . . . . .-.-.2-3015
C. Sh irreff......... . 2-4907
21. Property for Sale
YOUNG M A N  ATTENDING VOCA; 
tional school. Sept. 28 to Oct. ‘25, re-, 
quires room and board for the above 
time. David Meridew: 910 "Columbia 
St., Kamloops,, B.C.' " 43
FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY, ATTR.AC- 
tive ground floor suite, two bedrooms, 
m Casa Loma area. No pets or child­
ren. Telephone .762-2668; after 6 p.m. 
763-2005. tf
IT’S NEVER TOO LATE! ANYTIME 
is the right time but' now is the best 
time to register your child with Ella 
Stoiinell for tap and baton lessons. 
Telephone days, ,764-4806; evenings 764- 
4795. , • , 51
I. VF,RA CHERNENKOFF. RR 3. 
Kelowna, will not be responsible fori 
any debts contracted for in my name 
on and after this date. September' 19. 
1969, without ■ my written consent.] 
Signed; Vera Ghernenkoff. 4'2
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
very private, not recommended for 
small children.. Telephone 762-4622 days 
or 762-4728 evenings. Immediate oc­
cupancy. If
21. Property for Sale
NEW TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
in Rutland. ' Available October 1st. 
Stove and refrigerator, included at 
$100 per month. Also' some at $95. Tele­
phone 765-5838. , tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and '2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641.. ' (f
WANTED; ' RIDE FROM WINFIELD 
to Capri, and return. Monday through 
Saturday, Leaving Winfield around 7:00 | welcome 
and leaving Capri around 5:00
I 'i  BATHROOMS, 3-BEDROQM FIVE- 
plex on McKcmaio Road, Rutland. Elec­
tric heat, wa.shcr-drycr hook up. No 
pets. $135 per month, Somo children 
Telephone 762-7725. , . tf
REGINA HOME
arid PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE FOR A 
KELOWNA HOME.
3 B.R., IV2 storeys; completely 
redecorated in and out; corner 
lot, fenced, landscaped. ’69 taxes 
$213. Clear title, very close to 
public and separate .schools, 
churches, swimming pool, col­
legiate, bus stop, clinic, stores. 




p.m. Telephone 766*2362 or 762*3384;
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc 
lural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa- 
lion with ---, .
HIRTLE, GEHUE & 
RUNNALLS 
Dominioii and B.C.
Land Surveyors , ' 
Legal' Surveifs-^Rlghts of Wa; 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Phul St. ■ f62-Q614 , 
■ ' , ' W,'  F, S 'tf
RESPECTABLE ELIGIBLE, LADY, 
new resident, would like lo m eet' gqn
tieman, 45-55, for companionship. R e __________
piles ronfldentiat. Write Box HOB?. The 1 
Kelowna Hally Courier, ., **'
,1 /rwo BEDROOM UP.STAIRS APAHT- 
mcnt,".scnii furnished, private entrance, 
cicctnc heat. Not suitable for children, 
Immediate - possession. Telephone 762, 
6429 alter 6 p.nv, II
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM 
miinlty "Information Service and Vol 
untecr Bureau weekdays 9t30-ll:,10 
a.m, 762'3608. . tf
RETIRING 
OR STARTING?
This two bedroom stucco bungalow is perfect for either. 
Cosy living room, large kitchen with eating area, enclosed 
•back porch/utility area, and large well-insulated, walk-in 
cooler. Full set of storm windows, permanent type awn­
ings, matching garage and fenced garden with three fruit 
trees, and easy walking distance to shops and churches. 
This is an outstanding buy with just $3,500 DOWN and good 
terms. EXCL.
LOMBARDY PARK
“A Lot of House” in this new listing. Located at 1350 
Richmond Street, featuring 3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and carpet, dining room, kitchen with eating 
area, full basement with. 2 bedrooms,, rumpus .room and 
fireplace and bath. Carport. Close to schools. MLS.
ACRES GALORE
2 excellent acreages for the commuter or ‘”The Cartwright 
Family” type of living. 1 site has 29.42 acres and the 
other site 41 acres. Beautifully treed, properties. in Pon- 
derosa Pines, water has been witched in numerous spots 
and irrigation available upon application — these pro-, 
perties are priced for quick sale, MLS;
WE'RE READY
CERAMIC L E S.SO N S, MORNING, 
afternoon anti evenlnK, for beglnnerg 
and advanced atudenli. Small cla»ea, 
Telephone 763-'208.1. ' - 61
ANSWERING SERVICE
13. Lost and Found
LO.ST; BROWN WITH BLACK l•OMl';H■ 
anlmt, 'Wenthank School vlulnlly. Due 
lA litter anytime. 'Telephone 768-5741.
\  .'I'l
.LOffi^FR0i"OAB.NK
land, bueliakin mare wearing a green'
’halter. Telephone 765-5614, 4,1
APARTMEN’I’S. THBKE 
room ftirnlahcd nuitc available Oclo- 
her I, No ehlldrciv, no pels. Tclephiinc 
.762-1589. 1458 South HIghInml Drive. I 
' 43
l)OWNSTAinS~Ll7lNG~aUAH'n:iRs”l.N 1 
modern' . home, nelf-contalncd suitable I 
for couple. Avallahle Immediately, 'iolo-! 
phone 761-1921, II
FURNisiiED oNic" beiTroo.vi Tijii'E 
near Capri, suitable for two workliiK 
Rlrls nr couple,'Available Ocloher t. 
Telephone 76'2'637,7. . - if
ON K~A N iT'lFviri*" BEDROO m'  TuNITS 
nvulluhle fur lent, enmplctcly aclf- 
enntalnod. Sunny Bcac|i Resort, ielo- 
phone. 7I)'2-1,567, , 47
LOTS FOR SALE






26,'30, 37. 42; 49
— Are you? Due to I'ccent volume the ''Wilson Men” have 
nearly exhausted their listings on Residential Properties, 
If yoii want fast courteous handling of your home "We’re 
ready" to serve you now —■ giving you complete confidence 
in- our personalized- service to you 'Tliei Homeowner,
■■CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 76'2-3l46
Jim Barton 764-4878 ,Austin Warren 76?*4838
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
535 Lav7rcnce Ave. , '
, ' 762-2547
M, W, F U
15. Houses for Rent
REAL ESTATE APPRAISKR3 
CONSULTANTS,
SpecinllzlnK tn 
valuation of lobal property 
fo r mortgage, estate and 
, , ,  private purposes. 
OKANAGAN
'A P P R A IS A L  S E R V IC E  
J, A. McPherson, R .l. (B .C.) 
34»62 or 2-0628
M. W. r  tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
AVAIL.4BLE , «KI’'rKMBEI1 '22, ultra 
modern , houae, three hedruum«. D'j 
bath*,, laj'ia living room with, (ire 
place, lull length lanal nverlniiklng 
heaullliil Kelpwm, Relrlgoralnr, Move, 
waiher and dryer, . Utility bllla lo he 
■hared with bachelor lamllurd who 
occailonally itaya 'ovcmighl'lh leparate 
enlranc* baacmenl aulle. Hent $165 
per month. P«l welcome. Telephone 
762.4231, K
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
21-hour ■enrice, 
Rotuehold, commercial and 
induatrtal tanka cleaned. 
Phone W-6168 or 762-4851
TZT BalUle Ave.
M, W, r  tf.
VACANT nVO BEDROOM COTTAGE 
•love,' refrigerator and water aupplled 
No objection lo one nmall child, Nn 
peli. Telephone 765 i>1.55, the Armadoi 
Manor acroaii from Mountain Shadow*. 
Reftrencea required.
TlAl.F~HrDE~li y'“ sI lH7~~Di: (M,IC ̂  
bedrooma, full baaemeni. N« amall 
children or pela. Avallahle Oct, IM 
1160 Elm Sl.i Kelowna, Telephone 761
»>l. ■ ' ' ' i _
ONE~iiuE~I)UPLEX TWO riV,l) 
roome. Avellablt Immedlalely. $.70 dam 
age depoalt. No pela. Apply '.’55 A Hoi 
brook ltd,, Rutland. Telephone 765-6776
m iSrB Y "sm K niiupLExT two" b e d -
rnoma. lull baaemeni, One amall child 
geeeptablf, Nn pela, ' Rent 1110, Avail' 
able October 2$. - Telephone 762-1799,
4t
ONGENIAL PIIOFIO.SSIONAI- iady 
to Hhari) large ''deluxe 2 hedfoom 
apartment or room and, brenkinal only, 
Telophonc 762-2049. ' 41,
fiiVrEE^riKmtoM^^
available Octniior I, Rent Includea 
millllefi, II'IO nilworlh Creaecni. Tele-; 
phone; 761'1674, tf
5t(»DEUN T\V(i~nEi)rioF51 fiUlTES 
athlinble OclnhiM' IM, Orchard .Manor 
Apartmenie, TIBI Reniard, 'from $145 
per monih, 'Telephone 7ili;1'|n6, tf
i,(i\“i'iiA’” i
duplex" aulle. tilove and refrlgtralor 
included. Only $07.50, Telephone 761- 
1140, . , 47
ti.'Nir̂ ItTHiROOM”  N 
aulle, RuUand, Four piece bnthinom. 
oarpcied. nwn entrance, - utlllllee and 
fat port, |125, 1'elephone 765-7059, 44
AVAirAllLi^^^
bedroom aulle. Imperial Anartmenli. No 
children. No pela. Telephone 761-4240
■ ' ' ' ' If
LARGE 3 BR. HOME
FP .1122,900 .
\V'W in LR, Hull and BRs, 
Full ba.scmont.
Lot 97 X 167
Owner leaving ' B.C-. '
Must sell quickly, Exol,
F. K. Mohr, Colllnson's 
Commercial & Invesl. Dcpl,, 
2-3713 days or evenings 3-416.5,
Quality Homes







Prcfinlsht'd in a tc ria li —; com- 
Dicle FOB phoii 28.50 per ft  
I)tiuble , Medicine Cebinets -  




DREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Westside Industrial Parli; 
Phiane 763-4722
M . W. r  t f
MODKBN TWO BKDItWIM AnBOIT 
filreel home to rraponaihle leiianla. 
inrludea itme No rhitdren. no pent 
Damage depoail rrquiird. 1140 monihly, 
Telephone 76I'4.'90, extninga 41
UPilAUtsT OF MODKBN IIOl'.SK," 1 
bedroom*. $175 per month ■ Incltidei 
heal , and light. . Hot) damat* ‘ dr|HM>il. 
No pel*. Tflepnone 767-341J'nr 76J-
3411, tJ
Nii\v” IIOUSK"T"BF,DriOOMs“‘ l I 
down, l.nmbardy Park' area Avail­
able Seplembfi 15 Telephime 'Ja.'
• 7 i i ._ _  ' _  ■ _  ■ '
TWO ai;imtK)M I t  l.l, BAhKMF.ST 
duplex In Capri area . Available iKln- 
'btr-'ltr-'Wd«Hev««ailyT»-N«*ptt*e»|}am*f» 
tlogioaii ISO, TelophiHi* *63 6114. tl
ONK AND TWO IIKDUOOM tlNITH 
with kllchenetlea avaUable near Cnllege 
and Vocational School allea. Apply Cin­
namon'* lleaorti 2924 Abbott SI, If
rii:.si'0N8inLi-! iJadIks toT tark
(uri)lahed 1 heilniom apurlmenl. Laun­
dry fa^llltlea,' Cahlg TV, Downtown 
localinn. 'Triephone, 761-3040, If
iM,Az,rTi<)fKir"Noir"nT^^^
Imv iilf araavpi rate*, one rimnii. nne 
bedroom. Ulnae lo all aclinoli, 405 
Weal Av*. Trirphon* 76'2-6116.' 43
u  n F K 'T 'n K D r io o ^ S T n n T i
land fourplex. Available Orinber lal. 
Nn pela, lelcphnne 761 0715, If
DM! BF imOOM I' NFt iRNmHF.D
bachelor amt* availabi* immaOlatoly, 
Irlephnni 76,5't5,75, |(
ttNF.'hLIH'OOM VniNlhllF.D MOTKL 
unit, utihtiea paid. Immediate jioatea- 
•ion. 'lelepbont 765-5960. If
ON K^BimiltioM^^B ASKMK 
I'nfurnlaheil. Avallahle Immeillalely, 
Nn children, Telepjione 763-29t3. ' II
TWO*" BK D R(io¥luiTirW ^^^ 
near Vocational Srhool. 17V per month. 
Telephone 76) 5167, If
T\M)' BKDIUKIM llO t'Sir Wi rll OR 
wiihnoi luinitiiie Owner will retain 
nne imim. II,t. Telephone TallHlli. 46
If You Want to Build 
, or Buy Call
Sun Valley Homes'Ltd.
, : 762-7056
For Free, E.stlmulcs and 
Consultation ■
M, W. F. If
OKANAGAN MI-S-‘>ION. BY OWNICR-- 
1,160 iq, ft, ciialom built, 3 year old 
Ihreo bedroom .horng, full baaemeni 
over one-ihlrd acre, landacaped and 
fenced. Cloae to lake, bui, Khoola and 
More, Two llreplacea, lormgl dining 
room, wall lo wall and corlon floora 
aiereo wired, Balcony and patio with 
harbequf. Many more extraa, ,129,500. 
NHA mortgage 6'*'1- el 1112 I'.LT. 
Ownir* will arrSnie lomi lerma. Telev 
phone 764-4210̂ ___ _____ I ' I' "
TWO BKDROOM BUNGALOW CKN- 
tniHp loealod. lor eeaiple who will 
anaintaha ha retura hr  ea*y rent No 
iMIdrea. »# ,p*l* . Apple
A lt,' , '
617,̂  ( »rtilei
ONK IIFDIKHIM miUSKKKI.PINU 
unit, 170 and up, Windmill Motel, Tele- 
Phone 765'2S«, 44
T it R K i; ~llF.Dil(K)M iTakfxhorf.
hiiote *100 per mnnih, Belerenrev
(41 f 4 6>« , ft 1 t 4 t
NF.W TlIRKK BEDROOM HOME RV 
owner,' Full price IIO.IIOO, Down pay 
menl $.'l.400, Monihly payment only 
1145, Includins laxea. Living room With 
wall lo wall carpel. Kitchen with din 
ing area, llnlahrd ulllliy room next In 
kitchen, I 'l  bath, carport, nicely land 
acaped lot, Immedlal* po«a*«Hon 
Quiet alrerl rioae in modern ahnppina 
rentre, Owner* mual move, telephone 
765.7215.
MOVE niOHT IN NEW 3 REDItOtlM
Me wmdowai wall-wall rarpellng and 
bright vinyl noon. Triced at 120.500 
gj,Mt down 4* approved pnrehaeer; 
tart Ixrcke and Co , , 407 Maitin 8t 
PfnlMlon, n U, Telephone 493 0116,
m O W N A  REALTY LTD. 
Rutland
765-5111
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 
SHOPPING AND DOWNTOWN?
Then see our new listing ,at 1031 Leon Avenue. Over 1,200 
square feet of living area with thi'ee 'bedrooms, living 
room, dining room and large kitchen with eating area. 
Full basement with rec room, carport and fenced back 
yard. Fi’uit trees. Full price $26,500.00. Exclusive.
DOWNTOWN RUTLAND BUSINESS .
Only $20,000.00 for lot and building, plus stock of : approxi-* 
mately $10,000, block to city centre, established hard­
ware business, good investment, plus a good living. MLS.
THREE BEDROOMS — $15,500 
If you are sincere in your search for value in a family 
home that has a formal dining room, sewing room and 
extra two piece washroom, make a date to see this one 
before you make that final decision’ It is located in the 
City near schools and shops. See the rest then ask to, 
see the best. M.L.S.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
.  ̂ Established Realtor
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick "0 a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ron Herman 763-3352 ■ Lloyd Dafoe . —  762-7568 
Ivor Dimond— - 763-3222 ■; Carl Briese . . —  .763-2257
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 Geo. Martin — - 764-4935 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R;L, R.LB.C.j 766-2197
TRY'YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
A bettor buy, that must be;secn .soqii! iinm,cdiatc iiossc.*!- 
slon may be had on (his, attractive home in Hollywood 
Subdivision. Largo carpeted LR. 9x12 dining area, kltclicn 
ft home-mriker'.s dream! Spacious bedrooms, full high 
bascmcrit, .Low monthly payments include interest pnd 
taxes, 'To view, phqne Stow Ford 2-IU55 or 5-5111, Kxchi- 
?ivc, ■ ’
' ■ PANORAMIC ViEW!
If it lovely home, with n tremendous view, not too far from 
shopping is what you would like, bo, sure and sec this 
new listing, Rec. room and 2 spaeious rooms arc In the 
full basemont. Bedrooms are large with cnsultc plumb­
ing. Many extras in this aUractlvc home, Ed Ross hai 
all partlculnrs, call 2-3556 or 5-5111 fop appointment to 
view,, Exclusive,
KELOWNA OFFICE; 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
WOOD WORK SHOP. Jti.st outside city limits Tn North 
, Glcnmorq. 3,000 sq, ft. of flodr space with a complete line 
of machinery and small tools. Asking $12,8IK). Vendor will, 
coiisldcr taking a lot in trade as part payment, For more 
details call Vern Slater 3-27B5 br 2-4919, MLS,
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME; Quiet location, wonderfur 
view of city and lake with Knox mountain in background, 
'nu-ee bedroom home ensultc bath, dining room, com­
pleted rec ro\)m, double fireplace, sliding doors to'large 
sundcck. Downstairs partitioned foi' mv)rc bedrooms and 
roughed m plumbing. Call Ralph Erdmami 766-'2123 or 
2-4910, EXCLUSIVPT,
IIEIIE^S A DANDY LI.STINd, Funliiies 3 spacious bed- 
i'ooms--all w'w enrpetlng, large liviiiR I'fHmi wilh brick 
fireplace and walnut feauirc wall and w,w., gorgeous kit­
chen and dining men. 4 piece bath wi'*> vanity, plaster in- 
terlor, 'riiermopnnc wiihlows. brick and stucco exterior with 
added brickwork plniitor, full basement. An extra nleo 
fnmilv home for the full price of $23,900 with $4,900 down. 
Call Phvllls Dahl 5-5.336 nr MarviO Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919, 
MLS,
‘QLTE'I’ I-IVING; OKANAfJAN MISSION, l/ively 3 bed-
"***TT)oiTl“homi!*Bbniplcti'ly*tmt«hcrlnipsUtP»*4ind-down«’»W4Ped*
to Gold Medallion Standards and many extras, Ditvc by 
this lovely 'home on Raymer Ud, and call mo for full 
paitinilais, ilowaid Benirsto 4-4068 or 2-4919, MLS,
DO YOU WANT A NEW HOME? — Then let me show you 
this real good family home situated in the most desirable 
area — Okanagan Mission, Consisting of 3 good sized 
bedrooms, 4 pee bath; delightful entrance to a large living, 
room; bright kitchen with eating area, full basement, 
carport, large lot. Be sure to see th is. one. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117 ev. or 2-5544 days. EXCLUSIVE.
PEACHLAND—Interested in a large acreage with a small 
orchard and a large view? Approximately SVz acres of 
land, with an older 6 room house. Planted mostly to. 
apples and pears. Complete sprinkler system included.. 
Immediate possession, terms. Call Hilton Hughes, Peach­
land 767-2202 or ev; Summerland 494-1863, MLS.
VIEW LOTS — Close to Westbank, overlooking Okanagan 
Lake; a quiet, peaceful, location; domestic water. paved ; 
road, some fruit trees. These are beautiful lots that,you 
should see. Phone Cee Joughin at 34582 ev. or 2-5544 days. 
MLS.
CLOSE IN — A terrific site with 200? frontage, excellent 
for possible apartment site. Have client will , consider 
half shade. For details call Bert Leboe .3-4508; or , 2-5544., 
EXCLUSIVE.
WE TRADE HOMES 
• Lst and ,2nd Mortgage. Money Available
O k a n a g a n  realty  l t d .
551 BERNARD AVENUE' , PHONE 762,-5544
George Silvester 2-3516 . Art Day ■ ............ 4-4170'
' Jack Sasscvillc . . . .  3-!)257 , £imTe7~’'!jcroii— 2-5232
Harvey Pomrenke '2-0742






Yes,,this noiil and cozy2,bdrm  I’ctircmonl home may 
Just be the 0110 you have been walling for. Modern in every 
way , , , walking dlslimce to .slbros and bus, All fenced 
ground,s with jirivacy Tinder your own cheri’y li'ces. Taxes 
npproxi $1.00 per moth. Sounds expensive??? Wbll, It is 
not out of your roach a.s fhq ownoi’ has , other Interests 
and is'asking only $12,r)0()',fl0 Tull low price for a reason- 
ably quick Hiilc,' Easy terms con be arranged if nccessai'y. 
You will have to hurry (or this one . .  . , , ,
PHONE '2-0437 NOW for aiipolnlmeiil' lo 




Phil Roblmson 7(13-27.58 
Sheila Davison .. 764-4009
' '/I12.IH:17 ’
Elio T. Shci'lock 764-4731
Bob Leiiiiie 764-4'286 
42'
IDIiAU'OR n i l ;  FAMILY
There are three large bcdrooimi in tins one ,vear old 
full basemenl home, Ciu'iieied living iiioin, dining I 'oo in  
with sliding''glass doors to covered .Siintleck, Axk for 
Alan Elliot 762-75:1.5 evenlngd, ■
VACANT — MOVF IN NOW!
Older hnme in ideal, location ifl tli<> aoulh Mtle of 
Kelowna, Alwentee owner sincereli wauls lo .'icll. Tins 
ir ii fliK̂  faniily linme willi lots of lofim for Ihe kid:', 
'i’lie.vai'fl i!i fenced and there is a se|iainlc eiiliancc 
lo tlic liasemenl and lee I'fioin, Axlung pni’c is $21,900, 
1/iok at It and , give us an offer Call Hen Hjonison ni
the office Ol' III 70:i-428l» evcniiig.s,
O rchard C ity R ealty







21. P;i)pertY for Sale
P '
JUST NEW IN TOWN?
DONT FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
\ i
SPACIOUS — CLOSE IN 
S32.950
' With chopping and schools 
close by, this new home Is 
designed u d  zoned for a 
revenue 'suites Consists of 
large living room with fire­
place, formal dining room, 
well planned kitchen plus 3 
bedrooms, one with ensuite 
plumbing on/main floor. For 
viewing phone Blanche Wan- 
nop at 2-3713 days or even­
ings 2-4683; MLS.
2 ACRE HOLDING 
Here is a rare opportunity 
which seldom comes on the 
market. You can build on this 
property aiid have plenty of 
room to run horses. Price 
only $6,500. Call Harold 
Hartfield 5-5155 days or 
evenings 5-5080. Excl. .
RESTAURANT
'Located m an expanding of- 
'fice area. Business has in­
creased in the past year. 
Ideal for a family business. 
Vendor will look at all rea­
sonable offers as to down 
payment. For'm ore particu­
lars call W. Rutherford 2-3713 
days or evenings 3-5343. MLS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If you are eligible for the 
Government 2nd mortgage on 
this 3 bedroom home in Rut­
land. Features full basement, 
carpogt. sundeck, and many 
more features too numerous 
to mention. Give me a call, . 
Dan Bulatovich 2-3713 days 
or evenings 2-3645. Excl.
CITY EXECUTIVE 
HOME
1300 sq. ft., exceptional.plan­
ning and workmanship, com­
prised of 2 bathrooms on , 
main floor, 3 bedrooms, liv­
ing room, separate dining 
room with china cabinet, 2 
fireplaces, heated garage, 
sundeck, kitchen eating area. 
Call George Trimble 5-5155 
days or evenings 2-0687. Excl.
ORCHARD OR 
' SUBDIVISION
15 acres .of orchard, which 
will lend itself to a nice small 
subdivision. Irrigation avail­
able, and domestic line com­
ing into area now. Good 
orchard as well.. Reasonably 
priced property. Gall Andy 
Runzer 2-3713 days or even­
ings 4-4027. Excl.
Hugh Tail 2-8169
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
REDUCED TO SELL 
Lovely 2■ bedroom full base-, 
ment home, double plumbing, 
close to all facilities, low tax 
area. 1 year old and only 
$20,900. Call Norm Krumbhols 
. 5-5155 days or evenings 
Oyama 548-3707 CoUect. MLS.
3 BEDROOM
— home . across from the 
Kelowna secondary, school. . 
Can be vours for $3,000 down. 
The full price is $16,500, 
Phone Cliff Charles 2-3713; 
days or evenings 2-3973. MLS.
DRIVE BY —
DO NOT DISTURB 
1374 Meinnes Ave., 3 BRs, 
512,500. MLS. '
910 Rutland Road, 2 BRs and 
Basement, $14,500. Immed. 
possession. MLS.
1965 Knox Close., 2 BRs, im­
m e d ia te :  possession.
SIS-.̂ OO. E.xcl.
1038 Stockwcll Avc;, 2 BRs, 
$15,900. MLS.
2179 Pandosy St.. 4 BRs, 
immed. possession,
$23,500. Excl.
For appointment to inspect 
hall George Phillipson at 
a-3713 days or evenings 
5I-7974.
Lindsay Webster 2-0461 
F. K. Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3713
C O l l l N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B.C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS— Darryl Ruff -  2-0947
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 
This brand new 3 bedroom 
home has sliding glass doors 
onto sundeck, birch , cup­
boards, and full basement. 
Close to South Rutland El­
ementary. Phone S e n a  
Crosseh to view, 2-2324, days 
3-4343. MLS.
4 a c r e  '
SMALL HOLDING
This lovely piece of land is 
alL cleared and ready to be 
built on, or excellent for 
horse lovers. Very attractive­
ly priced with half cash, 
balance on easy terms. Call 
Harry Ri.st 3-3149, days 
3-4343. MLS.
3 BEDROOMS PLUS
licensed suite in basement. 
This lovely home is beauti­
fully landscaped with double 
garage; Owner ill and must 
sell, Close to downtown. 
■ Won't last, call Olive'’ Ross 
2-3.'3,56, or 3-4343. Excl.
THREE BRAND 
NEW HOMES 
In Okanagan Mission open 
for your inspection. Any of. 
these homes offer you your 
top dollar value. Immediate 
occupancy. 2 - 3 bedroom 
homes and 1 - 2 bedroom 
home. All have full base­
ments and qualify for mort­
gages. MLS. C a 11 A1 
Pedersen res. 4-4746, office 
3-4343.
VIEW HOMES 
WITH LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS
Come in and choose your 
home from our selection of 
over 20 plans. Choose your 
own interior and e.xtenor 
decor. Prices start at $14,900. 





1561 PANDOSY STREET 
763-4343
Olive Ross,__ . . . . ___  2-3556
Hugh Mervyn ....... . 3t3037
Cl rani Davis ; ........ . . :  2-7537
LAKELAND
REALTY LTD.
Sena Crossen . . . . . . . . .  2-2.324 A1 Pedersen
Bill Sullivan ............ 2-2502 Harry R is t..




■I '' ' ■ ' l l ' . '  '' ' I ' ' ■., ' I '
Trade-in your older home for CASH and 
build yourself a brand new one.
Market value of your existing home . . . .  
Pre.sent mortgage on your existing home .
Your cash' equity in your existing,home .. 
Ca.sh requirement for new home ....... .


















$ , 4,' .00
FOR ■
a, Your,busino,ss.
b, Larger down payment on your new home, 
e. education for your children.
(1, a trip to Europe,
e. Pay off your bills on car, furniture, etc,,'and reduce your payment.s 
and save Interest,
f, Purchase new furniture, car, boat, fridge, stove, ole,, ' ■ ’
'■ FULL DETAIUS  ̂AT , ,■:. ,
Pre-Built HOMES
239 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B,C. Phone 2-4969; evenings 3-4200
P,S ; Your trade-in mu,Ht be on water And sewer, but your pew home 




6.39 Acre Parcel near DeHart 
Road, overlooking city and 
lake. Would make excellent 
subdivision. Large pine trees 
in natural setting. Owner 
open to offers. For complete 
information and to view call 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. 
MLS.
HWY. 97 FRONTAGE 
Will build' to suit .tenant’s 
needs on lease back basis. 
Near new shopping centre.. 
Gall Bill Sullivan for com­
plete details, 2-2502, days 
3-4343. Excl.
IMMACULATE
2 Bedroom split level home 
with extra bedroom in base-, 
mont. Close to school and 
store. Full, price only 
$22,500 with $8,700 down. Gall 
Grant Davis 2-7537, days 




3001 31 STREET 
' 542-8914 ■
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21. Property for Sale 21. Property lor Sale FRl.a SEPT. II. 1361 PAQ;
WESTBANK
Brand new 3 bedroom home (applicable for $1;000 Gov­
ernment Grant I. Full basement and . carport attached, 
sewer and domestic water. Asking $22,750. Phone me, 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895.
MLS...' ■ .. ■
2 BRM HOME
REDUCED TO $10,900.00 and MUST BE SOLD IMMEDI- 
ATELY!! Spotless home with nice living room and kitchen. 
60 X 100 lot. Located only one block from beach. Taxes 
$1.00 per year. For an appointment to view, call Edmund 
Scholl office 2-5030, evenings 2-0719. MLS.
1.02 ACRE with HOME
This propert.v is situated in the City and has bright living 
room with hardwood floors, . smart kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
on the, mam floor PLUS one in the basement. Colored 4' 
pee. plumbing. Please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 
'2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
RUTLAND AREA
Remodelled older three bedroom home. If you are looking 
for a good clean home, phone me on this one! 1 Full price 
$15,000.00. Joe Limberger office 2-5030, evenings 3-2338. 
NEW MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
F9H 8AI.E IN OKANAGAN MIRSION- 
Twrt. bertroom h«u«», nn«! y»»r 'old, 
Thrtc piei'« 'b«lh; full liMcmrnl, lul 
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VII *,V IIH 41 I M.l U Fw ’̂ pFUiuTb
4 T', . b„lUT,l» (,'T' 4| V I l■||■t,l|'>ll■‘
>.'.,'1,4 (till nr 7m i'M4 »>fnini;i' li
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
. CHOICE VIEW  LOTS!!
At Oyama overlooking Kalamalka and Wood Lake. Lake 
access. Underground services to be installed. Paved road. 
Build now or later. Prices from $6,500 up. Terms or dis­
count for cash. Highway No. 97 to Oyama, cross East 
between lakes to Greenhow Road by school. Go to the top 
of the hill and. feast your eyes on the Okanagan’s most 
spectacular views!! Details from Dan Einarsson 3-4400 
or evenings 766-2268 (collect), MLS.
GRACIOUS VIEW HOME
4 .j’cdroom fully finished 2-level home on altracUvcly land­
scaped large lot near to beach at Poplar Point. Must see 
to fairly judge value here. MLS. For full details, call 
Gerry Tucker 548-3530 collect),
LAKESHORE -  PRICED TO SELL
W e didn't sell this delightful 3 bedroom, lakeshore home 
oir 101. ft. of beach, so now.wc will consider all offers. 
The double car garage, garden tool room, keystone fire­
place, cabin on the lake, two bathpoms, full basement 
and beautiful landscaped setting are just some of the 
features in this fine family home. SlSO/month P.I.T. at 
8*4%. Plea.se. call Paul Pierron to view at 768-5361 or 
763-4400. MLS.
BELGO DISTRICT
12 acres of wooded land near Belgo Pond. Domestic and 
irrigation water is available. This beautifully wooded 
view property fronts on two roads. Could be. subdivided 
to yield many choice homesites. Full price $25,000, EXCL. 
Call Bill Jurome 5-5677 or office 3-4400.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
5;i8 BERNARD AVENUE -  CITY CENTRE 3-4400
' “NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!’’ ,
Call Dan Eina'rssoh 766-2268 ' (collect); Paul Pierron 
768-.5361;. Bill, Jurome 5-5677: Gerry Tucker, 548-3530 
(collccU.
NATURE LOVER?
Thi.s is the spot if you want a little privacy'and a little , 
elbow room, Neariy ]>•.• acres with bpautiful shade 
trees in the Okanagan Mission. Lots of Quail and even 
a few Deor lo keep you company, U this type of .setting 
interests vnu, give u.s a call today.
Asking $6900,00, MLS.
6 '4 %  MORTGAGE!
Not imiiiy of those left, at this day and age. ThiS'home 
IS only s'years old and boasts many wonderful features;
1196 square loot . ' ,
Carport and palio
3 bedrooms, I ’i baths - ,
'■ Recreation roonr and 4th bedroom dnwq 
Utility room and workshop 
Large, corner fireplace ,
Landscaped lot w ith  garden, area ,,
Close to si'hoorand golf course ,
Call us . today for'more details. MLS. ,
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
IIIOIIWAY 97 NOR'ni -  KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178
For Insurance Needs , -• Contact Don Fraser 
Don Schinicit , . . . ,  il-BRlO Stove Madnras)i .« 5-6().38
Tom McKimum .. .  3-44(11 El,sn Baker .........1’-- 5'5089
h ig h w a y  9 7  -  COMMERGIAL LAND
Teii’ iKh'cs wilh loyely iilne trees in oxeclk'ivl dovclopinont 
area, Idem for trailer park or, motel site,'400 ft, of, high­
way (roiilagc Willi nice gradual slope right ncro.sa from 
lake. Plenty, of .spring water which owner has water 
right,s. Full asking prieo only $43,000,00. MLS,
: NEW l is t in g  -  RUTLAND ,
Quality built 2 bedroom stiiceo bungalow only 5 years old., 
SiUmled on nice (pilet slrocl In oxecllcnt dlslrlet. Features 
large living loorii, eabinet' lulclion,' Pembroke bathroom, 
.carport, Hemillfull.v landHenped and,fenced grounds, horno 
in Immaeulaie' condition. Full price Just $18,000,00, MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD,
KELOWNA B.C, .
270 BERNARD AVE,
Doon Winfield . .  762-66(18 
Bill Woods 7ii:i-
Norm Yneger'... 7(')2-3,)7l 
Bill Poi l/er
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT IN WESTBANK
Just beautifully situated on a .43 acre lot, landscaped and 
fruit trees is this 10 x;57 trailer, 2 bedrooms, electric 
furnace, and major appliances: covered patio and lean 
to. An immaculate property with a lovely view.
FULL PRICE: $12,500.00. MLS. ^
BRAND NEW DUPLEX IN RUTLAND
Situated on a large 85' x 120 lot in Claremont Terrace. 
Large living area on main floor with kitchen: dining room 
and bathroom, plus two large bedrooms and full bathroom 
above, a total of 2,442 sq. ft. Large carport etich side,'' 
quality material and workmanship.
FULL PRICE: $29,500.00. Exclusive.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
; Your MLS Realtor 
Now with 2 locations to serve you.
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 Bill Fleck 763-2230
Eric Waldron . . . .  762-4567
PHONE 762-2730 
Fra,Ik Petknu .. 763-4228 
Bert Pierson . . .  702-4401 
Gaston Gaucher , 762-2463
...  ,762-3310' '
HOME ON y2-ACRE
Located in lovely .Clarissa Crescent Subdivision in Rut­
land 2-ycar-old 3-bedroom home has over 1240 sq. ft. 
of living area on the main floor. Large living room with 
fireplace, and wall-to-wtjll carpel. Kitchen has built-in 
.stove and dining, area with sliding patio, doors leading . 
to large sundeck. Full basement has separate entrance 
from carport, completed rumpus ixiom with fireplace, 
fruit cooler, roughed-in plumbing for bathroom, utility . 
area. etc. Grounds arc landscaped with cherry trees and 
shrubs. Carport, paved driveway and Vi-acre lot. Priced 
at only $24,500 With terms. Call A1 Horning for m ore. 
details and have him show you this lovely holding. Exclu-.
: Sive.: '■ ■• ■. ■" ■ "  .
“THE ACTION CORNER’’
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD. ,
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B;C. 
■•■.'■■ Evenings' .•
A1 Horning . . . . .  765-5090 Aileen Kanester . 765-5157
Bill Haskett ___ 764-4212 Sam Pearson . . .  762-7607
Ken Alpaugh^-.j 762-6558 Alan Patterson . 765-6180
ACT N O W !!
SELEQION OF DUPLEX LOTS
Available This Week Only
at
REDUCED PRICES
w ith  all services and paved roads. 
REDUCED TO SELL NOW.
TELEPHONE 765-6444
between 10 a.m. - '8  p.m.
BUILDING LOTS
GLENVVOOD AVENUE:
2 choice building lots ' in thus, close in city location.: 
Each lot, is 50' x 123’, 'zoned. R2 for 2 family dwelling. 
Full Price $7,000.00 each. MLS. ' . ' '
RAYMER ROAD:
Choice building lots in the Hollv stib-division. All lots 
iii'c level and contain 15,000 square feet. Our sign on 
lJi'0 |)c r ty , Priced fronv $4,000,00 with terms. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
C,' A. Ponson 8-583(1 '
NEW AND READY TO MOVE IN
This 3 Betli'onm Home nciii ( lolf ('miTse fciiiiircs full 
b.iH'iiU’lil, i|i,nihlc llrcpluyc, dtiuhlC' ciirpiiri, ciisuiic 
biilh, c.irpd. 111 Ir.iiv; innm ;iiul,m:isic( hciln'orn)
111 \U'W yiill'
ENNS AND QUIRING CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
'702 7011 or Tb-TOTO
0 .
Opoi)' House Special Will Ineludo Sioyiu 
' ' DlHhwnshcr,
25.Bus.Opportunilis<
' PHONE 2-5200 
J, J. Millar 3-5051
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE. DOtVN- 
town locntlon. Telephone, bookkeeplnc t 
•nd iteno icnvlce* avalUhle In tamo 
location.. Reply^ox BStS. The ICtJowna. 
Dally Courier. ”
MONEY TO INVEST IN ANY SOUND 
proposal. Private.. Reply In roftSdamoo (>(v 
lo Box B9SL The Kelowna Dally;Coi)ri<.,;>
'ler.- - 7 ,  .'''■;'■■■'' '■:■;■. <t$'>,!.
26. Mortgages, Loans '
MORTGAGE s 
MONEY
If you have invested money 
in a home it is probably the 
best collateral you have. For ; 
example, by using this equity.' 'T" 
at Seaboard Finance most * 
home owners can obtaiji a ,’I‘ 
lower interest rate than ... 
possible on a personal loan. *
And at Seaboard you can b 6 r - * 
row up to 80% of the value of 
your property, or in some 
cases even more. See us for 
cash today.
MANAGER: "
Dennis Keller T ”




COMPANY OF CANADA .
LIMITED
■ T^",'''''.■■■.,■ '■- ''.■'.''-•'.''■77,4^*;d ■
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE vCON-/'"' 
(ultanti -  We buy, acll and trrabK t’"'’ 
mortzacea and Agreements In all areas. "  
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- .t' 
llnaon Mortgage and Investments .Ltd.>' ' '. 
corner, ol Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna;.'' - 
B.C.. 71(2.3713. .
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tlonal tnd private funds. Firstv an^ . 
second mortgages a n d  agreefneiuC 
bought and sold.'Carrutbers (i Melkla 
Ltd.; 364 Bernard Avenue. 762.2127._; ,
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAlD'O' 
mortgages available. Current -rates:" r 
BUI Hunter. Lakeland Realty LtdcsISSlr-- 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343. rtf.ve
27. Resorts, Yacationp,
FOR KtNT, CABINS ON BEAUTIFUL 
Kalamalka Lake. Apply Crystal Waten < :i 
Resort, Hwy 97N, Oyama. 548-3300..; lu,-';
■ .F,4$\hfi',
28. Produce & Meat :;;
TREVOR'S FRUIT ST.ANI1. KLO-»o 
Road, open 12 noon to 8 p.m..--Monr|,^|. 
day to Friday. : Open • 8 a.m; ,”jp 8.  ̂
p.m. Saturdays and : Sundays. [ ’'^orY / 
farm-fresh fruit and vegetables.
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POT 
toes for sala on the iarm. AU grqdca,^ . 
and varieties. H. KoeU, Gallagber Road.,' 
Telephone 76S-5381; , tf 'y '
CANNING AND EATtNGTOMATOES:'!-*'. 
51.50 per apple box; McIntosh appteiTT;. 
52 per box. Telephone 762-7745. afttf 
4 p.m. . 45
PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES. 51.29 : 
per box. Bring your own containers. 
Apply Kay's Fruit StancT. hall‘'inlla T  
north of Westbank. ? 43'''”'
CLAREGEALL AND D’ANJOU PEARS." 
A. J. Maranda, Raymer Road. Okana­
gan Mission. Please bring containers,
t i
D’ANJOU PEARS, 54 PER APPLE 
box. Please bring boxes. Teldphone 
762-8J34. , i tl
PICK YOUR OWN SPARTAN APPLES 
6 cents a lb. Casa Loma Resort"or.. 
Telephone 7lH.5.525. . tf
IIYSLOP CRAPAPPLES. 52,00 PER; 
box. Telephone 762.8055. Please b r in r ' 
your own containers. ; 44
MAC APPLES FOR SALE C H E ^( '' 
Pick your *0̂ .  'Please bring con­
tainers, Telcphono 762-0167. 4,1
MeINTOSH APPLES FOR SALE, 
Telephone 765-6603 or apply 380 Taylor 
Road. ■ , . ' 42
SHAVINGS
762-0032.
FOR SALE. 'I'elaphona 
W. Th. F, 41,
OPEN HOUSE
.SHP’IHMBI'.K 19, 20 and 21 
I’RIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
2 p.m, 9  p.m,
9 3 0  EAGLE DRIVE
' North of Golf Course '
B. HAMMER CONSTRUCTION LTD.'
■ ■. ■"■ 76.1-4,416 , ■ ■ :'.;
nefrigorntor (Tii.rl
' ■ ' ■ ' ' ' ' '43
28A. Gardening
NICE LIGHT TOPSOIL FOR THAT 
new lawn. ' Telephone 762.8413, Mns 
Carson. If
OKANAGAN MISSION LANDSCAPING: 
Commercial' and ■ rcnldciUlal. Tuff or 
seeded lawns, ■ 'I'clephonc 7(i'|.4II()8, If
29. Articles for Sale
Dl.SIlESi nEDIHNd; DHAI’E.Sl' S'ldll- 
age bagsi single bed- and malUcstii 
•uInmMIe washer, 5.10 good romlllinn: 
projector 5251 girls' clothing, sue teen, 
10 and 12: dresses, shnrs, piirsM rie. 
Also ladle.s . sir.e 16 dnlhlng. enstiinin 
Jewellery, linys* Inekels fall and, win, 
ter, sli(( 11 nnd 16. two Bids nf
French duors. , franied, si/.es 6 feet , 
and 6Vi feel, Anidy l't!)7 Ayre Ave, lit
iiKimifTfiiiAToiis.'Ti ( r n i i r  5l^o. i» 
eiihle 560: nidomnlie washer 8115;'slnve, 
:li) 'inch , eleelrie 51J..'ii .vaeiimn clen- * 
nef 52(ii pnlisher,, 5l."n 111 .lin’ll ln'd 
.(.‘161 rneker and sloni 52.'i; two ehesln 
Id drawers 5l6i 52(ii ilrnnei, various 
prliT.si ’ iiyw irnn 5lli' lalde nnd folir, 
chairs 820. (iii'l’s' hie,vein 5l!l, .T(di-,
plinne 76.V6fl,lV ' 14,, ..hJ, ... ...... '......... , , ' . . ' ,
1067 HKM)(I<) IlOmiLE TRACK E.'J-
ellnnl enndllliini> t7.'iili 18 II, V-sIcrn 
Irehihler ennne, I,lino III. eainirily lor 
nndnis,.u|) In lit li.p,, new rdndiiinn •
5'J’/5i '/ mm lleiiiliigKrn Magmiini Win, 
nhesler 22 linrnei wilh snipe, I’nrier 
Callin' 0 amp: hnl| sander, , Wimlnrt- 
VVInehnali'r ,2,'i.20i ,374 II ts III ,2)'(i nr 
almllar, Clill Wilsmi 7(12:2016 nr VM'
Foim i»i;rmooM,|





heal and , water 
Richter St,
la'iipe~ uunoal()Ŵ̂^̂ r,Aitdir’*i,oT,
lmmi‘dln(o possession., easy leritia, 013 
Liwrenee Ave, I'rhain sale, evoninga 
762.3077. <'1
MiCwW
Spriiee Hoad, n(l Thacker lUlvq ln 
l.akevlew ilciglits, Telepimne 762.2200 
alter 7 p.m, «
22. Property Wanted
NEW IIOUNE, ei.j'.l, INTEREST, three 
bedroopia, earporli O'.o lialha, (Innrt 
Inrallon In Kehiwna, ' Teleplinna 7('.3. 
3732, '' <3
REAUTIFULLY TREED LOT, ON 
Dunsmillr Road, Over t'j acre m d'lln' 
seelnded aetlllig. Full nrlrn ll.KKi with 
(erma. Telephone '7(12.6260, 43
APPROXIMATELY 11 ACRE.S OF 
vineyard Inr sale: Just at prndiielng 
alagr. 110.100, Telephone 401.7.1(l2i 
Oinyimi; 43
WE HAVE A PARTY LOOKING FOR 
a , Iwn hedrromi Imnin lielween’ R(iW' 
( line and SinekwelL . rrice range up 
in 523,0110 ehsli. Pinnae call Ron Her. 
man, l';vKa! '763 3!l52 nr 7(12.2137, Oar. 
ridhera onil Melkle' Lid, ' . ^ 2
we"  N E E ir’ M iini'i'  L is r iw  ....to
aalisfy niir growing Hal ol ciiatiimera, 
Sn If you want In sell your properly 
list with III, Lakeland Really Ltd, call 
Gram Davla 2.7637. daye 3.4343, 42
24. Properly for Rent
nin e  OFFICE AND 4 HETAIL HTOHE 
apacaa, air condll|nnad. Itaearva now 
for ahnrt and Inni term leaaa, Ounu 
paiicy May. 1970. Choice Incalion. annua 
Irnm lha Ray Parking U t on Hulher' 
land ‘Avenua, Talaphon'a Gary, 763 
3733 daya. . F, • , II
IDEAL FOR IIETUIEMENT, COZY 
Iwn hniirnnm aliH'cn hninn on' htiillne, 
Immadiala , posaesainn. 113,.inn, l,'33 
F.lhrl SI. 43
o"M)ETt~TnREE" RF.lTrirMlM IIOUSe’, 
newly decnraind, lull aim hasrmeiU, 
gaa liirnace. huil|.in rlnrlrlc range; 
Tnlrphnnn 762.6443 4,1
EXECUTIVE T\V(I REllIKKlM ~AR. 
boll Kl, home. I2L(66I. llii,(|U0 down, 
Talaphnna 762-4200 rvaningi. 46
WAfERFlVriNT LOT ()N GIIFHkN*iTAY“ 
power and wainr. |yiw down paymeni 
I'.iy, l.ima, 1.lr|,li„n* 7a', ;,v,2: 41
I .401 At HE LOT ON K1.0 ’ I|I»T~|.mIlL 
i Idddirs. \'LA a|i|irii'r,l I ,.|enliiirii.
! 7S2'56n.1 adrr 6 pm 44
' iiiHf.E ni'.iViiooM iio i’si. is ’” u'iTv
aood al irss'inslilr - pure
,-.aaj6.<,Ray(*-A v #w».1 elepHo..—a..oexs—— ee
' nV*niVNI,R7WELL Ill'ILT Mill' ' V. 
aide duplex on Rernard A\a, Telrplmn. 
,7SJ-11t6 or “62 3'm , ' 44 ^
VIEW LOT, iHlM rsiff. WATER, r i iv !  
arraaa to Uha. West aide, ler-ma avail-1 
aMe, TeleplHina 7U auu 44
•" f tM 'lM  tll l l« \8  I's 'irill III illlli
GROUND FI/IOH o f f ic e  SPACE 
12' a lU, central location' With atanir 
graphlfl and lalephone anawering aer 
vice If ragulrad. Talephnna 762.1500, ll
SHOP OR WAREIIOUSII 
1146 HI. Paul «l., aiilUd 
iiaa. Triaphone 761,2540, '
SPACE AT 
lo Indiiatnal
' ' , ' " I I
I'RIMIC COMMERCIAL. RETAIL AND 
nfliea apace lor rent. Conlact Lake 
land Really Md., TOI-AIU. II
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 104 PER 
month. Apply A. Sallmim: Okanagan 
Realty Lid , 762 1644. 42




SPECIAL clearance SALE''DtdrrN. 
,I6(<" a 6'6", mahogany, slain gr'nda 
dnnrs, viirimia widths, smiie prc-maeldii. 
ed, Mime wilh minor deleels, 43..50 and 
44.40 each while llicy last. I'rt'lioili, 
arlMii'lle vamiy and' cminlcr'> topi<, 
vailmia cidnis, wliilu slock lasts al 
54,00 per, lliicnl loid, ' chainnu linmek'l 
Lid, 'relcplione 703 :i2'2l nr .eall '-a t ' 
o(l|ce,. 376 Cawsinn Ave, ' , ,42
IIOUSEIIOLD I'illlNlTURE AND Al'-' 
plinnees r  wringor waaheri O'cii, . 11. 
rnirigernim i kliehen ilinelln snlliM hul, 
fell dining room Inhir wl|h 4 clialm 
chcaterlleld nnd .2 chalisi liedroiim ; 
sulln, aa nnwi deep (reefo, as nawi 21" 
TVl and mlacillanenua lampa, Iphle 
and linuarhnhl lloina, Tidephona. 76 . 
1614, '
17* n i,' FT,': DEEr'” FREEZE;’ ’ ( OM. 
hinalinn TV( Lihle and - hoir ehniisi 
Mollal elcciric iaoge wilh rya lfvrl_  ̂
nvcni desk, cai|iem3. | 'a ' Usds; eidlAe 
lalilcsi loyal hedipreadsi diiliaai pad* 
die hoard, ndda and eMda. 'Irlephona 
763.2330, \  '
EivR:'~iMAi.i:,.’.'’oriri.i, r ik e , i




in grsid ((aidltlnil, 
Fla il Sh(i|i. Holland, 1e|i'Hiann 
If
,LALNDBV.,3’(̂ ^
waahrr, Iwo yeaia. 
Iimci, iiimiPi cni>, 
gis.il mnddiun, Teh'iihoiin 
41
'0NE"VuulsrN J. [
le bed, Ineluflar '6 '
yeaia ' e>per|ence in |he fahncahon 
and ronalruciioiy fiaid (well known in 
mdueinal and gevernmani ».|rrle»' 
hs.kirig (i,r eriive parinerahlp. Olh'ia 
to Rng IIIBI, The KaloWna Dally 
Coutler. . 62. 46, 44
TWIN ALUMINUM 
Also llcallv wniisn 
old. Iliermal < Udi. 
priKiiie mild 
76V,5366.
ME'TAiT”  LA THE
12U," gwlng, Vllpe .............
( Innka. Isle Pl*"-. nto(»l drills, eultlng 
Us,Is, <l(, ’lidsl'lMinc 7Ki2'il4 Wlt'llchL 
('(niinss oidy, , ' '4,(
lUiRliv ijiv e r 'n,’ d iK s'lj'siip i'L r'iV r ' 
iiainis, sheding books, alarnped 6"»As2 
u'lvris tricham  l.niPld Emnroldeiv. ' 
,> ,■11,6. >67 Osprey A*«, K
Ksnos. M'i, Midlal gse At<- 
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29.‘ Articles for Sale
G0IEBAL E L E C T R I C  wmNOER 
wisiicr wltfc pomp, terjr good n m n ^  
e id e r . 'in :  Uoderrood typewriter , wlUi 
Ubte. MS: v.rteiy ^  
pIpoU. lem and ipUt teal phllodeo- 
dmpiXCeU at 5»  Pm T  Road or late- 
pl|0«e’7^7079. **
34. Help Wanted Male
3 l Help Wanted, 
Female
COMPLETE SET OP OMC OITT- 
tMard motor aervlce tool*. Al*o com- 
ptete '/tet ol Yamaha •enrice tool*. 
SirK {Motor*. We take anything in 
ttadeitU R  2, Harvey Ave. Telephone
BAVE J CASH REGISTERS BUT 
enough money for oiie, — two lor 
iloc at greatly reduced prices., Sleg 
M drt.. We take anything - In trade, 
^jy^eparvey Ave. ■ Telephone 762-S203.
ABTOMATIC w ashing MACHINE; 
tdbdUhool desk*: ^land lawn mower: 
gas lawn mower, ^ e h  for heat offer. 
Single laundry tuh and , legs. 120: 
small pool table. SIS. Telephone 7S4- 
cSOSr after S:30 p.m. ; M
NIGHT 
AUDITOR-DESK CLERK
FOR NIGHT SHIFT '
IN LOCAL HOTEL. 
Bookkeeping background es­
sential. F u ll company benefits. 
Reply giving age, m arita l 
status and working experience 
to—
BOX B-992. THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
. • '. '.4 3
ANTIQUE DINI.NG ROOM SUITE; 
picture frame; - two Duncan Phyfe 
tables; bed<besterrield , and Urge 
chair: chrome set. etc. Telephone 763- 
48«i ' ■ ■■,,,,'■■.63
BEDROOM SUITE WITH RADIO 
bcadhoard. medium oak color, glossy 
H n ^ i ' double dresser. Good condlUon. 
Reasonable.' Telephone 7624023. U
WILL PICK UP AND HAUL AWAY 
any household ■ nppUances. , furniture, 
junk' or bottles, etc., free. Telephone 
763-U64. 63
WANTED — PART-TIME MAN POR 
commercUl InspecUon . company, to 
handle inquiries in Kelowna and rural 
area. Prefer a ma^wlUi past or pre­
sent credit or poUcf experience, age no 
barrier. No selling Involved. Please 





BO X B-994, T H E  
K E LO W NA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R .
46
41. Machinery and 
Equipmeirt
WANTED CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPEUl 
to live In and willing to look after: par. 
Hally paralyied Udy. non amoker, 
plenty of spare time and good wages. 
Write Box B9a3, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ■ , 64
LADIES. YOUB HELP IS NEEDED. 
What’s It all about? Pollution. What 
you can do and make money.., too! ■ At 
your own convenience. Telephone 762- 
0631. ■ . M
TELLER REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY, 
preference to those . with previous 
haniriwg experience. Please apply In 
person 323 Bernard AVe. 64
TRUCK DRIVER:, PART TIME, TO 
drive light truck approximately 3 
day* per week, some clerical work In­
volved. Apply Okanagan Regional 
Llbraiy, 680 Queensway. 65
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS. 
Telephone 765-5322 alter 7 p.m. 63
BABY SITTER REQUIRED BY WORK 
ing mother, 5 days per week. Telephone 




36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
<ati*EBAL ELECTRIC CONSOLE Tele- 
Y M K  i': working condition. Asking 
f lu E g u r  IttlormatloD, telephone 765-
■ ', '■■■:'.;.̂  ̂ '! '■, '63■
STAINS. DRAPES FROM Slodem 
^room  home; hand operated adding 
chine; wooden, garage doors. Tele- 
me .763-4744. 42
OFpSSIONAL DRAFTING TABLE. 
IT-See at 1325 Lombardy Square
evenings. If
automatic washing MACHINE, IN 
■perfect condiUon. Telephone 765-6636 
evening* only. , H
MOVING!' IIUST SELL McCLABY- 
Easv ..refrigerator, excellent condition. 
|Bfi;f, Telephone 763-4351. . H
fiiSOINAL PAINTINGS — VIEW 6 p.m. 
fllfa p.m. Orden Uken. 461 ChriiUe- 
^ - A v e .  Th. F. S, U
8 :E-NEW ONE ARBORITE COFFEE le, two arborite steptablea, ,$3C 
tfimplete. Telephone 765-7078. • 44
j l U lfi’ET IN GOOD CONDITION, 
tecludM two mouthpieces. 560. TeU' 
atone 762-7194. 44
1® 0 DOUBLE BEDS, COMPLETE $25, 
W  Two portable televiaions, 55. 525.
765-7157. 64
<rT()LIN FOR SALE, IN. GOOD CON- 
Ution.' Recommended by violin in 
ttructor. Telephone 762-8824. 44
CQMrLETE SET RED MAPLE BUNK 
beds, 518; one man’s bicycle. In fair 
eondiUdn. 510. Telephone 762-4028 . 44
TWIN CEMENT LAUNDRY TUBS 
With swing spout and taps. 512.50; Tele­
phone 762-0548. ■':■:■■ ■ . .■ 63
USED LAWNBOY IN GOOD RUNNING 
order. Also reel-type. Telephone 763:
^
H ollywood b e d . 36”. box  spr in g
and mattress and headboard. 540. Tele 
pqqiUI 765-7119. '''
pHOP-LEAF TABLE, OPENS TO 62”x 








For appointment to interview 





CASE. Authorized Sales . 
Service — Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders 
& Backhoes
Crawler Backhoes & 
Tractors •
Industrial & Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders 





K A M LO 0  P S
W. F, S, tf
42. Autos for Sale
WE'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU!
'69 Clearjance Sale  ̂•
Greatly Reduced Prices —-  Full Wananty.
, ONLY 1 RAMBLER LEFT 
1 JAVELIN
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. 2 — Harvey Ave. 762-5203
4|4A. MoUa Homes 
and Campers
REASONABLY PRICED IT  ^WIDE 
inebll. bom*. Mar b . *Mn at No. 2L 
Hiawatha Court or telephono 7V14nn.
■'46
49. legak & Tendars
35 IT . RIVIERA. TWO BEDROOMS, 
fully iOmlaiwd; Ready to moyo in. 
5500 down. Low paymeate. ’Telophone 
763-3025. 66
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTa; (NO 
pots). Children allowed, aeiosa (rom 
Rotary BMCh. aaw apaees available, all 
axtraa. Talephoaa 763-2878. U. F. S. U
42
42. Autos for Sale
36. Help-Wanted, 
Male or Female
KiClll FLOOR RUG SUITABLE FOR 
iftnipuB room or bedroom for 58. Tole- 
Iptrdhe 762-4064. 63
pASHEB 5150: DINING . ROOM
iuite $175; automatic washer 585.
762-0981. : / , . 62
Underw ood  po r t a b l e  t y p e -
willter>‘' in excellent condiUon... 575. 
Telephone 762-8455 after 5 p.m. 42
SOJO RIFLE; .32 SPECIAL RIFLE: 
I1958 .Chevrolet, fair condition. Tele- 
hone 762-5244 6 p.m. - 8:30 p.m; 42 
Hr tfORE WRINGER . WASHER, like 
new; G.E. vacuum cleaner. Telephone 
762-8056 alter 5;30 p.m.. 42
45 GALLON DRUMS, OPEN. END. 51 
each. Hardwood barrel*. 55. Apply Sun 
Hype, 1165 Ethel St. • . 42
BOSE COLORED CHESTER BED. 
Telephone .762-8284 or apply Suite 103, 
!18I10 Pandoay St. 42
JFOOTHALL SHOES, SIZE 12. WORN 
Itwice. Telephone 762-7626, , 42
l26 INCH BOY’S BICYCLE, IN . 
condition. Telephone 765:5748.
iso. Articles for Rent
RHNT ZENITH COLOR 
fo r 19 .00  m onth.
, plii.s dt'livor.v. ■
GRAND-VUE TV LTD. 
lli-wny , 97 , — acro.ss from 
iviounlain Shadows, 
OPEN 12 . 9 P,M.
31. Articles Exchanged
,wiu. .SWAP NEW 303 iinrri.su r u t -e
(fill'd li's.1 lhan one hox lor
30-30 Wlncliehlcr. Telephone 7fiJ-52'tO,
ANYONE INTERESTED, 












., ■.' Also ,
VOLUNTEERS
whQ wish to help conduct 
any of our
EVENING CLASSES
Please Call 762-3133 
for Further Information.
YOUNG DUTCH FELLOW SEEKS
42A. Motorcycles
Tractor Back Hoe
with loader and steel cab. 800 
hrs. since hew. Cost $15,000, 
asking $8900 with easy terms or 
trade as d.p. on house or pro­
perty.:',
1 9 6 7 '%  Ton
G. M.C; 8000 on 1968 Big Motpr, 
5 good 7:50 x 16, 8 ply tires.
H. D. wrap around trailer hitch 
bumper.. Electric hookup for 






Local one-owner, only 750 
miles. New car warranty, 350, 
V-8, automatic transmission, 
p.s., p.b., radio, vinyl top, tinted 
glass, two spare wheels with 
studded winter tires, block 
healer. iQ f tO C
FULL PRICE ONLY ^ 0 0 7 J
1968 AMBASSADOR 
SST Two Door Hardtop
Only '23,000 one-owner miles. 
New car warranty, 343, V-8, 
automatic, p.s., pb ., radio. Fa­
mous Americai. jtors air con­
ditioning. In like new condition.
FULL PRICE ^ 2 9 9 5
Low Monthly Payments ,
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave. : 
762-5203
1969 250 BSA. A-1 CONDITION. TELE' 
phone 762-3991. , ■ **
1968 TRIUMPH BONNEMLLE, 2500 
mile*. Beat ceah oiler. Telephone 763: 
4430 evenings. 42
42B. Snowmobiles
is FT.. TEEPEE TRAILER. SLEEPS 
4. nice condition. The lew price of 
5950. Telephone TSS-OOSS. 44
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE WELL 
kept. Will take house trailer or vehicle 
n* part or lull down payment. Private 
tale. Telephone 763-SS25. ti
SIDE PORCH FOR MOBILE HOME. 
I ’xl2’, lined and insulated. Shasta 
Trailer Court Space 47 alter 5 p.m. 
Telephone 763-2125. 45
1961 MORRIS HALF TON PANEL. 
Telephone 763-3162. 43
35 FT. SPORTSMAN, I  BEDROOM, 






Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Frank Schmierer,. late of 560 
Sutherland Avenue, in the City 
of Kelowna, in the Province of 
Ekitish Columbia, are h e r^ v  
required to send them to 
undersigned Executor care W  
1607 Ellis Street, Kelowna, 
British Columbia, on or before 
the 1st day of November A.D. 
1969, after which date the Execu- 
tor will distribute the .said estate' 
among the parties entitled there- 
to  having regard only to the 
claims of which he has had 
notice.
GIES. SALLOUM AND 
ROBINSON 
1607 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia, 
Solicitors for the Executor, 
JAMES FR.ANKLIN ' 
SCHMIERER
44
"sec'n"com"! KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.ahopkeeper’s diploma 
mercial 5 years evening school. Same 
as here plus Grade 12. Worked last 
two ' years with KLM , Royal Dutch 
Airlines. John Bukker, 1446 Spall Road 
telephone 763-4571. 42
42, 48
OPENING IN UCENCED, CENTRAL- 
ly located,, day care centre. Infants 
and pre-schoolers welcome. Telephone 
763-3793. 43
EX SERVICEMAN, PARTS AND ware­
house. Stock card,, cost accountant and 
general office work. Telephone 762- 
6641. 46
A-1 CARPENTRY SERVICE. 20 YEARS 
of experience.- Free estimates for all 
kinds of carpenter work.' Telephone 
765-7284. ■ . F . S tf
WILL DO HOME RENOVATIONS, 
build rumpus rooms,, garages, carports, 
etc. CaU Boy Repper. 763-3645 even 
ings. F, tf
EXPERIENCED SECURITY M A N 
wishes employment in the .Okanagan 
area. Telephone 763-4687 after 5 p.m
47
42. Autos for Sale
43
WKSTBANK — PEACHLAND — BUT 
land Misalon areas, early Christ 
mas flhopperfi. I Need extra money . 
Good extra income available workinR 
with local distributors a few hours _pcr 
d.iy. For' Interview telephone 768-563.) 
aficr 5 p.m, , . , '*■
BUSINESS MANAGER, ACCOUNTANT 
experienced, aged 27, mhle, desires 
position in Kelowna. Have references, 
762-3134, Room 1. ■ .', , . ' ■ 43
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND E x­
terior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 762-7929. M, W, F, tf
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home.' Bankhead area. $2.50 per day. 
Telephone 762-0918. ,45
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN MY 
home, aU , week, will pick up and de­
liver. Telephone . 7P8-5B65. -13
attention  CONTRACTORS, EXPER- 
ienced carpenter- seeks employment. 
Telephone 762-2028. H
PAINTER AVAILABLE, STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 763-3502. • , H
1968 JAVELIN .
V-8 automatic, console shift, 
buckets, radio, p.s., p.b., red 
line tires, white with red 
interior. Was $3495. NOW $3295
1966 JEEP WAGONEER % TON 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, roof 
rack, free wheeling front hubs. 
This wagon was over $6,000 
new. 2 year Good Will Warranty. 
NOW ONLY . $ 2 6 9 5
1967 TOYOTA CROWN 
Exceptionally low, one owner 
mileage, radio. 2 year Good 
Will Warranty. 'Was $1796. 
NOW ONLY $1695
1967 RENAULT R16 
Four door Station Wagon. Local 
one owner; exceptionally well 
cared for. Full Price Only $1495
1966 RAMBLER AMERICAN 220 
Low one: owner mileage. Spot­
less inside and out. Low month­
ly payments. Was $1495.
NOW ONLY - - -  $1295
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 ,, 
Lojal ’̂ ne lady owner. Was $1295. 
NOW ONLY ^1195
SPECIALS!
64 COMET 202 2 dr., recond. 
eng., new clutch, v e r y ^ l  OQC 
good throughout ■ “ ■ T
’64 CORTINA 2 Dr. Overhauled 
eng., radio, pefprm- (O Q R  
ance and economy -  ▼ # T y
Kelowna M otors Ltd.








Scorpion has established itself 
as one of the ■ leaders in the 
booming snowmobile industry. 
And now you have the oppor­




For detailed''information! and 
literature, contact:
BAROTTO SPORTS Ltd.
605 7th Street S.W.
Calgary 2, Alberta 
Phone (403) 265-6439. .
30,31, 36.37,42,43
VOLKSWAGEN VAN IN VERY GOOD 
running order. Ideal for hunting, liah- 
ing. Telephone 782-0457 after 7:00 p.m.
45
SALE OR RENT 1965 18-FOOT TRAV- 
elaire. fully, equipped including toilet. 
Good condiUon, Telephone 765-6565. 45
10’ X 28’ FURNISHED TRAILER, 51,000 
or offer. Also 8’ ' X 16* traUar, 5400 or 
offers. Telephone 765-7165. 45
27 FT. PALACE. ONE BEDROOM, 
lovely condition, newly painted, 52.250. 
5350 down. Telephone 763-3925. 44
46. Boats, Access.
16 FT. DELUXE ALUMINUM BOAT, 
40 h.p. Evlnrude motor, used approxi­
mately 40 hours, electric' start, elec­
tric shift, convertible top. tarp cover, 
battery, heavy duty tent trailer. Tele­
phone 763-3925. 44
17 FT. RUNABOUT VOLVO PENTA 
I/O drive. converUble top, tilt trailer. 
Sacrifice. Best offer takea Telephone 
762-0602. M.WJU
BEST OFFER OF 5650 OR OVER WILL 
take 22 foot Inboard cabin cruiser. 
Sleeps three. Telephone 766-2386. 45
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
265 CHEVROLET ENGINE. Complete, 
automatic transmtssion. posi-trae. .Tele' 
phone 762-0174. 45
1956 PONTIAC SEDAN V-8 STANDARD 
$125 or best offer. Telephone 762:76M 
6 p.m .-7 p.m. . . . ■ - 43
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. 
’68 Volkswagen Deluxe, , new tires. 
Telephone 765-6955. _  ^
1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, 
good running condition. New tires, 
$175. Telephone 763-3925. . 44
1964 PLYMOUTH TWO, DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8, automatic. Can be seen at 
237 Leon Ave. 47
1957 FORD SEDAN 6 CYLINDER' 
standard, good condition, new tires. 
Woman owner. - , $175! Telephone 763- 
2800 days or 762-3905 evenings. - 43
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING 
c.ill on 24 years experience, Daniel 
Murphy, 764-4087. , tf
wixNTED: UEI.IABLE M.4N AND
wife with own trailer home Intercstcu 
In living on attractive lakcshore pro­
perly, Okanagan Mission. No rent ex­
pected, but would aiiprcclnle some 
work *.ssistnnce. For particulars tele- 
phono 764-4307,
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH ' ,
‘ ' Wo pay highest pricc.i for, 
f complete e.stntea or single 
I items.
! Phono us first at 7G2-5599 




GOOD OPPOUTirNITY FOR, EXPER- 
jonced floral designer in 'irnll area, 
State expcricncei suggested salary and 
other pertinent and persona) miornia- 
tlon, care of Box B980. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. . ' ■ , ■ ■
EXPERIENCED PICKERS WANTEd! 
Accommodation available. Good , pick­
ing in all varieties of apples Rutland 
area. ' I’cleplione 765-6301 or 765:5104 
anytime. ______________
EXl^RrENCED A P P L E  i’lCKERS 
wanted, Telephone 703-3130, U
SEWING DRAPES. DRESSMAKING 
and allcratlon.s, Order your fall- sow­
ing now. Telephone ,762-7644. 47
WHTl7~CAnE FOR BARV IN MY 
homo. Rutland, five days a week. Tele­
phone 7tW-72l3. , , , 44
WILL DO nOU,SEWORK 3 DAYS PER 
week. Telephone 762-8717, ........ 44
39. Building Supplies
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 , 
Local one owner, 4 radial, tires. 
Exceptionally well kept. Was 
$1695. . . . . .  NOW ONLY $1595
2 year Good Will Warranty
SIEG MOTORS '
We Take Anything, in Trade, 
R;Il. No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203 V
42
IWANTEDi ANY TYPE OF WE.STF.RN 
IsooKSi words or imislc. Reply Box 
,! 11988, The Kelowna Dally Courier,
‘ . ' ' , , 42
ctiaTril' and one , roller Hay In good 
condition, for, lieaiity salon, Telephone 
,763'2845. ,,,, ■
ONK"i’AiTr WARN’ lj'linS, CJ2A FOli 





W.IBM Keypunch, Computer 
( • Proiframming.
' N.C.R. Machine Accounting 
' - , DRAl'TlNG
; ‘ 'JArchltcctural, Mcch,, 
j »  Structural
iOufxeprcscnlaUvo will bo 
ing Ai the arc* during tho week 
, o( 22nd September, I960.
F o r  apiwlntmcnt, write M(?Kn>’
‘rech,, 204-510 •
V an co tiv e r, <2-45,
34; Help Wanted Maid
THE nniTISII COLUMBIA IHL
man riahlevartitemrnt that diecrimlnate# 
aBSinsl any person pr any cis«s 
•>( (wtsons btvsute of race, re- 
luiiDn. coleui, nsitonallty, • ’’T**' 
It), place.'of origin ‘M n***”!!: 
anyone heeaiii* fd »!•
ami (5 vesie iinkn  lh* dlecrimi:
reouirrmenti f(H th* work introlved.
,V  \  TO T R A I N  AS IXtUNOK
, ii. (HI. eod. mixnlogtft. Fun nj' P*”  
.Ume employment available. Full 
;i».)h) t>rnrm)i. Apply, givinl are,
,Q»|((S| sod woTkiae evpbrienetl
I If. Rnv , B*?j, Ih* helonnn Dsi';
! I ooflrr.' ' ■
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls ard required 





' ' V ' tl
POLYETHELENE PRICES 
CUT 20%' •
2 mil avonige $3,20 per M sq. ft. 
4 mil average $6.46 per M sq. ft. 
Widths from' 3’ - 40’ 
Quantity Discounts.
KELOWNA BRICK & 
BLOCK LTD.
H w y.'97N  765-5164, 765-6828
,' ' ',■ ,62
40. Pets & livestbck
REGISTERED QUARTER 
marc No. 470-i)l4, foaled April, 191)7. 
green broke, Excellent hrcedliig hnok 
10 .loe Roel. Furlhiii' delalls write R, 
Topper, Ilpx 170, Nelson, R.C, or tele- 
phone 352'3:i'l2, i '
ONpfoWNER 1965 MERCURY Colony 
I’nrk slatloh wagon, wbod panel siding. 
Nine piissengcrs. Every option.  ̂ Like 
now. Will take car or truck in trade 
I'clophono 703:B194 or 763"t.527. '
'43
WECT HIGH1.AND TEUUIER PUPPIES; 
registered and , lnimunl/.cd, Kniroad 
Kennels, UR 2. Vernon, ,Telophone 542- 
6790,., Th, F, S-U
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
COMMISSION SALESMAN WANTED 
to sell V*rd - A ■ Hsy IKhtlng product* 
IndustrliL comm*rcl*l *nd instl- 
lullnh*l accminli. Protected territory 
pkan«g*n and Kootenay ar«a. W« will 
train luccpaslul applicant, Writ*.' giv­
ing particularg to Ilox B99I, T)i« Kel- 
nwna D*lly Courlyr, 43
FARN-DAHL KENNELS -- REGI.STER' 
ed neaglo puppies. Telephone 8't9-76.55 
or call at HR,No, 2, Highway 8. Ver­
non. '*'b> F. S> d
KITTEN,S WITH THEIR EYES CLOH- 
ed put to sleep free. until further 
notice, B.P.C.A. Hwy 97, Telephone 
783-9030. 43
iniREimED HLUE 11C HOUNDS, EX 
ccllent hnnllng sineh, Hnmoyed and 
white shoplierd cross pups, Telephone 
762'7I3B, ' ______
RFiAUTlFUL ' 'aMIOHi'caN SADDl.l' 
bred m*re, First 5'20n Iskes, Tele 
phone 783-24110,  ̂ -
38. Employ. Wanted
RUBY & HAROLD







■vaUabla for part tinia duties, 
Coniacti
' BOX D-986. THU ,
■ " . * 45
BOOKKrEPICR (MALE) WITH THREE
yvarli «tp«riMic* !■ full tim.
fwiplnym.at la Kelewaa y>p»rl*nrfil 
. in a rc u a u  rirei'Shle. psvshl. and 
41 payreU. ate. Ft*.*. **11 TO 4451.
FIVE SIX WEEK OI.D KITTENS TO 
he given away. Telephone 787-2409 
feach lah d ^  . ____' ■ ' . ___  "
A sfw iK  T’W  Ili'iNT, 515 PER 
month. Mrs. Chalmers, Sonlh Kel 
own*. Telephone 764-4420.
FLUFFY KnircNS, ONE (JIIKY, TWO 





Station, C tl iL O C
iVagon. I h l O V J
jood rubber. ^
Carter Motors Ltd.
•’Thp B usy  Pontiac People” 
Hwy. 97 anci Spall Rd.,
' "762-5141 ': ■ , ’ ■,■
1965:’66MUSTANG FASTBACK. AIR 
conditioning. Cobra V-8. automatic,, new 
rubber, stereo tape. Telephone ,762- 
4450. . 44
HUNTER’S SPECIAL! 1957 VOLKS- 
wagen, licenced and running good 
also parts for ’65 VW. Telephone 767- 
2355. ■ ■ 44
1967 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FUHY, two 
door hardtop. 383 cubic inch, power 
steering, power brakes,., automatic, 
$2,500. Telephone 763-3322, ,42
1960 VOLKSWAGEN FOR PARTS. 
Telephone 765-5907 after 5 p.m. 45
NEW 10 FOOT PLYWOOD CARTOP 
boat,' 570. Telephone 764-4939. 4L, per column inch
CLASSIFIED RATES
aasslfied AdverUsement* and Notleei 
for )Uils' page must be received bj 
4:30 p.m. day prevloui to publlciUoa. 
Phone 762-4445 ;
WANT AD CASH RATES ,
One or two day* 4o per word. pM. 
Insertion. ■. . ■, ■■
Three coniecutive d*y.i. IWo p« 
word per Insertion. ■
Six consecutive day*. 3c per' word, t o  
per Inaertlnn ' ^
Minimum charge based on 15 wordi.
: kllnlmum charge for any adv.rtlsi' 
ment Is 60c.
Birth*. Engagemant*. Matrligti.
4o per word, minimum 52.00.
Death NoUces. In MemorUm. Cants \ 
of Thank* 4c per- word, minlmuni 
52. 00.  .
If not ptid within 10 daj's, an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within ciiculatton tone
otdy. . . ......v • ■
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previpu* t* 
.publication.
* One insertion 51.61 per column Inch. 
Three consecuUve insertions 51,54 
per column Inch. . .
Six consecutiv* Insertion* 51.(7
BOAT TRAILER FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 764-4354. . 44
LARGE BOAT TRAILER, 5280. Tele­





44. Trucks & Trailers
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME. An­
other Saturday night, sale under the 
Dome features .303 rifle, ammunition: 
exerciser; sUUsaw: - boat; 2 new 
electric mixers; kitchen cabinet; can­
ning machine; bonk beds; single beds: 
studio: TV and hundreds of miscel­
laneous article*. Saturday, September 
20. at 7 p.m. Telephone 765-5647.' 42
1965 CHEV 
ECONOLINE PANEL
Low mileage, perfect condition. 
Two year Good Will. #  1 9 Q C  
FULL PRICE ONLY y  * ^
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
44
1966 VAUXHALL VIVA. GOOD MECH- 
anically; Ideal second car. What of­
fers? Telephone 762-2578 after 6 p.m,
.44
1962 FORD CALAXIE 500. 390 MOTOR. 
4 barrel carburetor. ,, dual exhaust, 
power steering, power brakes,, A-1 con­
dition,' See at 641 Osprey. Ave, : 44
1966 FORD FAIRLANE. 209 STAND- 
ard, four door sedan. New tires, low 
mileage. Best offer takes it. Telcpbwae 
Allan, 762.4938. 42
1966 MGIt; HEAVY BODY DAMAGE, 
Inspect at Capital Welders, Submit 
bids to U.A.B., 3.52 Seymour St.. Kani 
loops, B.C, . ' ' 43
1959 FORD TWO-TON; DUAL WHEELS, 
100 miles on rebuilt motor, good tires 
$1400,' 1965 International half-ton, 5600, 
255 Holbrook Road. Rutland.
1968 FORD HALF TON 360 V-8, LONG 
wheel base. ' custom , cab :, Ttlephone 
768-5852. . : -
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre 
epeclaUxtng tn estate wd private sates. 
We pay. more, see ns <lr*t Telephone 
765-5647 or 765-6115. u
49. Legals & Tenders
1902 FARGO HALF TON, LONG BOX. 
Price $700, Telephone 762-0504 day*;, or 
762-0542 evenings. ■ ' H
1960 DODGE HALF TON, V-8 STAND- 
ard. Offers? Telephone 762-4823, 12
noon - 8 p.m. 44
1949 FARGO PICKUP, GOOD CONDI- 
lion, new battery, new rear tlie.s, $450. 
Telephone 702-034̂ .̂̂  43
1900 STUDEBAKER H A L F -TON, 
truck, suitable for hunting. Best offer 
over $50; Telephone 762-4096, ■ 43
1967 DATSUN, ONE OWNER. 27,000 
miles, excellent condition. , Tel tone 
762-2251, • 45
1959 CHEVROLET THREE . TON truck 
in good running condition. Telephone 
763-,5076, ' 46
1066 COMET 202, PREMIUM CON- 
dlUon, 2l;3(l0 miles. Will consider 
trade on older car, Tclcpliono 763.5001.
. .,, ■ 43
1969 REHEL REASONAHI.Y PRICED, 
Low inllonge. Car can bn seen any day 
at 977 Fuller Avo., before .3 p.m. 42
44
SWAP -  I960 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
custom. »lr comlUlonlngi 20.000 mllos, 
(ilher opllons-trado lor smnllcr late 
model car ns down payment, lolophnno 
705-5100 or write, BiJX 1074,' Hiltinnd. 44
1005 CIinYSI-ER, TWO DOPU HAnn- 
top, Inickcl scMsi vinyl lop, power 
Atrcrintfi poivfr brakew, li*xcclloiU l'oii* 
(llllon, Telephone 762-?,204 »ller 5 p.m.
I960 PODGE. TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
51,50! 1098 Chev. four door, six stand­
ard, 5200, Utility trailer, 515, Toteptjima 
708-5029, Garber'* General Store, Weil-
' 4iibank,
I960 FORD STATION WAGON, .EX 
collent condition, $509. Telephone 760 
2225. 'Winfield, 43
1068 .JAVELIN, 390, 4-IlARREL, FOUR 
speed, radio, lapcdcck, Will accept 
small irado, Telephone 762-7007, 4‘2
1063 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, GOOD
condition, Can be seen at 3377 Lake 
ahoro Road, No, 10. tf
lillill FORD TIlUNDKIUtlRD . COM
plolijly eqplppcd,, Teloplinno '70I1-6652,
■ i'' , I ■ ' 43
tons FAIRLANI'l V'8 AUTOMATIC. 
Reasonably priced, Telephone 762-000,1 
after 4i30 p.m, ’ H
11159 METEOR SEPAN, SIX CYLIN' 
(Icr slnndaTd transmission, Good condl 
linn. Telephone 702-5313. 42
SACRIFICE.' $600 'iFa'k e !? 1001 i^ i t .  
valr' Monia, aiitomallo trlinsmlsslon 
Telcphmio 703-3157, , .44
MU,ST SELL 1964 ACAPIAN, GOOP 
eondltlon, ' Telephone 7fi2-(iHil, ' '
1961 VAUXRALl, CRESTA SEDAN, 
like new, Telephone 705'()092. 44
43
PRArnCALLY A GIVE AWAY I Three 
quarter Arabian horse, g'ldln*. 51-56 
or nearail offer, Telephnns 765-71*5i 45
si'rtA hnv KnriiNR, six weeks
nid, looking for homes, T.lephona 
765.6257.    44
aTranis OELpiNG sapplr
1175, T.lfphon. 767-1303. IJeachlaiid, 
•Iter I p.hi. ■ _ _  '■■'■ ____ 4’
DAPPLED GREY WKî R PONY FOli 
(•hlld nr breeding purposes. Offers 
Telephone 761'6»5,5,  ̂ ___
4(11 R'~“KI'nFNS TO BK ^ GIVEN 
sns). \5 weeks old. Very, beautiful, 
Tiriephone 7e2.54«i  41
VcniR sa;VEN~HT.EK'6Li) KITTENS
rotifl FORD MUSTANG,. LIKE NEW. 
aiitdmutlc ■ console atilR, new runber, 
excellent running enmIlUon. Yellow ex­
terior. black Interior, Telephone 703' 
3925, ___ , ____ _______ 4̂1
i9M'l?Tn5v iMi’ALA a 'lio o ii iia rd -
ihpi V',n, aiilnmalle,' radio, dual ex­
haust*, Excellent rondliloii. Telophone 
762-3012, ' __ ...................................
S ô 'mI zda. new  fiiiES, iNcj-uib
Ing studded tires, excellent cnndltlnn, 
52100 or mak* offer, T.lephen* 76'i,
2008, . ‘I
STATION WAGONS
•62 eilKV 4 Door SUL Wngon,
“„ . t ' $395
-60 VAUANT 4 Dr. Stn, Wgn 
Dig VG” eng,, sltl. tnuis., one 
owner,
ex. coiKl, .......... . . . .
Kelowna M oto rs  Ltd^
16,30 Water St. 7(i2-206B
43
1961 PURPLE OLDSMOntLE 88, 394 
motor, power ateerlng, power brakes, 
Very good eondiilon. White vinyl roof, 
5700, Telephone 769-716.5, '  45
iosri-UEVIRtlFiT”  ̂ DOoTrsiRlA.N?
0 cylinder iisndard. flood condition. 
New tires, 6250 or closest oiler. Tele 
phon* ' 765-5230, S3
1966 # I C  DELUXE MODK.I,. FOUR 
speed, standard, bucket aekti, radio, 
28,000 miles, H.asonshl. oiler. Tele­
phony 762-7965, ________ 44
43
IIOUSF.nnOKEN KITTENS IXXIKINO 
for a horn*. Telephon. 763-795I. 6<
REoisn-'nrp toy pooni.r. pufs.
Telephone TfUr’,?. 44
nAhnirn m .w yi;at vNirWhite*, 
II »arh. Telfphofl. 7U'5535. 43
HUNTER’S SPECIAL. 194* PONTIAC, 
gi)od running order, 550 nr nearest of­
fer, View at No, 7. Shall* Trailer 
Court after 9,30 p m.
42A. Motorcycles'
1954 FORD HALF TON, 4 SPEED 
tniiismi.s.slon, , Telophone 76.5-.5746. , '12
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE HARVESTING 
LICENCE A01726 -
Sealed tenders will be .received 
by the District Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, not 
later than 11:00 a.m, Septem­
ber 26, 1969, for the purchase of 
Timber Sale Harvesting Licence 
A01726, to authorize the harvest^ 
ing of 1,668,000 cubic feet of 
timber each year for a ten (10) 
year period.
Cutting permits to be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the Okanagan Public 
Sustained Yield Unit in accord­
ance with a development plan 
to be submitted by the success­
ful tenderer.
Ibis sale will, be awarded un­
der the provisions "'Of Section 
17(la) of the “Forest Act” , 
which gives the timber sale, ap­
plicant, certain privileges.
Further particulars can be 
Qbtaincd from the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton,, British Colum­
bia and Kolowna; British Colum­
bia, from the Di.strict Forester, 
Kitmloops, British Columbia,, or 
from the Deputy Mlni.stcr of 
Forests, Victoria, British Co. 
lumbla.
Read your adverllscmunt the lltit 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than oot Incorrect lo- 
sertion.
BOX REPLIES
2So charge (or the use .qt a Courier 
box number, and 25c additional if a ■ 
replies are to be. mailed..:
Names and tddresse* ol Boxtaotdirg 
are held conlldential. .
A* a condition ot acceptance ol ■ box 
number advertisement, while every en-' 
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon is  possible.. 
we accept no liability in respect ot 
■ loss or damage alleged to . arise 
througk either (allure or delay, ia : 
forwarding such replies, however 
causerL whether by neglect or other- . 
wise..'. ,■'!■■■
Replies will be held for 30 d.'.yi.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 50o per week. 
Collected every two week*.
. Motor Route
12 months  ___ . . . . . .  $20.00




12 months ................ . 526.00
6 months .................. 15,00
3 months . ......... —  8.00 .
B.C. outside Kelowna City Ziin*
12 months 516.90
6 months. 9,(10
3 months 5.00 :
Same. Day Delivery 
12 months 420.00
6 months . —  .. ll.oo .'
3 montha.^  __u-6.00
' Canada Outside B.L.
12 months ..............    526.00 .
. 6 months ............. .....................................  1.5.80
3 months. . . . . . .  8.00
U.S. F(;rclgn Countr(cs
12 months.......... ..  535.00.
■ Smooths 20!00
, '. 3 months ...  ll.oO ■
All mall navoble In advance.,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUIIIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna; B.C, . l y
1969
TRAVEL TRAILER
19V<.’ X 8’, sleeps four or more, 
8 ply tiros, electric brakes, elec- 
trio’ and propane refrigerator, 
3-ring burner, heater, toilet, car­
peted floor. well insulated, 
itnu'ile cupboard Riid storage 
space.'
PULL PRICE ONLY •P A O JJ  
Low monthly payment?. ,
SIE(5' MQJORS '
Wo Take Anything In Trade, 
R.R. 2 Harvey, Ave,
762-5203
' 44
p a r a d is e  l a k e s id e




t e l e p h o n e  768-54.’)9
M, W, F, If
GREEN RAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
nn Okanagan Lake. Weitbank now h*i 
large- fenced waterfront allei aval a- 
Ido, 531 mnnllily. All faelHR*' “  
renlkla, , private moorage. P jm n* 
•alei, la’imdromal. beach Privilege*, 
Apidy Green Bay Reiort, telephon* 766- 
5543,, , ’ "
. n o t ic e  to  c r e d it o r s  ■ 
IN n iE  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  
ESl ’ATE OF
RUBY EVELYN NOREEN 
RAYMER,
LATE OP WEST SIDE OF 
OKANAGAN LAKE 
OPPOSITE KELOWNA, B.C. 
DATE OF DEATH, 
DECEMBER 14th, 1968, 
TAKE NOTICE THAT' creditors 
a n d '' others having ; claims 
against the above estate are 
required to send In their claims 
to the address below mentioned 
on or he^oro ■ the 29th day, of 
November, A.D. 1069 after which 
date the odministrators shall be 
fit liberty to distribute the assets 
of said estate arhongst the par- 
ties"  entiled hereto, having 
regard only to the olalm.s of 
which such administrators by 
then Bhali have received writ- 
t(in notice,
EDWARD RAYMER and 
PETER HARTRIDGE 
EDWARDS, Administrators, 
By Frank C. Christian, 
Solicitor of Said Estate, 









200 .miles. Co.st now $1200, Sacri­
fice $900, Will take car or >/(» 
ton |n trade. \
763-5184 or 763-4527 ' 44
„  iw,a HFABS MOTOnUVFLK. OM.V 
5000 niir (iwnrr niilm, NfW| wai ITtHi 
—T viH K r'iunn 'f'lters. Wf-lak'*’1967 "•'-AlMONr 2 m o  thing in liartf |l H Ni> J, Ranev
lop, •htemalir, ,fw»»r s i^ r  tê  ',(>3.,5jn;i 42
hrakfi, Imn.aculate rnnrtiiinn, lelf'
phone 761'3916
hardtop- chb mllf*. I3,7#0 raan 
or trad, for lo4 In Ok*n*g*n Misiion. 
Tttepbon* 7j54-4969, *3
IMl FOBD 500 GALAXIF., UtVF.LY 
(Hindilion. 3 door haidlop, aiiinmalir, 
ifd -.Bd wbite, red iBUriot. Ttl»ph""»
441965 HONDA 98 HIIlKr.T GOOD CON'. 
dllinn. in< lulling new lirei. TrI.phoiie
1954 NORTON COMMANDO SINGLK, 
A-t condition. 5450 or cloftsi offer. 
Telephon* 769-9330. 41
in cc sf'oiiT 'si'/rKi.n'•sv-’aIImost
new, IHO helmet*, lernei 1120 Hi"
OAK MARSItALL'a TRAILER TOW- 
,ng. Mnhlla bom**, tmnkhouaei, <la«l*ra, 
ronMru<̂ Uon curhpii. Uctnitrt for B»C, 
mil Albert*. Drtvar-nwnrr, M t ;  Pro­
vencal. Kalown* 765'6J6t, Kamloops 
376.72.51,’     4*
WESTWARD \'1LLA MOBILE HOME 
Park *1 Wmneld opening Augiial 15th, 
Setecl your *p*c* now, Quiet locitlon, 
Clni. to Wood Uk*. MoH modern (»c 
mile*. T«IOph<m« 7*6'2265. \ F. t» If
19C.9 i r  X OO'^^TililKE BEIliboM 
I'erkwnnd (nr •*!». Would conalder 
csr or properlv a* dnkn p*>;menv 
Financing arranied Telrplinn*' 766
iinll, .................................. ..
f iir.A'̂  walkTs van (’ A mI ’ E*n ,
rqiiipped leady for Ihe hunting aeainn,
M rrducrd (nr n̂ uick aal*, l-ocat- T m)1*' ffW ^T aR ’'KMIWWS'^W 
McCulloch Hoad. Telephoh* 7*2 IIU, 42
NOTICE TO Cr e d it o r s  
AND o t h e r s
WALTER DAVID
m c p u Krso n , 
DECEASED;
Creditors and, dthers having 
claims against the estate of 
Waiter pavid McPherson, lot# of 
No. 108'— 12.32 Lawrence Ave­
nue, Kelowna, British Columbia, 
hereby required to send
Baby deserves the best — a 
soft, hand-crocheted sol, ; /  
See the clingram—cap, jmili)-* 
et are made of straight nieces. 
Crochet In simple piittem 
stitch" with coiilru.st liordeF 
and bows. PuUern 793: Nix to 
12 months size Included,
FIFI'Y, CENTS in coins (no -I 
stamp.s, i)l(tu.'ie) for^iaeh piiUern | 
— add 15 cents for each paUein 
for first-class mailing and spec­
ial hatidling -  to Laura Wheel-, 
cr, care of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. Ncedlcefnft Dppt.; 60; 
Front St, W.. Toronto, Onl. 
Ontario leHlflents add 3 eenls 
sales tax, Pi'inl plainly I’AT- 
TEilN NUMBEK, your NAME 
and ADDHESS,are
them to the undersigned Exo- New flrnmatic 1970 Needlecraft 
cutors care of 1607 Ellis .Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia, on 
or before tlio 1st day of October 
A.D, 1069, after which date llic 
Execu|(*rs will distribute the 
said esUtie among the parties
_atalog — Inspiration on every 
pagcl Over 2(Ml designs, 3 frcfllj|l|, 
palleniKl',I)rehses, jaekelN. nc- , 
ces.'-orle'i to k|ilt, crochet . , . 
r|iilll('., 10) 1’. iifgliiiiis, 'CiiiliKiid- .
.................. .............. , . . cry, .'C'Miig. .weaving, ()iily .Vic, ,
entitled iiierdin having regard ,V) INSTA.N'T (lifts • KiiNliions, 
nnlv to the claim* of which iici''S-mc loss, Hend
1966 FORD HALP TON. * CYLINOER. 
(i,nr •pMd. 16 Inch liraa, Inn* box. 
Iflnal (nr rattiprr, Ongmsl mllr* 34,
8*io' rn rn




thev then have had notice.
GIES, SALI-OUM 
•*~ riioB m soN *’
1607 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, British Colurnbtn, 
Solicitors for the Canada ' 
Permnncni Tiusl Company, 
Executor
Book of 16 JiMy ilugs Ip Knit, 
cioolicC, .'.('W, weave, lionk Hire, 
f!^trn3f'“10*Prir.e"'Afgliaii*T«6()ttf«**| 
Book No. 1—16 Superb Quilts 6flo. 
|J(’K)k No. 2—Museum Quilts-IZ 
rarer!>Q'itstanding qulliii, 60r. 
Book No, 3 'Qiiilt's for Todny’a 
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34. W a ^ y a m
Tesicrdsr't Aatwtr
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
Individnal Championsliip Play)
T E S T  YO U R P L A Y
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Three Notrump. 
North leads the. six of diamonds, 
on which South plays the king.' 







43. Part of 
••to be”
WM  ̂ * 4 M 1 b :■* * w5* ■ , ' IF ,
a 4
B IS 4 .'.










- B », . '
40
4̂ .- I 4Sk-'a '1 -V 1 5T" m
D A IL Y  CRYPTO Q UOTE-^Here’s how to work it:  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A  Is 
used for the three L's; X  for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different
A  Cryptogram Quotation
D  I  K  A  N  H  Z  D  S M  D  .F I  C K  K  S I  S N  X  K  
C J K  E  A N  Q K Z I N  O F  N X  B H N  A B  G H  
C J K  X N P I .  — G H U  U D I I H A
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: TO BE 'TWO YEARS A  W IDO W  




B Q 3 
♦  A Q 7  
4,A K 8652v
A  A S  4 3 
V  A 8 5 2 .
♦  42
♦  9 4 3
2. You are declarer w ith the 
West band a t Five Clubs, and 
N o rth  leads the jack  o f dia­
monds. How  would you play the 
hand? ■:
♦ J 7 5 2  ^
B A Q
♦  4 2  '
♦  K J 8 6 3




1. You cannot fail if the clubs
are divided 2-2 or 3-1, so your 
one and only concern should be 
4-0 division. True, this will 
occur in only one deal out pf 
ten and you might therefore dis­
miss it as just a remote possi­
bility, but that is not a very 
healthy attitude to take.
The proper approach is to ask 
yourself, “ What can defeat 
me?”—and then implement that 
thought with any measures you 
can think of to guard against 
an unfavorable division of the 
opposing cards;
Thus, in the present case, 
with a 4-0 club division in mind, 
you know that there is nothing 
you can do if North has the' 
missing four clubs, but that 
there is something you can do 
if they are in the South hand.
Accordingly, after winning 
the diamond lead, you play a
low club to the nine at trick 
two. U North shows out, you 
lose to the ten but that is the 
only club trick you lose. Your 
A-K-8 later traps South’s Q-J-7.
Of course, this method of 
play will cost you a 30-point 
trick every time the suit is di­
vided 2-2, but that is a very 
minor consideration.
2. Win the diamond and draw 
both missing trumps. Then cash 
another diamond, lead a heart 
to the ace and return the queen. 
However, the cards are divided, 
you are. sure Of the contract.
Suppose South wins the heart 
with the king. He must return 
a spade; otherwise, you get a 
ruff and discard. If he plays a 
low spade, you follow low to as­
sure only one spade loser; if he 
plays the king or queen of 
spades, you win with the ace 
and again can lose only one 
spade' irick.
If North wins the heartiWith 
the king, he also must return f 
spade, and, regardless of hoW 
the suit is divided, you lose but 
one spade trick.
It would be wrong to attempt 
a heart or spade finesse because 
you could, be defeated if the 
cards were poorly placed. The 
suggested method of play guar­
antees the contract 100 ̂ c.
PRO G RA M  SET
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
University of British Columbia 
has planned a major orientation 
program for students register­
ing on the campus this fall. 
Faculty and student representa­
tives will meet informally with 
new students throughout regis­
tration week to welcome them 
to the university. ;
FO R TO M O RRO W
Saturday should be a most 
profitable day, with stars stim­
ulating lofty ambitions and in­
dicating advancement, along 
many lines. In your enthusiasm, 
however, don’t scatter energies. 
Concentrate on immediate goals 
and follow direct paths toward 
■their attainment.
now and late November; also, 
in late December and during 
July and August of next year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a delightful 
personality^ a fine intellect and 




Dr. Knox Secondary School Band 
Annual Chocolate Bar Drive
SEPT. 2 2  &  2 3
. . .  6 p.iti. to 9 p.m. ^
PROCEEDS WILL GO TOWARDS 
BAND UNIFORMS "
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you can achieve a great deal 
within the next 12 months. As 
of Dec. 1, you will enter an ex­
cellent 4-month cycle where fi­
nancial matters are concerned, 
and still further uptrends along 
' these lines are prophesied for 
next June and July. This does 
not mean that you . should go 
. overboard in spending, however 
' On the coftlrary, it will be im­
portant to avoid, extravagance 
' and risky speculation — c.>̂pi 
cially during October and No­
vember and during the first two 
weeks of April, when you may 
have to meet some increased 
lirexpcnses.
The same early  Docombor. 
late March cycle* so beneficial 
to your monetary intcrc.st.s, will 
also be excellent for job prog- 
■ TOSS and.mr business expansion. 
Other good periods along these 
lines; Next May and August. 
Highly productive — and profit­
able-periods for creative work-1 
Cl'S—and Virgo boasts many of 
♦  you—arc star-promised botwer... 
^  now and mid-January; also, 
next June,' ,
'Hie balance of this month, 
November, January, May, laic 
June and late July will bo pro­
pitious periods for romance and, 
if >ou arc single, there is the 
iwssibility gf a sudden mdrriage 
during any one of those periods, 
oiiporlunitios for travel 
^ n d  sllnuilaling social activities; 
' are happily 'forecast between 1
A Poor Lure
■ ' LONDON, Out, (CPl -  'rUe 
rrogressive Con.servative, gov 
ernmeiu of Oiitai'io pul Its rce 
’ ord on . the line m a provincial 
hyclcetion Thur.scjny aud'lost 
to Ihe Ncw Democratic Parly.
' Vpters til the.Mlddlesex fjouth 
L constituency that Incliides part 
ilw  the city of lk)n(lon rojcict(?d a 
Con.sol'vatlyc and a Lllteral to 
elect an NDPeiv Archdeacon 
Kenneth Bolton, 62, of the Angll 
can ('liurch.
Itlidillcscx South had been 
held by a Conservative (or the 
lAst 20 years.
With all 153 iwlls, report(?d. 
Archdeacon Bolton had 8,200 
vote.H to 6,830 for Conservative 
Walden Allen ' and 0,714 for 
Liberal David McIXatald, .
The result left the government 
of Premier John llobarls with 
(18 .seats in the 117-seat nrnvin 
,nal l^g|^latu^c. Uberala hold,28 
and ihr'NDP 21, 
n te  Mi(ldle,''C’N South vacai.'v 
,was the only one m the. hoii.'̂ e 
|||e a n d  resulted from the\dcalh last 
Pel), 11 of Nell Okie.
As far as aiivone potild ding- 
jio. e iHiliiical ailments, the (’on- 
S 'lvaiivet defeat seemed lo he 
due lo the pmvincial govern- 
Uicnt',1 ■ medical inMiiancr plan, 
1 in lax as.'csument.s and 
mogirtiiis for regional schi,>ol
rrense.s,
TRADE EXTENSION COURSES (Night School)
being offered at the
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELDWNA
These courses are Upgrading programs for persons presently employed in specific 
Trades and Occupations. The Department of Labour will hold Tradesman Qualification 
Exams shortly after Trade Refresher courses are completed;. .
GENERAL REGULATIONS
■ Iv'" Registration'is" on the starling - dale of the course,. Previous application may be 
made directly to the School; or by telephoning 7G2-jt45 from 8.30 a.m. lo ,4;30 p.m., 
Monday to Friday.
2. Fees arc payable on: the starting date of the couisc. All cheques' must be certified 
and made payable to the Munster'of Finance, Province of B.G,
N o r  A F R IE M )
' When a wild animal ao- 
proiii hci humans and at'IH>ar*
111 |>e I' IS .i.iohablv KM|.
[Jilinu ik  fipin labic.^.
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL
Basic electricity,' progressing to actual 
shop practice' use of electrical testing, 
equipment on starters; generators,, 
(A.C. & D.C.) regulators and ignition
systems. __
Tues, & Thurs. 7 ,- 9:.30 p.m,
16 session, commencing OcL 14/69.
Fees $20;00
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER
Designed to preiiare Auto Mechanics to 
write their B.C. ’rraclosmen Qualification 
C'Xams.
Tuc.s. & Thurs. 7 - 9;30 p.m.
16 session, commencing Ocl, M  69,
Fees $29,00
TRANSIT aud LEVEL
Level work applicable to the job ..site. 
Basic transit work, including liv,voul of 
budding. Every carpcntoi' should take 
advantage of this, course. .
2 — 7 'i hour sessions, 8;30 a,m. to' 4;30 
p.m., Sat, & Sun. Sept, 20 & 2l,
' ■ , ' . , . ' , ' . . Foes $7;r)(V
HEAVY PUTY REFRIiSHI^It
Designed to prepare Heavy Duly Mech- 
anics tp write their B.C, Tradesman 
Qualification Okams,
Tues, A: 'I’hura. 7 - 9i:i0 p.m,
, 16 sessions, commencing Ocl, It |i0,
Fees , $30,00
WELDING
All types of welding for tho.se in related 
trades with upgrading (or welders in the 
Welding trade,
Tues, A. ^ iu rs , '7 . 10 p,m,
21, sessions, comincneliig Oct, 7, 69,
, FepS' $40,00
SHEET METAL REFRESHER 
This 40-hour course Is designed to 
prepare those who qualify under the 
regulations to write the examination for 
the Sheet Metal Trades. ;
Wednesdays 7 ■ 9:30 p.m.
16 sessions, commencing Ocl, 8, 69.
Fees $20,00,.
MR BRAKE8
I-eada to Dejiartment of Commercial 
lYansport, ticket.
Wednesdays 7 • 0:30 p m.
10 sessions, commencing Oei, LV09.
Fcf.i $12,.'lO
'J y.'.y V ■ ’ ' ’ ' ' ^ '
M.ATII FOR tONSTnUCTION 
Review of ba.sic Math, basic gcomclnral 
facts, manipulation of common formulas, 
use of slldo rule,
Tue.s', " . 1) 30 [, m.
Ill Mill',, 1 liiiimi'iinng, (,ir!, I j dll,
Fees $2i),oil
AUTO,Morivi: r,\uiHM \N
'Fundanmidal- m iecomin'fii an rlfuirm 
rariMnin, ' , ' ,
Wrdiie.'iUy, 7 • 10  ̂mi 
12 session's, commencing Oct, 9 69.
"■ ■" ■ - Fees $18,(H)
d r a in in g  ■■,'"
A course in the fundamentals of drafting, 
including drawing practice. An asset, to 
the Traciosmas in detailing from prints, 
Tucs. A Thurs, 7 -9:30 p.m. ,
16 sessions, commencing Ocl. 14/69.
Fees $20,00
PLATE LAYOUT and FABRICATION 
for WELDERS
Upgrading for welders in this very noces-. 
.sary facet of their trade,
Mondays & Wcdnc.sdays 7 - 9:30 p.m.
16 sessions, commencing Ocl, 6-69,
Fees $20,00
DASIC ELECTRONICS
'.rucsd.'i,v:5, 7 - 9:30 p .m ...........  .
10 sessions, commencing Ocl. ,7*69,'
Fees $24,00
IMOTOIl CONTROLS
'ruc'sclayk, 7 !):11(). p.iii'r''* "  "
,11) scssioiif;', comincneing Ocl,,7 69, .
, , , Fees $24,00
AUTO BODY PREPARATION
Designed to tcnol) tradesmen some of the 
,\nrlvaneocl proccciuros and techniques in ■ 
jhis trade. ,' , , :' , '
'I’ues.'A Thurs, 7 to 9:30 p.m.
16 scssioiis, commencing Ocl. 14,'69, ,
Fees $20,00
ELECTRICAL REFRESHER
. Trade E.xlcnsion courscfi to ,, upgrade 
, tlioso in the EleClrlcarfield, ' , 
Thur,s(lay, 7 * I):30 p.m;,
1!) .sessions, commencing Oei, 7'69,
.. Fees $24,Oo
AUTOM.VnC 'ITlANtSMISSIONS
Fundamciilni.s needed' by all incchnitlcs 
required ,to work on Automatic trans-,
, missions;' , .
Wednesdays, 7 -10 p,m, !
12 sosslon.s, commencing Oct, 8'69,
- , Fees $18.00
b u sin e ss  MACHINES
Designed for those employed In Com­
merce lo develop pracUoal skills "in the 
operulioii of standard business machines. 
The cour.se includes training on lO-kejy 
adding machlnc.s, printing i(nd rotary 
calculators and i>ostlng machines. 
Tuesdays (It Thursday 7 - D p.m i ,
20 sessions, commencing Oct. 14/69.
Fees $20,00
INDllSTRIAL UAVROLL AND
t i m e k e e p i n g
To familiarize employers will) sn adc- 
qiinlo payroir sysicm and up-lo-<lnte Gov- 
frnmonl rcigulatlonfirWin be beniHlclal to ‘ 
owners of small business concerns; book-, 
keepers wishing to upgrade their regula­
tions; orchnrdlsts and ranchers.
Tuesdays 7 ■ 9 p.m. , ,
l(|..s('.'i,siim,s, cummeiK'ing Oct. 14'C9,
Fees $10,00
.SIK llETARIAL HKILI-S-
Til riiahle those eiuiiloyed in slonngrsphlo 
and .srriTin'rial positions 10 Improve their 
skill,s in ivping, .shoithand (Pitman) and
’I'uc.mIh' s and
20 se.-sMons, commencing Oct, 14, 69.
- Fees •120.00 ■
FOR rUR-niER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALI-
B.C,'. \',iKaiional .Scluml, Bov .Hi'). Kclo.vii.i, U,C, ■
OR WRITE TO:
-- 'I’h.inc 7b2-.^415.
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. T O ., BEWP. H, IH t FAOB
6UARP
A R
4  LAfBf -me P caeg
Ait&veANP GAYte; seckvA M *  
ACe OMUSAtSA/Noo/ 
jy e X  WA'^ TO fAS-TAYO^is
COASe AU>NS/ 
BCAOFOftP! 1 
HAVe GAINED MXJie 




JENKINS, TAKE POWN THE POLO 
PICTURES AND THE 1963 GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP PICTURE OP MR. 
■MIKE BERNT. HE'S NO LONGER 
A M EM BER OF THE CLUB.
••V' r i ' i / —
w
OH, MIKE.) VOU'YE BEEN PRINKINS AGAIN. 
VOU...WHV/(DU'RB CRYING/
F .j r imil M \iie
J£L
m
'•i 111' OH, (3EAR,THERE 
■ WAS SOMETHING 
TERRIBLY IMPORTANT. 
I WAS SUPPOSED TO 
TELLVDU AND IVE 
4<rt F50RSOTTEN WHAT 
(TV/AS
3] IF  IT 'WAS S O  IMPORTAMT, W HY DIDN 'T YOU  M A K E  
A MENTAL NOTE 





I DID JUST AS YCXJ TOLD ME- 
•'WHEN r REALIZED IT WAS
1^— 7---- IMPORTANT̂
I MADE A 1
1 ^  MENTAL
• NOTE
1 J
BUT I'VE FORGOTTEÎ  
THAT TOO
O.K, LET'S GET BACK.
TO. THE SHOP SHE'S PROBABLY, 
READ ENOUGH BY NOW TD KNOW 
WHETHER OR NOT SHE RECO(ENI2ES 
ANY OF THE CHARACTERS.
WELL, NOW,. MISS 
JONES;...
WHERE IN BLAIES :;^ 
PIP SHE GOT? ■
m s  HARRELL!
WHY DID ,YOU f  r...I COULDN'T STOP, 
LET HER ESCAPE' f HER,. MR. NEWTON... SHK
justuppedanpleft....




P «im)<i|I»4 Hv Viai r**u<r*« -
-  • t  IHt||( f)i iiafv PiwhxllMi U'mIH Bi|hii R*Mrv*4
L I  NEVER,' 
.'COULD' 
HAVE ,
g u e s s e d !
9-19
A (  i< L U '6 0  TO  THE 
■2 VSAUUC5AM E.1 
(  \NITH NOU'.m
f-P K O V IP IN S W E ')
> DON'T LOOK --------- '
I THROUGH 
KNOTHOLES 






s r e e iJ s o x
'^SCRAM/,WERE. T BUT- 
HAVING A QOAROJC ,
M E E T I N G , ' N  BUZZ'
( \
A’-J.yBODY HERE
have a black ,
'691 U ELEGAJST 
LIMOUSINE? IT'S 





It Iti’t ‘ U'»h T>»(w





!  OUR BRIDGE 
I I  ( CLUB'S pN  IT/ 
V WL'VE LOST 





W t BROKC THREE 
D»|DGC CHAIR 




S O U N D S  
L lK C  A  
C P A t H
DlItT.'




The big game season got away to a rather-slow start
last-weekend in our local, game management  ̂ .
There were a few buck deer reported taken,, but not as 
xttany'̂ jiS'was expected: I have heard of three bull moose bemg 
taken in the Bear Creek and Peachland areas. , ,
* There is snow on the high alpine areas like Greystoke 
and ̂ Blg and Little White mountains, which will, start tae 
deer fb ^  summer on these high ranges down to lower alti­
tudes^ ■ V,
.;Hiere have been no reports of local elk taken, but a few 
have come back from the East Kootenays: and some of the meat 
has - b ^ n ' spoiled by the v e ry  warm , weather at , the start of 
the season, - ,^V '
To my thinking these early, opening big game seasons at 
this latitude are wrong and not necessary. In late August 
when'the seasons opened here the weather ŵ as very hot and 
a  fair amount of the game meat taken was lost to the warm 
tethperatures, blow: flies and the wasps which were very 
numerous this summer. No one would begrudge, a little later 
cqiiening'of the big game, seasons, into the first or second San Fran, 
week of September, when at least the nights cool down, lAtlanta 
g u ^ g  the meat a chance to cool out. Los Angeles
: season has been above average with - quite „ ICinci.
' a4Annber of birds taken in the many grouse areas in the IHouston 
district. Blue grouse are definitely greater in numbers_ than | Atlanta—at 
last aeason,' but Wilow grouse seem spotty. More Willows 
|MI-:06ubt show up on the■ district roads as the weather, 
c rim es . This always seems to be the pattern with the Willows,
^*nie mountain sheep seasonjopens this Saturday in GMA 6 
.when Tams with a % curl o r , w tter . will be leg a l,game,, The 
sheep season in the Finlry: area stays open this season till 
Oct. 5, This is a Ion "̂ er season than usual. East of Okanagan 
L ate and River the sheep season closes Sept. 28.
“ The'migratory bird season also opens on Saturday the 20th 
when ducks and geese and snipe will be legal birds. A great 
number of local hunters will be out to. test their skill with 
the: scatterguns. Duck Lake no doubt will be the focal point, 
a tld it will be interesting to see what the geese there do.
group in Kelowna that deserves recognition and 
credit is the Kelowna and District Search and Rescue Organiz­
ation:' The hunting season Is only two weeks old but akeady 
this group: has had . two . full-scale . searches, travelling a 
total-of MO miles and work in excess of 525 man hours on 
I .^those'two searches. The members of the search and rescue 
a re ’all volunteers and are not remunerated for, their time, 
gasoUlpie or equipment. Their . sole purpose is to help the un­
fortunate hunter or hiker who becomes lost .or injured. W® 
in this area are extremely fortunate in having such a keen, 
organized and wide* awake group to call on in such emer-. 
gencies. Very often it could be a matter of life or .death for 
the unfortunate lost person.
'This group over the past approximately five years that 
they' have been organized have through various means ob-; 
tahied some .very much-needed equipment, such, as the ex­
tremely loud air horn which is used at every search in the 
hillsr a special trailer for transporting injured prsons on rough 
Toa^, a number of walkie-talkie units which are used in com­
munications between the searchers, and many other small 
items which are needed to conduct proper systematic searches. •
' :'Tb' respond more quickly to any emergency the group 
has found an urgent need for a four-wheel drive vehicle of 
their own. A fund for this purpose has been started by gener­
ous donations from the Kelowna Lions Club, Kelowna, branch 
of the Royal Canadian Legion, the Kelowna Yacht Club, the 
Independent Order of Foresters, the Knights of Golumbus.
Further'donations from-service clubs, and individuals, are 
hoped'for and as it looks like a , busy season ahead they hope 
to be able to get this vehicle for this season. 1 personally. can 
say this group is very deserving of your help.
, Now a few safety hints from the Kelowna Search and 
Rescue, group;
.. :;-l. Before going hunting always let someone at home know 
the area you are going into.
2. Be prepared for the bush—take a compass. a m ap. and 
know how to use them. The search group .do have classes 
in this.
3. Always take matches—in waterproof containers, whether 
■ a smoker or not. •
4. • Be-warmly dressed . in suitable clothing and, footwear,
The lost hunters this season spent very miserable nights out
' because of this.
5. As you enter the bush take note of the direction you are 
going to hunt and the direction of the roads in the area. -
6. Carry food and emergency equipment, a small piece 
of old inner tube is very good to get a fire started, especially 
if the tinder is wet, a-light plastic sheet is also very useful.'
' 7. Allow youself plenty of time to get out of the bush
before dark. -, ■
’8. Take along plenty of ammunition:
9, If you suspect you are lost, don’t panic. Stay where 
you are and build a fire. This will conserve your strength 
and you will be much easier to find, if you stay put intend 
of wandering.
10. The international distress signal of three shots five 
seconds apart will alert other hunters in the area.
By following: these basic rules you should have a safe 
oqting and spare yourself and your family the worry and 
distress that the careless outdoorsmen bring upon themselves.
The classes for instructors for the teaching of the junior 
firearms course of thc-F-ish_and Game Branch will be held in 
the George Elliot School in Winfield on Sept. 23-24-25.
Instructors for this course will be trained from Vernon,
Winfield and Kelowna. Some 20 .applicant have been or will 
. be notified. Any oth.er persons wishing to help with this very 
1 important training are asked to contact Mr. Sid Gowland of the 
Adult Education,; Kelowna Secondary School, Harvey Avc.
These instructors wjU then in turn hold classes in fire- 
' arms safety, gUme identification and related subjects in 
hunting. No doubt'in the near future any person getting their 
first hunting licence will have to pass such a course. These will 
lie mostly junior hunters but, there are many adult hunters 
who could do,with such a course. Safety in hunting can not be 
stressed, too much. ,
PENNANT ;  
AT-A-GLANCE




Minnesota 83 60 J97 :—  13
Oakland 8 0  69 .537 9 13
Bltanesota—a t  h o m e  (6 ), 
Chicago 3, Seattle 3; aw ay (7 ), 
Seattle 4, Kansas C ity  3.
Oakland—a t home (7 ), Cali­
fornia 4, Chicago 3; aw ay (6 ), 
California 3, Seattle 3.
East Division _




New Y ork  91 M  .611 —  13
Chicago 87 64 .576 5 11
Nek York — at home (8); 
P itts b u rg  5, St, Louis 3; away 
(5 ), Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
CMcago—a t home (8 ), St, 
Louis 4 , M ontreal 2, N ew  York  
2; away 3, Pittsburgh 3,
' West Division
,553 —  12 
13 68 .550 %  11
12 67 .550 %  13
10 68 .541 2 14
f6 72 .514 6 14
home (5 ), San 
Diego 3, Cincinnati 2; aw ay (6 ), 
Houston 3, San Diego 3.
San Francisco—a t home (6 ), 
Los Angeles 3, San Diego 3; 
aw ay (6), Los Angeles 3, Sari 
Diego 3,
Cincinnati—at h o m e  (9 ), 
Houston 5, Los-Angeles 4; away 
(5 ), Houston 3, A tlanta 2.
Los Angeles-^at h o m e , (6),, 
San Francisco 3, Houston 3; 
aw ay (7 ), Cincinnati 4, San 
Francisco 3. ,
Houston—at home (6 ), Cincin­
nati 3i A tlanta 3; aw ay (8 ), Cin­
cinnati 5, Los Angeles 3.
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By T H E  ASSO CIATED PRESS
AB R H P e t .
Carew, M in  418 76 138 .330 
Reese, M in , 398 52 129 .324 
IF . Rob’son, B a l 512 105 162 .316
R . Smith, Bos 
Powell, B al 
Oliva, M in  
Petroeelli, Bos 
I W illiakis, Chi 
Howard, Was 
B la ir, Bal
84 160 .313 
505 82 157 .311 
583 93 181 .310 
480 88 147 :306 
414 52 126 .304 
551 104 167 .303 
580 101 172 .297
Runs—Jackson, Oakland, 115; 
Robinson 105, -
Runs Batted In —Killebrew , 
Minnesota; 134; Pow ell 119.
H itsr-O liva  181; C larke, New  
Y ork, 174.
Doubles— Oliva 37; Buford, 
Baltim ore, 32. '
T r ip le s -R . Sm ith, Clarke; 7; 
three tied w ith six. ,
Home Runs—How ard, Jack- 
son, 46; K illebrew  44.
Stolen Bases— Harper,, Seattle, 
70; Campaneris, Oakland, 54.
Pitching—P alm er, Baltim ore, 
14-3, .824; M cL ain , Detro it, 23-7, 
:.767.. ■:
Strikeouts—M cDow ell, Cleve­
land, 269; Lolich, Detro it, 249.
National League
A B  R  H  Pci.
Jones, N Y  
Rose, Cin 
Clemente. P it 
M . Alou, P it 
McCovey, SF : 
Johnson, Gin 
Wi Davis, LA  
Stargell, P it  
Tolan, Gin
Ken Wharram 
After Slight Heart Attack
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Kenny W harram , a veteran of 
13 seasons with Chicago Black 
lluvyks, suffered a sllglit heart 
nllack in hospital Thursday 
p,lgUl, Jiist one day before the 
H aw ks-start their 1960 National 
Hockey League c x h I b 1 1 1 o p 
schedule.
W h arram , a 36-year-old right 
winger, entered hospital M on­
d a y  w ith  pericnrdili.s, Inflnm  
m ktUm  of the membrane cnclo.s 
lrtf;th e  heart.
A  club spokesman announced 
the heart attack and said hospl 
ta l officials described W har 
ra u i’s condition ns satisfactory.
, T^o ^lawka were scheduled to 
tni^c on Minnesota North Stars 
In Ib d r '  firs t exhibition encoun­
te r tonight in Duluth, Minn,
Other games tonight have St, 
liouis Blues battling New York 
Rangers at Kitchener, Ont., and 
Loa Angeles Kings meeting Oak­
land Seals at Oshawa, Ont.
Ttie Blues nailed down their I 
first exhibition victory Thurs-| 
day night wlUi a 5-3 score ovcr| 
Toronto M aple Lcaf.-i in O ttawa, 
Ab McDonald led the Bluci 
With two goals with A l Arbour, 
Cam ille Henri and Ron Ander­
son adding one each.
Jacques P lante and E rn ie  
W a k e I y  shared goaltcmling 
duties (or St. U iuls, allowinr 
Roals by , Norm  Ullinan. Jim  
MeKeiiny and Bob'Pulfo id . 
JIRIK PLAYED LITTLE 
The Blues made lilUc use of
the Chechoslovakia n a t i o n a l  
team  last, season. J ir ik , 30, ap- 
pMired ta r  only three turns on 
the Ice  and wfis dumped several
tilnei try delrtulei
III M-Vi,;, I i(||. i; -- ;
announced they* w ill use almost 
the same lineup that won them  
the Stanley Cup when they meet 
Bodon Bruins in the first pre- 
i^oason matciv at the Forum  Sat­
urday night.
Assistant general .m anager 
Floyd c u rry  said the Canadlcns 
w ill drcs.i a ll regulars excep 
Gillcs T rc iiib lay . who only start­
ed to scrimmage Wednesday, 
Tlic Icfl-w lngcr }ias been rccov 
ering from  a respiratory al 
ment that sidelined him,;, for 
most 6( last season.
458 90 159 ,347 
569 111 194 ,341 
467 78 157 .336 
98 211 .328 
93 145 ,324 
84 162 .323 







600 102 187 .312
SangUillcn, Plr~~4T6 57T28 .308 
Runs—Bonds, San P’rancisco, 
113; Rose 111.
Runs B a t t e d  In —McCovey 
121: Santo,-Chicago, 120. 
I I I t s - M .  Alou 211; Rose 194. 
Doubles— Kessinger, Chicago, 
38; M . Alou 36.
Triples—Clemente 11; three 
tied w ith'lO .
H o m e  Runs—McCovey 44; 
Aaron, Atlanta, 42,
Stolen B a s e s  r  o c k, St, 
Louis, 52; M organ, Houston, 
Bonds, 41.
Pitching—Moose, Piltsburgli, 
11-3, .786; Soaver, New York, 
23-7, .767.
Strikeouts—Jcnkin.<i, Clilcago, 
261; Gibson, St. Louis, 245. '
BASEBALL 
STARS
By T H E  ASSO CIATED PRESS
Batting—Jack, H ia tt, Giant.s, 
drove In four runs w ith a single 
and a three-run hompr in lead­
ing San Francisco past Houston 
Astros 9-3.
pitching—Tom Sonver, Mpt.s, 
shoutout Montreal ,Exix)s 2-0 on 
a flve-hltter as New York re­
gained its five-game lend In the 
National League East.
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Distributor: ;
, Westinghouso Window Air Condilioners 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL








INTER M O U N TA IN  
EQUIPMENT
TIMRERJACK SKIDDERS 
Morbark Chippers and Debarkeri
Hv-Ho« Heel Ihiomii




ON YOUR MEMBERSHIP IN THE 
OKANAGAN HEALTH SPA
It 's  a slim world, and why not be part of it? 
Don’t  m ake excuses for your figure when you can 
firm  up, slim  down, w ith  ease. Get into the swing 
of things . . . lose unwanted pounds and inches. 
Gain in v ita lity  and health through being physi­
cally f it .  Membership in  our Health Club changes 
your outlook on exercising and winds up your 
get up and go. E nro ll now w hile our special 
anniversary offer is in  effect.
That’s right! Save $100.00 or more during 
the Okanagan Health Spa’s 1st Anniversary Cele-, 
bration; Enroll now and take advantage o f this 
special money-saving offer! Now is the tim e to 
take the first step towards a healthier, happier 
■you!
Which is Better for Your Health?
COFFEE BREAK APPROX. 30< PER DAY
CIGARETTE BREAK
APPROX. S0( PER DAY
¥
Don't Miss Our
28c ZHEALTH BREAK x?’. ..
on a Contract Basis.
IS T H E R E  R E A L L Y  A N Y  CHOICE?  
ACT NOW . . .  D O N ’T  PR O C R A STIN A TE
OPEN
HOUSE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 0 th
EVERYONE WELCOME!
PLAN A  VISIT 
THIS SATURDAY!
Enjoy A Complete Tour 
Of The Spa
from 3 p.m. to 9 p̂ m. Sat.
Rcfi'cslimcnts will be Served —
CKOV will be on 
' loeation,
THE VERY LATEST 
IN EQUIPMENT — 
COMPLEIE 
1 AClLltlES EOR 
BOTH MEN AND 
WOMEN
'"t




Dennis Trem blay Jon Funk
w
Iris Liing
' • ■ ^




(Side Enlrnnca Lawrence Medical Arts Building)
i
